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KENNETH M. BAILEY I f 
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE 
CHRISTMAS 
Tin- Hll | l>> of E t ClMal « i ' f i . i l l-
l inl i t t ' t ! I I I I<! m u l l ' t l in i i i i l i 'ns i . l A i l t t 
Ih i ' i r food f i i r nu i i " In luiv l i iK t i l l <M>-
I>• >11111111 > ol' l i i i i r l n i - i ' l - y K f i u i i - l l i 
at. l i n i l r y . v io l in is t , nl i In- noaccrt of 
Ihi- Chnra l BoHetJ ln* i T l m r - t l u y I A I -
nt&S tit the Mi ' thml is t i - ln i iv l i . 
Th is \ \ : i - I I apaclnl n l l n n I Ion In ml 
Un ion i<> :li<. C h r i s t i n a , I 'un t i i l i i w l t l r h 
I.ml IM-I-II propdrod b f ihi- r i im -n l 
g n r l r t y . I 'rnf Ra l l i ' j i.linll.v eonnrol 
[tiny two i i i im l iTH t lnj- l in: l In-
i, u\- n e l w i l o n i w o w "M.'n..i.v 
l.v l i nw . -. mi l l " M i u l i l v l.tik n 
li.v Nt .v i i i v it tut brought f n r l b 
Mm. A. 1. i • 
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I'l,.i llnllfj ht i :i in- i "i fi lend, 
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l i n t r t i i ' f o i ... v...Hi: i " 
I I I ! l u l l i N. 
REGULAR WEEKLY MEE TING OF THE 
ST. CLOUD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
j ^ 
<;. MIMHCI H A S R E 
H U i N P V \ s M V P M I W 
T G. Moore who has |MN*II » ii > 
marshal , fer the p M l BBYeral t i i -mi l i - . 
resigned fh i ' posi t ion Tuesday (<• take 
a f f e t l the Ural o f the year. Mr. 
M.K.n 'has mull*- OIK* of t ln> m -i 
mandia l * t in* i 11 v o\ I T had and I ho 
people w i n f« . i ii great ftoga h i leetiig 
M r . Moni t ' Mi Mnorc Matod bh i. < 
•m> fi»i r « " i . u i u t ; H U H tlm* \o t in- f u r l 
i i i . i i lu* bad u tbef In a I n — w b k ^ i 
I - ' | I M : I < I -«- i i i ih ii of bid dine ih-'ti in-




•taoM i ... I H, i , in-i l l i H i . i i 
i*i nil* ii -1- t i i . 
Hi ..II. I.l 111 lllhl 
Krlilin ,.r l.i-l "i ' k I. iv .i It,.-
• It 11.in,:ii .mil H i l l " i . l i 
r i II ui- I ...In- I Hi. (l i.l--' tuuil.li 
Mm- hi i - i iH' is o l o n j ni l . i l , - in In,, 
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T l i , . ( l i-t irj it i i i- Siili i,\ M i H i .m i 
i.i.ir i l i i r i nu Hi,- il.i.v - prOC-OdllUI t i n ' 
I 'hrl. '-l l i i i i- ' l i i . ln l i iy , I ' I I I I I I ' I I I t i l , ' -t.M U 
. i f tin- i t o r e tn • i f i i t i t i - v i r t i l , lu i l 
Mi twr i i S...II.1.1 I n n , ht.-r.ti ,1 Hint n 
i |il.'t<- llin- of n.iv :il..l ill' 10 ,l.'l' 
i i i r r i l n i n i . ) «' thus 1H« I I un l i ' i i - i l nn.l 
In n r r l \ l n i ; il<ul> 
Thi»«i- -f i-nl l i ' ini ' i i : n r « r l l known ' " 
t in - |M-ii|tl.. , i l St l 1 1 mi l l \ Ii mi l , 
l int II I i | n , , | l , Ii i l III I - l | . m w i l l 
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l i i l t t in- pafll - . ' M i . i l , l . ,v- i i i Smi i - , , | i i . 
> l , i r l , l n . i - i ' t in i i i i i borne! thin fvooli 
T in " r i n i i l i i i «.|.H.v n i i i l l n i i ,,f MM 
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Mt-iTi'titry l 'h i l l l |Ni t 'ri i. l t in* ini in, - " I " 
» i \ | H - I - , , „ - f,.r l u i ' l l l l i r r - l l t l l I l -
l -n i l ,mi W , ; K I I S I I T . .1 I I . n i I ) r * W , 
J . I i . H o r r b v I I . A. I l t i ymnk i - r . I". K. 
ICofpjnn .mi l s i inu i " * l t i ' i i i i y I . . 
N'II r i ' i ' i n t f i ln" n i l i r r l ^ i n i ; .'..m 
mi l l , ' t -
w i l l I..-111,11-- Mtiiti-il In II I , ' i T i n I I I IHT 
Him Hi, i l m i . l , - - l in i : i t in i : t in- St. 
i ' l I M. " I I f . t i l . . I ui 100 
, ' i r i . u i . .- •>! l \ i - - i n , i i i , | . Imi l boon 
inki-n i i . .« n for - . i n . . t>\i-«.ii .,ml in-
Himl, ., it Hi,- S,-. i, 
!
 Il.'lllll 
I ',, i i i i i i i-i ' , ,• - i - . n - t i t i i aod l lntl tvili l l t i " 
n ' i i - . I I I..i i ln" i ' t i i i . , \ nl nf Hi,, sign. 
: I li.l - i ' f i f i l J l t ' l ln l mil- i-illl 1„- in 
- l u l l ' i l nl . . in,-
• r . i : i < i Himl. ' u i h o r l I 
'!>< ...ti i i i iL- i i . - . i i . -n I I . M I ' l i ft-ttai f..r 
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N E W YKAH BELLfi 
'I'lic New \'eiir IK;]IS in chorus rin^, 
Their muaic floating f'nr away, 
'"L'lic kiiif< is dead, -rlong live the king" 
We pli-ogi" hull loyulty today. 
Forgotten is the Old Year's pain, 
Forgiven every fancied wrong; 
'riii1 New Year eoincs and once a^ain 
Our faith and hope and love are strong. 
• • 
I .i-d to the chimes from steeples tall ^ 
They vie with music ol' tin- spheres, 
The Old Year ncatli n ">t:ir gemmed ]>all 
Lies silt nt with the fatlishcd years. 
'The glory of this golden dawn 
Gives promise of ink days to be, 
WInn winter with its storms lias gone 
And wild luils sin<r in noisy glee. 
(ill hells ring out a ^randrous strain, 
False laws, false creeds -hull disappear 
And Pea I* with this Ne« Year shall reign 
'The hearts of weary ones to cheer, 
While .-ill our ^fiiel* and all our care 
Like clouds before the rising sun 
'Shall vanish with mir morning prayer, 
Thy Nvill in Earth and Heaven Iv done." 
{ • • . • Y - M - CHORAL SOCIETY AT 
TRACTS LARGE 
CROWD 
Tlu» ( l i r i h t m i i H O-aOtttt , '* '11"-
P r i n i v <>f Peoce" by tin- S i . K'li.ml 
I l n . m l S.r-i. ' ly, j f iven at i ln v M I ' I I K M I 
ls( r h i i n h on ChrislniuM nljfht lasl 
wtM'k, j i t tnu- to f l an over f low ing a in i i -
i i K i ' , « H every uva i lah le sent i n tho 
r h n n h iraH taken ami s tani l lnz room 
w ; i - o l ,i pri'TJihini. 
T in - ; WtM Mir sf. .mil ••( t i n ' MMOB' l 
conrer t f by the chora l iocletjr, -\ l i i '-h 
l * ii 4'oiniiM)nit.v organ ia t t loB i %mA 
apepi ranee befdrs t ba publ ic 
i l . - - ratbnalaani fTow la f , EBFttl 
pcrsiMi in i lie « it.v who o*0 
i
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CHARTER ELECTION OCCURS NEXT TUESDAY , 
ONCOMMISSION-MANAGtR FORM GOVERNMENT 
w U i l U ti L M a U ^ 
»if*ni f o r the < l t r uml ataUd tha i 
\«<MII(! In- ln'xi fnr the elect MM to 
. M l M o f f Ul l t l l rV tu i i n> |he lOHl 
i« i t ic IBM i ' " ' ! t a i bad not baaa paiM 
;i ml t i u r e f o r e many r I Ha t i n wriU bol 
in- , ; . . • , I . I I . . . ) ,,, ra te , 
s . i r e ta r j Pbi lUpa caUad fttrantloa 
in t in- i t i t r - i i ' t i t i i ruiui i rnt ioi i -« a l a r i n i 
« i i i . i u r t s caadi In t i ie u i n . i . i u - .»f 
Jin- Chumbttr of Oontnarrce bul ld lnf l 
for mlv« r t iv i ni i ' i i t , uiul In* wmi l i l tik«-
.i kimw i f t i aaaban abjactad to 
tba p tadag - f tbn w r d a , i avsUotl 
V\.is ni.nii- (o i i l lmv Htl.V of tl . i- nl ' 
cantaatlnna .-f the . i t y ta ptaaa CArda 
in t in1 wrladowa if it arah Bar bat 
i •' tn in i r n i r \ . l-ijt h i i l i vn iua l lm-t inr sx 
»i,.,.,i,i i«.
 : , , | M n [ M . I atoaarbara, 
S.*. i . t I I > |>hlll lpa s ta t i t l Dial i i . \ t 
a i>'i. w : i - l he fir*! an«!. M " o M a j 
and a n»pori of tha ftnawHal coaxll 
n i f tha rbanttavr of eoaaaaarn « i i i 
ba r i ' ioi i i iu i h« Would l ike t0 KN U 
many m*nibi»ra of the r i i a i n i x r atca 
etii m t i .n i i i poaalhl i ba unara 
\ i . •-.. l i l t i< ui f l the L a t a WJII I-M j vi 
Naval B t o m i arhlrb bad b*aa y*nt to 
.-\. 11 Chamber of Ooaaanarna1 In the 
at ate » . i - r t to the atanibara praa 
• nl I'll, re.-ohitl i in \vn« to r t in- |Mir 
poac of f i t t i n g evi pj fhi i int iev of 
«.'ti i i iuTi o in th>' - i i i i i - tn ajatataa ask 
inu tin- wo\.Tt ior in ba carafa l o l baa 
tn.in In- appointed for tha H ighway 
Contmlaalonar a" ' ha ••••••* aarvtca in 
t ins par i of the v t a t i bad I n very 
I .Ml I 
T l i r - I ' I 1 .'I'M ) tnadC n Ma l i un t i l 
that aereral st Claud *»iuiia arara n 
hand uiul ahouli l l»e put in place arh t ra 
i l n v w i l l iKlvertiae s t . Cloud. It waa 
explained that the niuns v i l l b 
in to i i r i s is i n \ t apr ing to i"1 ptaaed la 
the nor thern i ta taa . 
Reporta tn tha con t ra ry n o t h w i t h 
atant l lng, the dac t lon t : i i i i * i i to datajaj 
mine the qoaactoo of • • I K I I H ^ H J t b t 
• ilv i h i i h T ot St i loud to r o m m l n 
alou-manager fo rm, w i l l U> held oeai 
Tm in , ^ ^ ™ 
i n ( M - . I H - I I . ;• i i tat board of i i v t 
* Oted Uiul' I i'l-i\ j 
aatoeai " J . . : h r pebieral atatutaa, gad 
i it-ii I <i-\« ra l Dsaetlaaa bo coajaider baa 
in in1aab|a| ftgf^agf \ f«a*m 
• bar tera of other progreaati i 
' t he i r arork conpta ted mi aafcttou 
( j i l l was laaaad w i t h the paopoaed 
ami n.inu atb for the conaldeiat loa ot 
tha taxpayara. Tha pnpoaad rhgngit 
araa andoeaad bf tha t ' hamher ol 
Conuscrca who flr.-t agaajaatad th< 
- l iniiui- ;ni ' l Inter ba a BgMg m*« ' 
Itig. i l lh l Is sUllloHt Ull lxVl 'Mll ly i l l 
dagaad bj tha baalnaaa aaapla o f the 
c i t y . 
Tha law pruvtdaa for the alacUon 
nf a
 ( l i . . i : . : ' bOftrd <uire every two 
y e a n i f dab t red ; attpotbtaa tha t ime 
i i i i n w . I tor pt tb l leat iaf l a t the i r pro* 
prard ameridmeBtt t ; ma b i t i i a u n -
ilnticrrj ahnt ihert i* inemltorH of tho 
char ter bag ld MtTO as l i e c t l a h Of 
Aoara; gad a l l thaae p ro i latona ba i • 
IMSTI eoaapUrd w i th br tbia s ; . Otoad 
( bar ter Board 
Ruaaora that tha alacUoo wonW 
iiiiv.- i n in- poalraaaajd aa anoaani of 
t in- r*i« t thai ','!-• bad noi 
pgtd t l ic.t ' poll t ;i x are gal at n a i u l u 
i'\ read lag of procJaaaatloag fo r gag 
tb*1 ihraa high oaaa 
t i l \ p r l l of i!i^.->. 
i three n u n 
!•• selected w i l l l« 
aarrag only gtg 
~"p 
Paavo N u r m i , 
hanger , tn in the 
K i n U n d papvr-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U n i t e d flUt-n 
' for a number o f rncea. He la the1 
'champion O l ymp i c gamen runner 
who IA hai led nn t h e greatcn t 
npee<tmnn o f a l l t imen a t any dla-
tancc of 00a l a t w e n t y Bailaa, 
KPWORTHIANH STAt.KO 
s i < ( > : S S K I I, t \ K n i K K S T 
ON WBtrNBDAT NH.IIT 
At tha coaolualon of the chri-tnuis 
t ree enter ta inment :it the M. K. 
Church Wectneailay eraa lag, the f g a j a j 
j paopaa ot tha Bpwerbh lA«gue im-
n i i i l l a i e l y a<>t the p lan of ca ro l i ng 
under wn.v under I he ledt lerahlp of 
MIMM Nitui l^aadlaa H4»ven car* vaara 
le ip i l rdt loncd Into agfVtQB gad tie- ftp 
grorthlana aarandad several o f the 
homes, add ing i n m i i cheer to the «M 
gggloa. La te r In the ervivltiK the 
ci i rolers were nerved in the « hurt h 
g a a j n I w i i u ragraahraBaaa K>iw«iHtini{ 
of ggadwtehea and hot ( .MUM. 
<II*.KIKS \V. HKVNKTT 
P A M H AWAY 
' harii-s \v i i . n i i e t t , mi ggad ra te r 
i 'n . pa*NR*d awa j U I i y Mr. Hen 
H11 araa a coualn ta the la ie r^raaJ 
oent War ren O, B a r d i a g . Mr . Bag 
n >tl waa horn Beptembet U t , 1841, ' 
n id died Deceeapaf 9a>h( 10J4, 
c la l e lec t ion* , wh ich abated 
apec lAc In l l / ' ' r hosc gad oaly thone 
voters Hint were ipiik l i l ted for the 
KM) l t i : < ; r i . \ l t ettjr election are 
^U i l lScd f f ' " Mils anecial alac* 
l i o n . " 
Mil* Ii tataragi Is mani fested In the 
BOttltng election foi 'l*iu*Hdn.v, as i t i* 
pal larad i l w i l l ma rk the t u r n inn 
point In the buafaeaa btatory l b s t , 
Chi i i i l I ' i i ' t i t men have bagO t iomi 
f o r the three phn i«> in be bated 




man raceh inn Hie le i gee! 
of votes w i l l serve Unti l LfldT. 
MI rceeivl tm second laraest 
aerven until 11*'-I*> and the low man of 
aboerer they may 
empowered tn ein-
h>fiy JI c i t y manaeer t^j wpei 
,.' ,M -M--1 lu i - in- - a f f a i r * of the < i i y . 
1
 » •' - •Mi.nls^loij;,r»* w i l l tte* 
aa m a j o r aad eerra aa c i t y 
nolli i Judge. 
Ho in.niy g row ing tow/na In LfloHdg 
II ml I - I M W I I . " . ' I I M C already adopted 
the eomuriaalon manager fo rm gorara 
meat, tha i i t la bet lared the progree 
sive dt taaaa of St. Cloud w i l l adopt 
the | a " l " , s , ' i l i i n i ' i nh i ' i ' i i t s . 
Delay in adop t ing th i« f o rm g| i i i i -
n i i ! . ' w i l l pmst|M#ua nc i iou to t another 
I W H yenufe, Th i s is D M law " . aajch 
mni ters DaaatlafactOTi comnilaglaai* 
erg may be recal led at any u n a the 
ma jo r i t y voters de - i re under the pro-
paggd amendment'*, and the ei ty man 
aajga is eubjeel t o reinovi i i hey the 
coininle.9loii at any t ime. Leah tabba 
tnattera up in th.- praaaaaal gaaaad< 
magj| pabllabed agata thai brgafj ami 
(to . . . i ; an-t rote on T t n a d a j . 
tto ahead, or tr<» backarard. Wa leh 
•haVJ It be j It 'a up ho you, Mr . and 
U r i Voter lo eaj 
l n v i f d to aaaoctate tbemaelr 
ihe aoctety, w hieh meeta in thi 
parb c- ' i y b fondaj aren lng. 
' i l n - eeleetloan gt reu by th-
on Ohrlatmaa evening were ni l we l l 
rci-di led. and Ihe wdoistH ami the 
di rector and a l l who took pa r t i are 
1-1 i npl lmented upon I be aucceaa 
of the occaatoa. 
T i ie v io l i n solos i iy i ' n if, Kenneth 
x i . Bat lea\ o l BinntngjBaal , .via., 
were axeapt lonal ly pteaeiag, gad Uu 
nraalc loTgra of the d t j Baal thay 
were very l ' - r tumi te* in garbag M.is 
oppo r tnn i t j baartag bfr, BaUag. 
IIONOl: \ltl.K KAMIFL ItKAMMAK 
Who was recently elected as B l g b 
Prleal at t f laa l tnmn Chapter No. 10, 
Royal Arch M;i><nis, and aaeuaied bJa 
duttea at t i c annual ins ta l la t ion of 
l Which look place laet Monday 




MASONIC BODIES OF KISSIMMEE INSTAL 
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR MONDAY 
Mr-
t i l l K l S T M X S I H N N K . K 
Ber tha M a n n of Paanaylvenla 
Ave . a bo baa btaa a a a \ r raa j t be 
< it..- deatonat ta t iag Senate i \ if ice. re 
turned to St i ' l " i i , i i n apaad ihe hal l 
daye ; and she gad Mrs . Annette Can-
k i ln enter ta ined fraaeda at the bit 
tetr*i home aa aflaaaaTi Ave. Chr la t -
nias dgv] 
A t ' h r i s t i nas d inner was served in 
regajgr New Eagiand Nt>ie wa ich of 
M.rry ggejca, mime aiul pgmpklo PW 
ind ail the other tslildes that go to 
make up a genuine old fashioned Men 
England Chraanaaa dinner. 
Af ie r d inner waa eerred the gaeata 
\*«i^ ' l ia t r iMlm^iL t o g beau t i fu l l y 
lecoreted Chr ie tmaa tree Creag arah b 
al l thaae present racalrad several use-
fu l gad laagaabta preeauta, the Letter 
Using nun h inci • "uent. 
I'he da la nee of t he day vv :iv spent 
w i th rni i- ic. and in good fe l l ow-h ip . 
Dora 
I | E 
w as 
i i i n i i -
M ,u 
MASONS INSTALL OFFICERS AT MEETING 
HELD ON LAST TUESDAY EVENING 
On lasl Monday night one of the 
most elaborate aeaaaa in the h is to ry 
ol the haUOaaC K ra t ' T i i i t y in K i - s i m -
meo took place wtmn the annua l In-
s ta l la t ion aaiv l tea toob plaoe, the af-
l ieeis Of the Order K:i-''"rT1 ^t*>r. 
Orange nioawom tiOdgB Ma, ?Mt i*. \ 
A. M.. and Ki t fs imim'r Caaptet No. 10. 
RoyaJ A rch MaftonH. a l l heinw i t i>tal led 
In it j o i n t jMihlie ceremony. 
The officers: o f the Order Eastern 
Star W«re tir.-t i im ta lh . : . w i t h . M v -
Mamio Landera, Tast Grand I t u t b of 
t i ie Grand Chapter or B ior ida, ac t ing 
oa Inata l l lng of f icer . Mrs. Ne1«on 
I M'iliniMi.1 ii! snmed the i\ji1 ieVi ot 
' " .Vor fhy M a t r o n , I ton . .1 i. c t ra t i 
a Wor i i i y Pa t ron and Bfr* 
s m i i h aa A-soeiah- Mat ron 
beau t i fu l inst al ia I Ion eeremonj 
i a r i i ed out in a very Impreanlve 
i er. « |th Mi s. la tp fer .- ; in>: a -
shal. 
The Insta l la t ion of the newly 
eie. te i i officfeta of Orange Bloeeom 
J....i», N. Ml. 1' ,V A. M., Was DTXt 
in order, w i t h Ht, Wors l i ip t 'u l l.eoii 
a i d S. T h o r n t o n . IKs i r i c t l i e p u t y 
i . i an . i Ma- to r *>f the Grand Lodge of 
I ' l o r ida . uc t iag an iusiai i i to, ' o f f icer . 
The new i> elected off lcera w e r e : Oeo. 
T. Scipler. WOieblatfal Mas tor . J , 
Nathan U i v n n . S* i io i - Warden a*: ! 
M. M M;! ! r, J u n i o r Warden . 
The main fea tu re of the eveniiiff 
was d ie i i i> tn l la t ion of the u f f k a t a a i 
Kissin
 (. Chapter No. Ill, Uoyal 
Arch btaaoga, Wi th Part B l g h Pr ies t 
: rd S T h o r n t o n . >' Or taado 
Chapter , a> ins ta l l i ng of f icers. The 
newly f i ts ted mid np |x i in t i ve off ieelS 
instal led wi re ea f o i i o w a : 
lMu.li l ' r ietd Sain Hramii iai- . 
King Bryan Ames. 
Scribe Co lv in Parker . 
T i I . i - i i i - i I i . .v l t r a l l e n 
• i 11. i . i.v Boaoog l to iwrsot i . 
Chapl in Mr Si ht i fer. 
Appofat tea o f f icers were • Cap la in 
Musts Mr . P h i l l i p - : P r inc ipa l So 
j o u i n c r M o y , i i i - t i bajer . R03 i l 
A rch < apt a HI A ' . Oe lger ; ICaeter 
3rd Vale— Win. l>odda; Ma- tc r 2nd , 
Vale KInter i- 'chr; Uaater is i Vala 
Mr Sia i i l le ld ; .11 o v e r W e r - K lmo 
(Jrit'I'ia ; Br. Overseer Klne r l-'chr : 
M.,.-:, ' t>\. aaaar A l Taaaky , laav 
l i m l Mr . Potter. 
M i i - ie fur the OCCaatoa was fur-
nished h.\ an e r - l o ' - i i-.| Blade up of 
lOaslniuiag and st C loud maalclana 
Which added mi lch t0 the eil. ioyineul 
of tie ereatna) A de l tg& t fu l baa* 
.|uet was -c i ved in the ^fnt t tg room 
of the bagge f t d i o w i n r the ceremonlea 
ami ihe evening w i l l IH> one Imift ra-
niemhereil in Ma-.ai ie ctTClea T i e r ; 
were over l l f i y pagbagal in i l l e i a l 
am e f r o m St Cloud 
BAITIST f i l l"M'H TO KNTKB-
TAIV W. M. I . N K \ T Tl KSDAY 
T h e local Papt ls t Church v. Ml r n -
b t r ta ta the <|Uartorly meet inn of the 
y/oeaan'a Miss ionary Cnion of t i ie 
Wekiv . i gaaof lat lnn next Taaadg j -
Mrs i t . a. w/ ldr lg :- Piaaldeui o f t h« 
St. Cloui l W. M. C. - m l is babnr m a k . 
ii i jr plans for en te r ta in ing the deaa> 
gatea wh ich w i l l repreaeal apoot 1R 
or Id t ' l i nn i,e-. some 1 1 Bpaabaffg 
are represented on the prograaa and 
the pablle in general is cordially ta-
v ited in attend the maetlBg, 
W. C T. U. TEMPLE 
NEARING EARLY 
COMPLETION 
Tag) new W. 4'. T. U^.£ "lliple. wh i ch 
i - batag creel. i\ on Klevenih street 
betwaaa New garb ami n i i n a i T i g g l a 
areauea, bj betag r u s h i i l to an ea r l y 
I ' i impld ion The l.nildiiiL* if* batag 
con.-trnctvd of IHmt i l e and w i l l he 
flalgbed in atacco, and arhaa gaaa-
pleted w i l l lie ti very a 1 t rue ' ive ar i -
d l l i o n BO that BBt l ion of the c i ty . 
T h i s new home for the local W, C. 
T. c . waa made pnaatbio thro ta fh 
e i ie l a n a i i p t r g e f .Mrs. l laaaaaaaa 
who s tar ted the i i iovemeiit w i t h a 
pledge of $AiH». T h i s was ip i i ck l y 
fo l lowed w i t h other pledgee and coa-
t i i i m ' i o n s u n t i l «uf f ie ie i i t funds wero 
mi hand to v a r i a n t the byttfaaf Of the 
eootract f o r tag bajUdtaa/a 1 o n t t n a > 
t ion . 
Spring! 
The nnnual i n - ta l l a l ion BBtffleg 
st Cloud Lodge No aa l , v A A M . 
look place at a gpedal commuhlca-
t lo i l of the lod te held la-t Tuc-day 
" \ Balagi Hiitht W o r s h i p f u l l . tsmanl 
S Tho rn ton . I list r i d T>epu1y Orand 
Mn-. l iT. of Or lando, acted as Ins tu l l -
1nc Otraagej f o r the . invasion, w i t h 
A. R. Cow/get us t l r e n d Btarafaal* 
A plenvim; pragrgDJ had bbegJ pre-
pared for Ihe occasion, music iH'lng 
fur i i l she i l by an o n h e s t r a made up 
of n i i i - i . i i n - o f Ktaalejiniee and St. 
( l o a d , The Laager araa aepaetaUy 
honored by the visit o f Pgel Master 
Crewman *'. I lershcy ot Partite i,otino 
No. 04, o f Maine, who Is a t h i r t y t h i r d 
K( years, l! months and 'Jo ilaya, IC«4 
was mar r ied to Mai eld |u t i i i f d n e r 
s, |.:. ...her let, ' ' " " Re had baaa • 
rc+dilcnt BHC fa. CVOUdl for picveral 
years, owning • comfortable home gi 
I l l i i i i ds avenue end Toni l t stit4ot. 
degree bfaaon and l ias held iminy h igh 
of f lore in the Bfaaoarlo f r a te rn i t y 
The addroNH g f the geaaaagj was 
made hy Hr I vo r O, H y m l m a u . p.i-
to r g | the M d h o i l i s t Church , who is 
a tliirt.v second degrw» Mjitam, a 
Sl inner . Kn ight T e m p l a r and eon-
netted w i t h other Masonle ortfiini7.il 
t ! . .o- IIS,- re : ; ; ; ; : ! . , Ware l istened h i 
Wi th great interet ami hroutiht f o r t h 
Hindi applause K i l l o w l i w tho a d -
dress refreshment-, we to servisl. 
The o f f icers of St. t Imid Lodge in 
s lal le i l f o r the ensu ing year a r e ; 
Worsh ip fu l Mn - l e r Co lv in l *arker 
Senior Warden P a n B, Araagtrangj, 
. lun ior WanhMi - l l o h m - I Craw 
ro id 
Treasorer Samind I t r a m m a r 
•acreta 17 Hearj 1.. Oadarba. 
Senior paacan U C / i m n i e r m a n 
d im lor Uea eon vlames r i i u rhe r 
Senior g teward M o y d Het t inger . 
.Innioi- Slew a i d .Mm r/ igr 
Tyler- Win. Adama 
grTOaaaal I © C U M M M V K A K S 
We, t in* nadarelgaad, hereliy gajree 
to close gag place* of baataeaa ai l day 
oil . lannary 1-t. BBBat 
O, \ paeat, 
U O Kanave l , 
Scofield l i t . -
Walter Ide. 
Sl . i ' i tnoi r 'a i i ( .11 neon i s u . wfi -
C. A. Mulley, 
B. Ma l lo ry . 
.1. \y. Pickens. 
r, \, Maaajh, 
1 \ Learner. 
s l id n i l tbjOba present felt that they 
had aaaae] one of tha ofceal eajoyabta 
dav s gf t heir l i fe . 'Hione pi escnI 
were M i s Maun. Mrs Conk l in . P ldcr 
John Spai i ld inn, M i - ( h a t l i - I 1 In . 
Mr- . Jennie M i l l , r. Mr. and Mrs . 
( hnrtes I t I ley M 1 P. 11 -tow M i -
Margarel Todd and Mr. and btl W 
I I Todd 
Beforn the old year un.li-il, finh-
ion rnakuni had apring (rook, on 
•ale In New York TBI, mtulil ii 
of Dt-nanliiit- Kaiili- In Bukea <!»• 
Ro«o color tiinimiil with ' ' 
Ing I'OIDIH of 1'"••!•.• < l>•1,. 1 '•• Il 11 
•mart and (lM 
/ 
r.MJF. T W O 
T H E ST. CEOU1) THIBTTXE. ST. CT-OIH). F lAIKl l iA • i n i K s i i u J I M ' i a i 
&$& ^2»C3 
"iSnjy ••SB? 
t i . i 
WHY SUFFER SO? 
Bee*, i i . i i r l b l l l h a- H thc r 
t Inli i l Folks Have ' I O I I P . 
I — 
i l i l ' N'uKl 'O i K. SVb, V v . h t nm . 
of t l i is r t l lage w i l l no*) w m ! far freeh 
IIMMI t i l ls \\ l l l lcr • Ollf |*'*-t 
nf The American l.i'Kn>ii w i l l d i - t r i 
btife* i i \ t- bundrvd pound- of me.a • 
month to ii i i- poor du i i lis: tho th in -
bkKxIed months of mi.lw i i id-r 
D B K V K R r o l Charge* 
Frank l. Palmer, td l to r , and 
T. Greene, puMlahed .us.*d tha 
lng list of Tiie American 
. inl . .- . fu l ly for 
thai 
• a n 
iniii! 
Legion here 
| i>ni l . i r i (Mi of r t t iu-
• V t i i e 11 His * l'» 







tviaaa, P r i ldent 
prominent ritlBOU 
ruitj-rii prt^pagtanda, ware cnntnJnad in 
ji salt ti-r 100,000 ! • | iataw tiled In 
the DeQTtar dtatrtc. ctMirj recently )<y 
Legion attoraajaa, Tho; l ist, it i-t »1-
I rgwl . W:is Bated In *yn»e.l(i Ba*Q*M*JB lid a 
for im l i t i . n l candidate* Min'rorted by 
the editor nnd publish* r. Copies e l 
the puhll-t'iiH 'ii war* aanl to Legion 
UlfOllHT-i lll!i'Uu'Il"Ut ill ' ' **i;lte. it is 
charge*!. The -mil la for tnaooo 
a c b u l ui i ' i S ^ M S H . puni t ive dehMgjea, 
M i N N F A i M . i . i s . Minn ,«hiaaaa ha 
Mild h ccsiM not Bfccp, Baton** f r om 
H Mefrls <- iniiii s atfjauiaal tan, Mayor 
Qetfaa I,*iii h. of t i i i - . i t y , recently 
returned a i beca for | M to The 
American Legion post nt HtftMng. The 
money wjis mailed to th.- nii iyor to 
cover Ins i \|»t list1*, in I 'uiki im ID nd-
rjraaj al Hlbnlng al t i e I.I> ii iu af the 
i iiriJtTStiiiiO i t ' ;l 111.'llli 11'i.l I tMlUdlOaf. 
'1 he t^asjina r f l j en r r j atrt the Ma-
yor** suggva it»u tn tlonata M M money 
to a M t d y - ' i o n u n . 
P O H T ^ M s ' V ' i n . 0 An Anier i .un 
ROlil || nr |>Ul - i « Mlag sftlaaali fOT 
• now Legion home w a i stopped oa 
ChUtlcothe nl in wsboy. 
I ! aT t l | . - I . ' T> o 
baaa ••• - papers ftn two nevhk 
now. aad i"\ • • . ! ' • • . t a bai : 
I jus* hiui to h a r t i " U T * oa D M 
dol lar. 1 u ,!iit in g l r * it 
Legion. V o l fells i - Of* t lu in 
Hi.a tor aa.*1 Then the tiewnle poured 
into tha hm 1 of t h * Wor ld t\" ; (r tot-
oni i i a dol lur in peaaiaa t a d nit klos. 
aad Bcwriad a w a i 
•EM KUAN ' i s c i i. C a l Foi i i in t ion 
nf lot'iil • t'ii,iM!iii i»-i < on V'.mi ; -• 
in t'Hi-h i o i i i . i iuui 'v of tho stnto where 
A i i i c r i .a i i l . i ^ ion iki-t> ;tr>* U>CBtad haa 
BaaM . .n lo f * i l l.y I i . ' | r ; i r t n,01,t Ci.ni-
mamlct- Xa ih i in V. fttfrW/M Thaaa 
comniittt'CN w i l l ba ready at a mniu 
• Tit's in it ii t- to co-operate w i t h lojcal 
i iuthor i t taa in rjaaea o l B M B and die* 
aaBafl of .iny kin-l. In DBt r*i 
tiros in Cal i forn ia [a*aloa DQBta 
^an iz . t l into tivi'-tiuht int: nn l t 
i frentiy augaurated tha 
force* in siiviti-r ra laahla 
S'OKTHAMPTON 
l ' " . I l i l UO. I 'I S|whttJjj|_ 
of thta vtaalat*, beaaath al l hi-. MHabrv 
exter ior is rery lo^iceptible to Nunt 
BHisde, i i ara« learned her*. i ' i ; ink 
siiiiiiis. clos,' friend of the Prealdenl 
Mini the niMu who ta Bald t " haw 
lu i ' i i tho tirst ta U * i i i t ' a lv in Gaol 
IdLia po l l t i t i i l tiinV-or af ptcaidentl i l 
i in ; i t i . \ l* tha uii i ' i u i i n ravaalad the 
l'v.'Milont .- only know
 u i. sths'tit' in-
i i i i i i tv i i ic . aad aa*si plaasjaaai ''» l» i 
tin* t hi.-f exectt t t r* hu ln l to . Frank 
is going to tend the N o r t h a m p t o n 
Ann r i , an lag l r in hand of t i f ty- t ivr 
pioi os in WaatUBaTtoa la aTaroh t " 
s* rt'iunlf tha rv.'sl.h'iit at his in 
aiiriuratiiMi. 
. . . . . " I l l s 
,,, rn I I' l ioumnth 
palBSi " n * ' n -• u 
kidney nf t lpa and 
i,;,i.i.'iie.i ar tar le* , 
B r l g h t ' i i i iMsi-o 
kMne.vi wear you 
i' l i l> before it la 
at-,, a s i iu iuh iu i d lu re t l 
iistr* Doaji*i baT* lu-ip 
T l „ , Bhoojd help 




U d o * to f au l ty 
there • 
(ll"|'-«>, Kiavol or 
Don* I M \s ak 
out, Uaa Doan*a 
too la ta ! Daan'a 
tn t h* kitl-
I t l ioiisaiii ls. 
Here la on* 
i i.unl caaai • 
BUSINESS IS PREDICTING YEAR 
OF UNPRECEDENTED PROSPERITY 
BASED UPON WELL KNOWN FAQTS 
• * « • . - • » - , * > . : er^ag.-e. s r „ ••.#. • • . .leaf Skes- , . J s»»s 
( I I I ' , I I IC 
VC1RK, nae 
10*21 ta generally 
Mm I I . - ! • . • • . : . . (.'oniiot t i . lit ; | \ i ' . , 
say •»: "A cold ietJ lot I on m> k idney* 
J I I . I caaa>psj lama bach, When I - \ \opt . 
twlngaa i -u t ' i u me in m\ | M k aad 
racked no whole -ysi m. My k idney* 
aoti ' i i i i i iu i i l . i i i .v and i felt t l rad and 
Languid, i got Doan/e Ptlta and af ter 
aaUuj two I'OM'S, i waa eawadi i 
haM'i i ' i beau tronhaafd ahat«• 
Price tuK-. at ail daalara. D o a l 
aVactls aah fnr a I tMaaf r c m ^ l y gtt 
Doan'a I ' i lK tha aaaaa thai 
[aatta had. I^aater aUlrjura (.*(»., 




IBM * i l.nn nt 
tiniU-r. 
W A f l H I N O T O N , I t . <\ - - i i i s i i t i l f i l 
T tarana i ia\in« r etatBM u*fou' taa 
Veterans I lun-an a** adrtasd hy hu-
n aa - Lalj that under ra-
fent iBglalatlsTBi to re rn lag opairaassana 
of the hurcau. no <-hiiiu eaaaaj or at-
torney. BBcaaa] tha rataajalaad reprv* 
Baatatl*aa at The Ann-ri- ;ia l.*'L'i"ii. 
the H*'(l Caaaa aaat Baaa other w 
KaoixJitUms as shall be approve«l hy 
the direotitr. -ha l l b* ra*>aajalaad in 
tha pn-soi! rat ion Bl ad jud i rn t io i i of 
eluims. 
I t aa* he-n [Miiiiti-d nut to Y i tv runs 
Rureun i'ffi> lals thai nuuicroi is unof-
fieial orjianixation** have ajVaaaj »lk 
thTaaghnul t h * coaat r f eaa^onarlng 
their intent and fonctioB as thai of 
n lalsTtfrag dlaablad rateraaa ta •"•at 
ihe i r clHim throinrli tin* hureau" for 
I Ba9H t a i l ' "n - idorar ion . Tin* f f fglnn 
Bad Ctnaa and o th . r recognUs^d 
•gaaaaaa v. ! . i .u aaalat the dtaabled 
Baaa m r?Hag( tbatf coaanajnaatloa 
I' lal' j:-. do ao gfatu4t*3oaiy, .. 
STAY YOUNG 
Lack of health, strength and en-
ertry shows itself in lines in the face, 
flabby flesh and lack of muscular 
^ L E & N A R D r S ELIXIR FOR 
T H E BLOOD builds health, 
strength and energy. It .keeps the 
flesh hard and firm, the eyes deer 
and bright. It puts e*tW te £hS 
checks, a ftf-ikio in tve eye arid 
flesh on the bod;'. It IJ 'J.e ideal 
ionic 
Stay youn- B Eriff LEON-
AUDI'S E L I X i l ? FOR T H E 
BLOOD. It Biulgoraiaa and 
btrengtheni the \ \ oil •yttam 
rich red Mood, icta ge.it'-* on the 
liver ana Ictd: eys. Insist oa 
L E O I M R O r S . Refuse all others. 
At ail druggist*. 
Ni : \ v M»UK. X, T.—Tara howl rad 
thousand dollars has a*aa ralst-d ba 
the Now York t 'onnty A t n o i i c m 
bagtas toaratd hhiMtng an alaiartcaa 
t . u i . i i Centra in this c i ty , it a>aa aa> 
n<mn,. .I recently b j Connty Coaa-
Bumdar Bobetl <;. Pataraaa m u 
BMKtlng at t in- Hotel l»ciiusylv:mia. 
Tin- total eaat of tha ian t ra , it was 
eattaMtad by Mr Pa t tenah , w in he 
mo** than ISOO.UUU. Tl io pffl 
bui ld ing artll w t e a for a l l Lagiou »e 
t i v i t i r - and w i l l contain ;i reatau an: . 
gynuatsluni nnd a w t n i n l n s aqol n% 
w i l l sa loangS and d a b rooms for Ul-
t r a nf [segtonnalr** Eroaa "down tha 
'. arhtla la the ci ty, 
I K P I A N A P O L I U , in, l W i l l i am 
Benrs, Cardinal* >»"' oana l l ; Jaha 
Rartcin Payn*. chalrahava of the \inor-
lc«n Red t ' rooa; Mrs. Anthony w 
t'ook. prealdenl general.of the Dangb 
t rs n l the Aniet lean K» ro lnt toa, and 
. r (.rant, preaMent af th« 
r i i a n i i ' . r of CoimBBtffoa of t in Cntt i ! 
KCates, bar* tctApted inerdbarahlp on 
tlo* h"ti.>rury loni tu i t tot ' fo t tha MMt&f 
ii an i.ou'ion Endoa tnent r a n d , t u -
ro rd i i i ' ; t " an anno i.i - m i l . , niadf 
bara today by RaaaaU Craelatoo, aa* 
ttoaal ad ja taa t of t h * Lagb a 
The 'oui in i t t i * , ' i-« headed hy Proa)* 
dent rpalaiga. w i th Vtoa ProMdont 
tcir i* i a i*,\\\ '•> aa . lea r*n*Jff> 
mnn. i t onnsbara • aaaahui list Bf 
ruin and women who arc h a i h r s in 
I'vety i.ha>o of A iucr i tan l i fe. 
A 'und of |»Vh».CstKI la being 
soujiht by tha Lgstaa). Tha lacnnai 
t r a a the fund is to i*»- aaad i» ararh 
for di-a tdi'i I rataraaa and ot^hana of 
tha Wor ld War and in rh i l d widl'aro 
work in genera l A ini t ion-wido eaat" 
paign a-lli be eajreiad on. Ptaaa h.ivo 
bsen -i ' i * ' i i ' ,i up bacanaa of tha aaaaa* 
in.: B*eds of BgOOO ornhaaa of tha araa, 
Th. majpa lag w m agani la tha aaat 
future, 
Tin* BBCratarj to Cardinal 0*Con< 
ncll wrote to Nai j . i in i l I'ointii.ind.-r 
Jam' - A . Dfaha as follow -1 
i i i - Kinini ' i i r i-. CardinaJ '>'« o in i " l l . 
tUractl BM to in knowli i l-ro receipt of 
your i oiui ininication of I >et emu-r |n 
and to my th a l i t i i . KTA* » i \ \ \ " \ 
and to say that he . u n - p i * w i th 
I ' i . i - u i ' ' incHii.ei-hip on the bonorar i 
co inmi t t 'o of ihe A m - r n a n faglUD 
l-eyii n eiuhnyinent rainpas«gn.*' 
Juda*« Payn* said lo Ma letter of 
acceptance that he i- greaUlj inter 
' • ' t o ! in a re ty th lng that l * * f f ec t i the 
I.e«rloif' mid aeeepta wi th **r*at i a t l i 
fac t ion" ineinliersli ip on tba commit-
tee. 
M i - I'onk a/rata: 
" i t g f re* great pleaaata to ae-
e*p4 ymir inv i ta t ion for meanberahlp 
upon haa honorary committee 
Tli ioi iL't ioi it t h * I'l ift '-tl Mates tha 
BsVathera of our oi*ganlaathni ar* 
hea r t i ly «., .,|M i ; , i in-. H i t l i The Aim-r 
Una i.oirion in the various uim- and 
pUrpsD*** which are af mutual Inter-
e-t I t f oryaniz.itionH."* 
Mr. Grant -aid tiiMi ' i - g l * * * n,i-
bir-a [.. aeeepi yonr 
Invi tat ion to aarve on roa r honorary 
( o l i i in i r tec." 
Tin- flra' c imtr lbut lon baa alrenrty 
• eived. it a/a* a cbi« k for 
l l o t l ami cam*? ft > !
 s w i j i i • 
I a World War rvteran of K 
i He wri.ro that be 
in apprei lat lon of to 
n turn to m i arlf* ami Are . tuUdren " 
STATE ROAD DEPART-
MENT CHAIRMAN SAYS 
THE MELBOURNE ROAD 
TO OPEN JANUARY 15 
The Kr iday uF.onioon i d i t i o i i o*f 
t h * Valley Qaaatte contained tha t'ol 
Lowing concerning tha Kissiinan'c-st. 
Cloi i ' l -Melhouine load : 
•Appnn-ntly awiikened to ih 
thai the [iciiple arc up in 
tha toad si tuat ion uor th 
Kissiinuiee. the 
a.cm I-, gett ing 
fact 
riua o t ' i 
nnd ca-t of 
m a t e i.oa.i i»' part 
busj and it promiae* 
r r.u-iiu. ^s 
suinniari/.Hl 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I livslHUlr-till 
r-toflbi. i - for i*'~'''. however, 
ar, con- idc ied ui insi ial ly br ight, many 
buatuea* men aehatag thd -(MHiineui-
c* >r*ased bj Pi^aldan/t Cool ldg* La 
kla a nana 1 BMaaage to Conaraaa that 
"under Hie assurnnce of a rca^onatde 
sy* f in ^f taxatloBa. thara ta arary 
proapas: t for an era of pro-per i ty Of 
unprveadaate I ! ' 'o ; io i t io i iv M 
The p i e d h i i o n of fu r the r bualneaa 
proatiertty is tNuiad aa la re ra l ar*B 
knovn facts. SWtleinent of t h * Oa i 
man Fanttratlona pBohlena rhrougb the 
ndnptlon of the Dawea a*aa N widely 
bellevad to have removed the greatest 
ol.si.ult ' to the economic recovery af 
Eun>pa\ ir(K»ii wheha pgoaiierlty ara 
an* BBOta or less dependent, becanaa 
of our posi t ion i a n hist* credi tor na-
tion ani l an uMportaat p i u t i i l p a u t in 
Internat iona] trade. 
I '• o .>tti«snt inniiliK the domestic fac-
i e i - la the easiness of the inone\ Bag* 
ket ami the BUM sums BVaUaab fo r 
coi iuncridal credit. In add i t ion BBoal 
slocks of i i ierchii i idise are rch i t l ve ly 
l o * ra i l road t ra f f i c Is g | record 
-. exporta m e Increasing, the 
|ial KiirojM'jin exchangea arc nt 
i i ch i in - r there .aeraral impor-
i ml us t r i a l and ra i l road merga* 
la' i idtns, the high nrk ••- raeeh i J 
Hi.i 











for 'n i i ' i i t crops ana bmnnht prosper 
i ty hock to the agr icu l tu ra l rector**, 
aomdiiic *-• it i-.tn 1111sa it MI la al record 
hitch levels and an amh i t i on - program 
of hydro electr ic power development 
is under way. 
R da c t i j o i , - i one of their bast 
year- In I 9 M sin,-,, thei r reatoratl in 
reaulta In the near fu ture , A lettt contro l . ECconomUf 
i , , , i M , i today hy Atl lson r Prench, I thnmgh the cut t ing down .-i opera I 
r j uf the K i s - im n r e Chamber log v\\ • • - cn.ii. ied man j a rs temi 
, f i onunerca, tnm H. B Ph i l l i p * , tn Inen im ihei r net Income despite 
chairman of t h * s ta te Road Depart- radat-ti ..- in groas * * rn lnga • of 
nieiit - , iy- that tha depart uveal ex- the nmst important derelopmi 
have the Ki-- i iu in. '* ' -Mcl ih . \ . ,\ i he eo inph l ie t i of plana 
iHiurnc road in -hap- for t ra ra l ahoot for the - Nickel P la t * Hork lng 
tin middle of January . Valley, t l ieapenha I Ohio, Para U i 
Keferr tng to the Klsjalmnvee-Orlaoda qnette and Krb ayafeaia, The South 
road v iu i i r n i an Ph i l 11 pa aayn that the * rn Ta. iti.- at-., a raja had t h * Kl Pave* 
h pHri i i ieni had started t " i , |m l r t h i s , A southwestern ilnagaaj the year, w i t h 
! ad. Imt when the flood came lie waa I conaMerhte proiiinja* Baade towardja 
impelled to more bla forve* ta the other hnportai i i s«jli«laUon* The 
nl -unt i l of Ki .^ in i iuee. Mr. l ' h i l - ! h«ss ..f the hnbinei* of pa*r*r by the 
i ten percent below the htgb if*> 
e-.tilhli-.heil i l l (bf |'i-e\ ion- M I ' 
eral companlaa fom •! it aocaaa»ry 
-Ut p r u c s in tU* iHSl it V) 
the year i " onler to dispose of 
vy inventories befor* atar t lng 
k on new inoih la, 
opner prices st i f fened towards tha 
a of the rear w i t h Indlcattona of 
an lucre a-.id BXporl dc mn ml , but tha 
Industry wun st i l l haniparad by the 
competi t ion afforded by the low-coal 
producing r -l nn tul reoalvted friMii 
A f r i ca . I'm,He at 111 t i e * eu.io.\e,| BaW 
of the beat years in their bu to r y , 
on i r - .- i ic, tod throogh 
taut consol idat io ie-. pgt 
he middle want, 
Industry a u i one of the 
ue vjHit- The Aincr l 
•tnpan.v and the AtuOsi 
W i ih laruc c, 
aeTaral Impo 
| 1: u lar ly in 
T h * text i le 
outatandshaj 
rg Western i 
knag Manufa i Miriiiif rompMtiy, respec 
l ive ly ihe largaat wooleu and cot too 
manufacturers found it necessary t>» 
cu r ta i l oimranomt and auapend the 
, ' i iyni ' nt of dlvashaann oa the i r emu-
anal stiN-k, 
KANSAS l \ l \ K K S I T \ 
PKKSlUKNT BKMO\*BI) 
TOPEKA, Kan 
H I I I . in. l l .v, i 
ITanaaB, \v aa n at 
da\ ba the atati 
Dae. -'T. Pbancal lor 
f the I n i v e i - i l , of 
i.Veil f l 'o in o f f i ce in-
board o f lu l in ln is i ra -
t loa of wh ich Qoveraoi .1 \ t Da via is 
e \ o f f h i o chrt lnuai i 
Uovernor Da i la bail pr pared In id 
ram a a atatement In n h u h be i : • «i 
Sra chargaa. Th.> were laaubortl l 
nat ion. Inconipeteiii \. prorraat lna* 
Hon, polt t tcai ae t l r i i y and aloofnea* 
front (lie - t i ldcut boil] ami pa t r .u i - et 
the un l rera l ty . 
The board ord< n i W i Vurdi h 
rtee - bam rilor ta take • hargi 
: a i once. 
f^  r uit 
For Shipment 
by the Box 
Pant y :. ml Aaoorti «1 Bove* 
I Ml\ed ' Packed in any ivn \ 
cu-ioiuei dealrea for exntaa* 
-hp iu icn i . 
W i l l In* prepated to handle 
B few I'ltrJoud''shipviueiiis d i rec t 
f io iu I iic i^rove t ins yen son. 
In same hHi i t lo i i . 
le i i l lc , l iexl donl 
nusy'.vanla 
o I'orterV. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
• n iH iT and Shipper af IVn l t s 
and Vtfl*aaanaa« 
Flor ida is an ana of land about HKI 
miles wide ranging doam BOO mtahB 
into mi ld seas and giv ing it t in* lluost 
• l in ia t i ' In the United S ta t i c , t l en -
l ie a nais f i , . iu ea.h ahfa baton aaa> 
- ta id l y and mad l f j ihe heat
 (.f .-uui-
iut-L and cold nf winter . 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
h irlrm oil has been a world-
w Ie remedy for kidney, liver and 
b idder disorder,, rheumatism* 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
fcQ\J> MEZW 
^ST H A A R L E M OIL "SJg, 
• s m a . s i s i s i s B . a s 
internal troubles, trtiinvilste r r ta l 
Thr rc sizri. A l l d iu fg j i i t t . Inslag 
origi i ial genuine Got u M L I J A U 
Up*1 letter in f u l l follow -
Mr. Al l fsnn T K H ' I I C I I . 
Secretary Chamber of Coaan 
Kiv-ni i inee. l-'loiul.i 
Dear Sir : 
Answei im: yoiir> of the 
' W e expert t " gl t tha 
Melbourne road in ahaaa 
to p i thioufcili atHiut the 
. lanuaiy , prov id ing we d 
any more lloml-, 





i not l iave 
f it hmi not heei 
la - ' vununer and 
- 'o-ci l le i l rad i . 
slon.i I i I.. • 
g d i . rag laglsl 
the raaaai to 
i on-" I i i l i i t io , i 
InaiiL-l iratloii 
inoii stock-
>. Fr i ' i 'w-1 , 
ra i lwaya ami 
nl hl.sf in ihe concrea 
- ia uioved the fear of 
it n ami t u n anaht r t 
• i d w i t h Important 
i dai aaaaancnt pteaja 
! - l i \ i ' lc l id- nn tin- r -
tha Bo 'n i l , .rn. si l.uui---
i und Pen- Mnn iUe l te 
the | . -u in l . l i . . | ] ,,f fH-a t-
fa l l t ravel would now W going "ver 
the* i - i 'd . 
\ - to the work on the LUghwaj 
north of Ki^si i i i l l iee We lla.i | a i 1 • d 
T thi" road. Inn when the 
tl i - came W* u."- ' ' '-<<.i;M>l!eil to 
BMsWe the force to the road south ol 
Kiassimmec In order to put in cond 
ti ' .n a port ion of that road which hi 
been rendered liapaaaahla b> tha BOO 
We c\p4', t to gat the f . . n . ' track • 
the i'imd nor th of Kissi inuiee w i th 
-t ahoti t ime. 
"Toaaa verv t ru ly . 
H it. r i i i i . u r s . 
••( 'hairn ian 
"S;at . Bond Daputnaeni 
666 
la ss pr*>*.rrl|itiiei fop 
CoMfl, Gr ippe, I leogue, I I . ,HJ-MI .«- . 
( 4Misti|i;iti(ni, It i l iousne^s. 
I t In the most stu-i-ilv rtrmcsdr w« hn*w. 
l- !W. 
H I K M 1 I \ F O B It 11.1 I M . 
MnsMuiroo... FMeH, Fle&a, Bad Bugs, 
Uotba. rock roachp* aad Ants, in the 
house, y a r d or the orchard. Do yon 
want to learn bow to k i l l thene. insect 
paataT 
Mu l t * y o n - own insect k i l ler at 
i n i n ' ' ' gg - implc to make as a pot of 
c. . l i ;o .»aid very cheap. 
M a l l UH 2fi ejaota, stamps or eota, 
and vve w 11 n n l \ • n the fi>rmula for 
mi lk ing I s ta in ! *** anaactltclda tha i 
w i l l posit ively k i l l apOTB i j ienticn. f |g 
**( ts and many mme. Send -~> c u t s 
today, i t w i l l ba the baat i j a a i l n you 
ever :n\e>'c 1 
J I < H v l l i \ i I I K M K VI , CO. 
M Nt. h Ts4llevr.ii.il Ave 
P. O. Baa 453« 
J U K s o s \ i I . IJ-, f l O R I D A 
GRRMAN |>B8IGNN 7JM-TOM M B 
M \ K I \ K T I I \ T ( A N H I . I l l 
nmstn TM-K aunusa i r 
I . D M i u V DSC -7. Tl i . i t niani inolh 
•nJmwrine* " f h^her to un-tbought-of 
[a|aa wi l l he B feature of the fu tu re 
naval war fare, is tha prnpti 
raaaai Oawnld Kiainm. i i m o u -
<;. ruian gtan, inaanajrtna daalgner 
Kiai i i in raeently at t raetad wo r l d 
wide attent ion throngh tha announce 
monf of his daatgna for the vo rU 'a 
tas"gast ui idoi 'Aater cruiHer. and In-
baa baaa ona af tha suhnuir im' - ' grant 
.ai i ipiui i- for many v a i 
Former obntacles b lnder ln j j the 
• ..rj-Tiiction, Of afant -uhmarlm*s have 
Ben 11 en overcome i>y the adoption 
of a new hul l nmnr lng parr**I atahfl 
i iy . r iau in i - late- Tiie new hu l l 
WndBCi - ot t r i m and en 
a h h - r.'lut ivcly enormous wHgllta to 
h car l I 'd OB the llpjier pa I I of the 
hul l . I 
Bock a* the i I 
English i> pea, bad ' n ba b a i v i'y 
il w i th ballast d istr ihuie i i o ra t 
ra t i on * par t* of t h * bottom " f ihe 
boat and ii i * da*n*ad hy nasasj 
that ins .|c, i i a - ' s I I IK I .T wjiter run 
atag speed and g i t m tha boat • graal 
ti i i 'hni .\ to rol l . 
The ni w hul l is KI I I I I I I I I 'N i i i \ cn l l on , 
and he staten that he Is n h i n d v -mi 
l id .nnt . ' the jrltniH for a divl t iK iTUls»'r 
of T.IH.T tons, double the tonnuge of 
any -uhmar ine at Btaaaai in eonam --
sion. which would carry defen-r .e 
armor weic l i i i i i : t i l t ton*, and ag 
armament of tu r re t auut*. ipuick-Mr- r* 
ami torpedo tutM>>. w i t h a weight of 
- l i i rht ly more than BOO hma. He is 
also d i -c i i - - in j . ' The project tot a BUt> 
marine mine layer , of 7.7*t4 ton* dla-
placemant, which would entry u tfana> 
-and mi iag. aaek wv^gMag a toga 
Plamra Uiinka that thai aUng taygk 
Wolll.l he i.lie Of th ' * l l io-t datl(.'e|,'llH 
and f- irmidaldc --lii|»s of war. 
Dlacuaalng the tact ical value of 
these giants, Pin mm, although ha .tvs 
that he thinks bartteahipa aad rtbai 
Hen of war are <t i l l i mlis-
| ion-a Ide. (Ha I OH that the s china r im' 
w i l l have a uiueh higher place iu fn* 
••al w .'*•:::', l i i i in it l i n ! in 
•!. *\ I War. 
t|. . bai B< i-'1 In** the vTaahlngtosj 
i lice's a ' tempi and ag • 
to rednee rha aia* of -uiuaa; 
a dLaplsy of "Angio-Americad cant*'. 
Kiamm •* ) - that hie new 
mount ing ti .'• or mora be i ry gnM 
t n m t i and bar ing I T 
plated wi th armof , could riaa to the 
- u r i c c. and, a it i i only its npf)ar 
w. - i i , - ihowlnar. ahcol wMo dead) »-f 
for i al ,11. io, l of a dr - i i ' l i ^ i i l • 
i in- -u -in; i In* would preaent an g] ' 
mn i ii i- ihle largat. and coflM only j 
be bit i \ a . bancs?. 
The propoaod new mine l a y i WOUM I 
he i ih l r h i keep at -en fo r ;,M.ii i i -
.in,i a • ok] bai a •< very bigk anaof i 
and a wide radius nf action, i t would 
IH alasoat ind ' iM-mlent of kgaOB, or 
of BBohher siiii»-
I ' la i i im el i iphasi / .e, tha i I lie wl l- . le 
problem af aaaanariaa im i id ing is 
- lah i l i t y . and l lo i t tin- BJOT* I I . 
lem is anafjohanfallf o?¥*^anaa haa 
-i ihm. rite*H w i l l IKCOIIII*. 
den.is on Ka l t imor * & Ohio alas wee* 
amo-ift ihe year 's Inrportani ra i l road 
Hi I • l..[iineiits Several other pvaslbl* 
M^ - i e t t ! derelopmenta ate pending. 
The steal tndnatty enjoyad B gaad 
Oral ipia i ter , hut the -eoctnl nml 
| h i ' d i p i a r t e i * were BOOT, unfi l led or 
. h i - of the United state*. Breel Oof 
BjornHon fhlTlng to the loaraat lera] tg 
ten \ ea r - in July Will i Opafl l ions (.• 
low t i fry percent af ehpnclty Bust 
ne--- pi- ke.l up hi t h * f o n r i h ni tar ter 
w i t h had lent ton* of * ataady Instraaa* 
Into the mw Bagff, 
Tin* nil i m i i i i t r y waa agnJa attanntr 
n l by tha e\ i ' -- 1M. M| l|, tnm of i T I l l i ' 
o i l wh ich , ^aaahtnad wi th the a t t i a e 
t lon af more gtaeline hhvnannj las* 
| . rov. i t i-niekiiiLr |»r>*. aaaaa* l imde it 
a pnr t i cuk i r l y poor year for the re-
flnitaxjcT lompa i i i . a and the tonailer pro-
dllcers. 
New Lu i Id in ir c . i ! - t rue t ie I I dur i iuJ 
t h * .'ear araa e-t i ma I ( d bj tneiiil»rrs 
of the Hade al *O.I«M» iHNI iNMI, a new 
h;uti l e ce id 
Automobi le output for tha year agu 
eat I ma ted at :.,*^SI.(MMI ren l r laa oi laaa 
Knstla — 
Sloil l ine l o 
<'on«triicti. iu of Ufffa bag. 
T a m n a i aaar ing comple-
Win ta i 
on Lake 
• lar ien 
Apsipka. 
Kighty*-a<«T i ram 
io i.e thoroughly 
C. W. BASSETT 
Qradas is " f 
Bl I l ' i i ' i . OF ORTHi H' l i .w v 
Al l Trou! ' ! - " ; o l tJM I " I l ' . . n . . | . . | 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
s a i s / r CLOUO. n o a i s s 2OB a . M s n s c N i / s i r r i ava . 
Cemsi /e fe Mmamrn motor , a w l e i i . i t 
l l t i n i l l U H H I I I I I I I H I I I I I i m U M H I I H I I I I I I I I W 
ICE! 
The I' lee-rrss o f c i v i l i s a t i o n c o n t i n u a l l y adds to the 
convan ien . . s and l a b o r si»vini/ dat iaaa o f trie home. N o t 
so many y e n f t ago whim a i r p a r e n t * am i t , ' randpsrr t i ts 
wanted to kagp t h e i r m i l k , i t te r . »n i l o ther fnmln f rash 
and swiMit it was naoessary l o s tore them in damp, muMly 
caves o r well houses. 
Now. •» .tl i the a i d of at - ' . i leal ice, y o u m t y Banna food 
fre*,h nnd »-e,-t In c lean, ^ . in i ta rv , cooven i . nt r e f r i g e r a -
t o r s . I t - so econom ica l , too. L e f v o v a r disii i*s rvenala 
f resh an,; wholesome fo r an indeAniu* t ime when k«\.\ I n 
ths i re 
^ ; 
I'li-Hi. 
del leer}- n 
u- call now, so thai wo may ini-liule Sgaj "n i-ur 
ute. 
\VK AltK HKKKTO SKKVK MU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
^ J l». K. A K M S T K O M i , M a n i c r. 
X 
Oppostla i.ii.iiir.v 




I I.l .1 
; v. nml 
Island ini i i i 
w-nrk -i.111..I 
lag program. 
(In ;n'-v i l l i-
in BBS. 
S i n Bre 11 ii. k placed 
LUDENS 
MEKTHOL COUGH DROPS 
for. nose pnd thrdat 






. ' . . ' ' • • ' ' - •; •:.'•, • i 
L O OKI 
Win i> traveling it is jtui 
x<«i<! car at a bed ont. The 
Line has jn.it purchased a 
"Ti^ ll The World With Signs" il 
\ \\ 
Call on ST. CLOUD HKiN CO. in tlm Tifwr Bid*, j 




















at cheap to ride in a 
Hotel .St. Clnud liu* 
seven /w.v.v, tiger 
leet all trains ut Kis-
I.. i l S M I l l l l K C 
t f ' c are al //our ten ici 
IO.SO. A. M. 
1:4,6 V. M. 
5:10 P. M 
8:1.. P, M. 
i nt nil time*. 
Hotel St. Cloud Bus Line 
AL. COLEEN, Manager 
MMMMMrmrwmm 
j 
THI'BSIIAV. JANVABY 1, IBM 
- — - ^ I T ' 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CEOUD. FEOI.IDA 
L - u a L i . ^ '_"_ai II i, • — a - u u i - = 
P \ O E TIIKF.B 
T i iH Isaiah flfi W fan IMlA\Jt?j$Jb\.lb\]Vd&l^&\ll\3&MINJMb\ib\RiiJV'w ^ WJili i 1 -mxaara t iM ia i i a iaMi iuss i sg l i sTagMmM 
PROPOSED AMENDENT TO CITY 
CHARTER ADCITING COMMISSION FORM 
P B I M H I A M A T I O N AMI NOTICK OF HI'KITAL KI.KCTION 
Notice is herrhy given that u special ri led Inn wil l Is- held In the 
City of St. Cloud, County Bjf Qeetola, state of Florida, on Ihe sixth 
day of Jul,nary A. I I . llliffl. for the purpose of determining the 
adoption or rejection of Iln- proposed charter Aiiioiulinent fur Ihe said 
( i i y of ML Cloud, in the form hereto iinnexoil Such election will lie 
held In nissirrtiinci- wi th the provisions of Chapter tllMO of the nct-
of IBJJJ. Slate of Florida, nml tnt> gssetal laaSSj sasssajalggj Miinlclpsl 
Elvdl f l ts . i h e pniillix pint c « l l l Is t lie i iiy Mai l in sniii ( i i y . The 
polls will Spas nt elHhl o'chsk A. M. uinl lie closed ul Sunset. The 
clerk nn.i tsaasarsora „ f u,, Blsectsa win la- as follows: 
l „ ii.ldit!• i voting upon ths Adoption or rejection of Ihe 
pru|sisiii Charter amnartssnat. IBs qnsllBed eteetor, ..r i h - c i ty wil l 
V open ih - i iiiulidnii's for the thr ifftrea of Coiiiiiilsaloner. I.. 
kg l l l l f l uiiili'i' the I'l'iivlsion- of said Cl i i i i l f i Aiiifinlaifi it . In the 
event iiiui ih-- Charter a.BMndssaal i- sdopted the throe ssntUSatss 
re. f i l i n g tin- liiL'h.-l liiunls.r nl vetSS will lectisl to Ihe -City 
Ci in i i i - i i u i 111 i ' . I i in.- "1 Hi- provisions of tin- proposed t l iu r l i l 
Assamnun the Clt j " i St, c i i i i ,u i . i i i 
l i..i if i l i l - Bed -lay of December A. D. IBM. 
c c OUTLAW, 
i i I;SI. , IKA( i ' Sl^ A M I i i i t . 
I . 'M PARKKIl 
Blectioa fiiiiiinlBBliiasri 
t Sag]i 
I I A M I 1 JOHXr lON, l hilillntlll Chalii-V Hoard. 
i V M . M I i . l . l ' A . Miiy.n 
J O H N It t n l . I . I N S , Clerk City of Bl l i - -ml . 
W l l M i M l M s TO T I I F . t I I U t T F I t OT T i l l ; C I T Y OF 0 . <'l . l l l l». 
F I . O B I O A . 
Wc has ssseas - f Ha Ottj " f M. Ctoad, Ptorisat, BJ rirtaa sad 
suthnrlly nf the laws of Florida, iind In unl, r t.. slslala Its, lienclli-
. . . - . , . ! . i , . . i . of chapter SPstJ, sal at 1BIA, laws sf l ioridir, sad 
to sstars the powers sf toasl seU-^verasseBl aad basrshy sen ta 
n iorvdir is t . aciisomln sad aaTfflilssal ineHio.is in has traaeactiea of tha 
husllU'HS or our uiiilil. iptll uffilirs. uiul fur tin- purpose of nt l ic in. -e 
sssBasetSBg our ...inni-ui welfare, ,1 i- h> AMF.NH f i l l - . I T 1 A K T E H 
I I F T i n : 0 1 T 1 " I R I LOUD, bj ssVxyUag ttss following iiruvislons: 
SKI . 1 I B s ci ty aS St. Cl.ni.l, Florida, shull huvc and rxeeelso all 
ol the BOWaSS i f " ! 1-stcil in sslil City iiu.ler nnd hy i l itt le of laws 
inin rxdeJSBg i-llh-r by glnatsl ot i-l"- inl SCta, mid uls.i such oilier 
ami rii11In i powers as shull hereafter ho , ..iil.-rre.l BBSBJ •SI lklpal lr lBS 
of III-' State of Florida, f l ther BJ general I n n - "I 1.1' sp'CIIll i|. I-. 
BBC -' Th- fin i mass sal at has CUT of Sf. Osssid simii ba raatsd 
In a City CiUlinils-lon, , "iti|Sis«l uf 111 nu'nilx'l-. who -hall he 1*1-
snli- i|tinlillisl I,, rota Si g-'ililul inlitil. i|iul e le i l i f i is . . i , l - l u l l h a * , 
sii.il pavers ss srs kareinafssi saniac'rated and srhfl shall sswrciea 
sin h pesters as are ksaasaasfleg graatad, Tha pesrers sf ths c i i j Com-
n i l - l " l i shall I"' us follows. '.« n i l : All sf " " ' pSWSSS li-'W. or I m . 
after, rested bj IBs gsaaral raualelpal law, la tha stayer aad city 
I,,,,, litu Municipalities, Incorporated under Ih - gm 
laws ami also all BoWSfl gas, v. ICtS tit Iln- M.i.iur m i l 
< n_, cum, ii in nml fat t l - Cltj " i Bl ' i f i ' l . I all sin h aililltiiinal 
is rxpreased or Implied us shall la -sssary i " the carrying 
• -ut of ihf parssasBl of I ll is. i l i l . 
SKi :'. i he i m i -..until — ion shall in I adinili istral I n l y Iiy mid 
Ihruiigh a l i t } Manager. WhOBS .•ip|."in in nl uli'l WsnSM . lu lus shall 
he us tf i i i .ns i , .n i l t a i i in- ' It] Manager ahull IK- appointed bj ths 
c m i . . i in i i i - i f i i '.. sgrvs 'liiiuis- i lie I'lfii-inc nf said Commission. 
i t , i i i n - iii.v asaaagsr -lutii sfaalva sech eaasrsrnsatsas us shull In-
lix.sl In iln- i i i v i fiiiiiilaiti-in. H I l ie shull I I . i l . 'icccs-ni i l l In', ut 
the Ifaas of bis aptiotntmeal, n resident of the Cily or Simc. l'rct,".•• 
cm. . . In the mutter of up|i'ilntmenl lu -mil office -hull Is- mvcii t" 
a man comis-ti-nt to fill tin position. t<ll ts8 shall glvo kesul 
nppruveil by Ihe City I'niiiiiilssloii. fnr the fsl i i i ful pcrr-minnou of 
Ms duiifs. I C I l i e shull render to the City c nlsslfii niniithly lu 
writing an Uivniiut ing 111 ih in l l of Ihe uffilirs of Ihe city, nnd i i f loni i . 
If IBJBUSSIIBI by the ( Ity Ossiinlsahin, su lo t ic | f l l i e shall, subject 
in the control ..f ths Ottj OsssmissToa, : Sitlrs vhargeof the city's 
business s i n - us hereinafter "l i icrwi-e prm idisl i
 B i l ie shall aasploy 
nmi dsMhsurgs iiii of f ic ia l , , emplayssa, sad luhen-rs, save tho City 
• '"• ' ." . ' - - ' . . . . , ''::;, . - , . ; . . ,mi iniii i i i v T u \ Aigtsanr. ili> Bs siiui. 
have cbaruf of iha sssssa, sniiimtinti. water aad llfhta, straeta, sssriaal, 
llniiniiiil uiul olliei i lf i iniiuients " f tha city's l.ii-lne-s i l l He shall 
,.Yis.pi n h . re otherwise prmidod linv- i h s r g , ol pin. iiuslng anil 
using all material. ct|iil|iinrnl nnd stippllts l-r the City. (J( i h e 
cit.i MuiiiiKi'r -iniii i,..i dtapss, ,,r srsfxtrty belenslag to the n i y 
• i . . iftttsj v. iiii i i - cue. f m .it tin i i iv .-..iiiiiiis-itm. ( k i i l ls farther 
dalles simii Ba ragtag fur. pxesUriag sad IzarHssrlag the rtty*i srssarrtyi 
.. .!!. , : l ; . w ...„i uisoiirsiiig tie t i t } innui-ys, sunjei't lo tin- restrictions 
of this Charter; sc-ing Hull tin- laws nml erdlniincis nre enforced, 
l ie shull sit ss Clerk of tin- Ciililil-i--i"li nlul keep the r i fu lds thereef, 
nml l„< i iisi.Kllmi ,,f tin- .-..nl ,,f tiie i Ity, l ie shall u l l iu i l the nii-et-
Ings nf the City Cniiilol-sit in. KSSSJ the Collllni-slnii fully llilvlseil of 
tin- uffnlrs and inn-da of Ihi' l i l y , recouiiiu-iul In the Coiiiiiiisslnn for 
adoption sinti incssiireM us be iiuiy deem necessury or c-'.ssllent in 
the lnl-r-sts Sjf the ( i i y , mi,I perform - lu l l duties olher thmi I bns-
-uiiiueriiteil I - this Cb in i f i ' Aiv.,11,1 in, in us shull he consistent with 
his office and shull be luipoHisI BfBBB hlui by the C'tlunii-sinli 
S K C . i. in tin- fn- i i i oi i i .ui i i . glckaesa, rsalfmatloB- Btsssaas or tiis-
ihii'B.1' of the l i l y Miinuiiir. Hie offics of I ' l ly Malinger shull lie 
icinisirinily nn unl. the t i l y Comniission ssay npiHiliii a Vice-- Mun-
ager In act pending the tilling of the i .n.ui , \ ami sin li Til a Manage, 
shull huie ti-miMirurily 11,«• js.vTers berehy v-st-si in it,,, c i ( y Mnn-
sger. hut no such vlg-sucy shall be SI I . 'VM' I I to isiiitlnue fnr more tliuii 
three mouths. 
BBC. 8.—The t Ity Coinmlslosn shal l : ( a l fix the mlllagp for tax na-
seaaments und eipialin- the taxes. I hi makes all cuntracta, (c) em 
ploy the ( i t y Attorney and (ha l i l y Tax Assessor. I d ) through Ita 
Mayor CnininiHsioner conduct the muiil"ipnl court. ' " " " ' ' • • - * 
SKI ' , tl In matters wi th in his aiithnrily as fixed by this Charter 
Amendment, the t i l y Matii ig-i shall ba -uhject to tha cniiliol of Un-
f i t } CniumlNsliiii, ncling as a hoard In meeting nssenihliil, hut no 
Commissioner shall otherwise nttenipi In dictate or to Interfere Willi 
llu- ( lly Mutineer or give orders to uiiy officials or employees or 
iiiuh-rtiike lu nny mannt-r In direct tin- Clly's affairs, and if he 
-hull tin so lu> shall Is- guilty of a nilsd-ineiinor und In addition 
Iluill In- subject |g removal hy the t i t / Commission. 
SIM' 7 The action of tho City Ciininil-.-iiiu simii b- expressed by 
" " i " ' . ' " r n-siiiiitiiui, ami i record1 uf ths same shall kg kspA Tha 
( i t y Ciuuuiisslon is aiilhorlr.eil in nuike In Inns ami remilitlltuH for 
HH own KUII IHIU'C anil gesft-rnmrnt anil to enforce sump fcy fine or 
peiinlty uiul to inui i i i i Hie Hilciiilunii- of Its membi.-rs at its meetings. 
All the records mid meltings nf the City l'uuiiu!s..,iun shall Is- public 
t i l l ' S N otherwise herein provided u majority of the CniiiiulsHlon shall 
Is- .-mi vi,ail lo iiiiihurlze nny action taken hy the i'nininissioii. The 
CniiiniisHluii -I,all he Ihe Judge nf the cleiilon uiul ipuiHIlciitioii of its 
uvvii ini-iiilH-.rK, sulijis-t to review by th'- Courts. It shull not tu- within 
Iln- power uf Hie Commission to remove uny meml-or Bars for non-
feiimiii..-, iiiisf, u.-oll, e or mSlfuTSSStsta. mid uif i i ouiy ou n I'll ten 
cliiirgeH iiiiil lifter puhlif hfjiring hy Ihe Omimlssinner or (.'ominis-
siuuers not. lllVlilveil. Ill ens- a llllillts-r ri-HigllK, Is lellloveil. ill' i -
iiiuible lo act. tin- Coinnilssloii niiiy Illl the vm-iiiicy lempnriii'Hy by up-
iHtiiitiueni of any auallfssd vrohsy or rotsrs to tin* i.fflce. b-al simii 
n i l i i in fui'ty live t t . ' l dny- of the iii'tiii'i'.' life nf the vnciin. y buhl a 
.-IN'iinl f l - ' i l u i i I - 11)1 th - vacnncy or faesaclSS. Tha c..iinni--i.ui 
shall have power lo milk- till i-eaHnuilblc regUlattoai f-ir llu- ilispuleh 
nf its own Jiusliiess. A quoraag of the Cninnils-ioit shull , .insist nf 
tun iiieinlier- thereof except waafVs by vi i iue nf laferssf, i ,v g ,,f tlie 
i iiiiiiiiis.-iuii t-iiuii.it m i , tn whii it case ihi' remaining Comasisalaasr 
niny iti-t uliuie. In addition tn tSSUlar snd special meeg-brar, to be called 
hy tin- tii.v c.iiiiiiiissifii, the c i ty kfaaager stay ut nny tias, -ni l a 
spfi'liil l l l ff l i l l i ; .it tin- I 111 I i.jiillll-sifiu. NotuDS of all} BPStiial l i l f t i - ' 
lug culled hy thS Mm.liter, or Ilic ( nnilnUsloii. shall BS 
i l i vsd I I |HI I I nil i i i f i n i . i - of i h - ( i t y Commission be-fnsa inch sis'ciul 
ineeUaa- Bach notice may br aatiad by Ihs city Kanaser or a Brats-
lu-r of ihe pcdlce force iraf Shall Is- delivered to each in-nils-i js-r 
sonully if he -nil l i - r.uiliil, lis.- l -ft ill Ills pliice of business or re-
sidence. \ . . i i i - tiiu.v , .li-is'iiseii with n nuivf i i by iiii i i i - members 
..I th- c.iiiiiiii-sinn. \ n other hii-in-'ss Hi.III iiiui ipecUtod in tha call 
- i nn i, transacted n th - sasd special meeting. 
s i , i ' . s Elections m nxemberg al tha city Comasjeatoa ihsll he hasd 
as pioi ul-il hy th- l i l y Coliiinissioii, und in ni'cnrduiu c with the 
- i . i t i i i f - . nmi ,n i . ii-nfter lu foris- save u» ninrtlflrd bereny. The 
ii i i i i i l / i i -hip of Hie ( Ity Cotamlsaioa shall la; l l lh i l nt th-' el-ctlou 
ratifyiag ' I n - Chartet Aniendiu'nt. i l i e tcrni <*f affleS "f cnudidalo 
r i ' i i i i itij: ihf liiuln-l gSaasssT Sf vntes -hull em! on (lie first Tuesdny 
in Apri l . A. iv MKiT, that of the sasassdats riss-liiiig the next highest 
ininiler ..I rates shall end nn tin. Hist Tuesday of Apr i l , A. 1). M B , 
mid 11iii I l l if 'iinilidute ris-civiiig the third highest ninnlsT of rates 
-Mali -mi -n ths first Tasaadsy of Apri l , A D, IBatV Tuaisaf tar ths 
tt-rin uf office of City Commissioner shall bs fur three years-. I-ict -
in.ns -hull Is liehl mi the lust Sunn <luy in Mnrt-h nf ouch, yenr, the 
term lill-sl nt IIIV such ajfartloa tu IK 'KI I I on tha first Tuesday of Apri l 
ful lnwll l - such electinu. 
SKC. II. Tha i-'inp. UHiitl f tin? offi.e uf ( i i y Coniiiiiss!,,;,, r shull 
Is- such lltllillltlL US I III' CoililllissliMl -lit,II llx, lint tu BIISSll -fnit-J tOt 
fu i i i ii litiii uiul not lo c\ il g^ctsi I'nr uny one inmilli. Kxccpl 
sphere resigned, removed or ricatbrd, u Commlsaloner shall contiaae 
I., bold office until hi- Burrssiir is alected nmi quallhad. 
si • in. T h - c i i } cninini--i,.ii shall elect of ita iiisiuueta tdsytrr-
t . . iniii is-ifiifr. in lu.lil such ..ifl 1 urine; tin- pleasure of the ( uni-
nils-ioii. su, b Muynr Cuiiiutl —inner shall pri-slde at uus-tlngs of Ihe 
Ciilnuilssifii, n l i i n |.|'fs.nt, nml shull lepiesiiit Ihe City upou plllille 
... i i ision- uiul shull iAeiclsc tin' Juillcinl ninetioiis now v-steil iu 
ihe Mayors of cii i-s incoiisiriiifil uiiiicr Ihe k'cneral laws of Florida 
rsiattag to mnalrlnglltlse l ie shall sign all cuatraets sssnalaJ in the 
ii.inie oi Ilic City. l ie shall have BO vein (Miner, but shull is- entitled 
In vote on nil mutters i ling li-f.e.••• Ilic Cniiiiuission fnr disposition, 
n l i - i v nut tli-,|ii.iliil-il on uceount «.f Interest. H e shall receive In 
uilduh'ii tn his iK-nlieni ns u C-uiiuhishiiiiT fm att i iul ing uicetings 
uf llu- i'..iiiiiilssl a sulur.v nf gillllO per month fur k l l services us 
Municipal Judge. In Ihe I-uipm ui-y absents.- nr disiiliility of ihe 
Ma} ui- cumin-si. .ni-r a \ici--Maytvr Commissioner mey hi dc.-ignnti-il 
by I h - Coiiiinlssliin lo |s-rfiiriii t h - duties -if the Muy..i I '-iiunis-iuucr 
nml r—elvc his ciuupcnantion. 
SKC 11 Am member nf the City Commission Shall I sulij-ct to 
legal! nt a N|Milnl electiun held fur that aasrexjea, Such saxaaaal elec-
tion shall he culled If 'leiniiiiil'-vl by iieiitlnn sign, d l.y priSIIIIS qunlifled 
In rota nl such rb-ctloii and niiinls-riug at least onc-thlnl uf t h - total 
niiiiili-r of Bsjhsg cast at the lust neticrnl city el'--Hon. Siuii iMiil loii 
shall Is- tilcii Willi the ( i t y .Miiniip r ami ncisl slate no reiisou for the 
recall 'I'he ( i i y tfanagar Shall ( U l l h r l l h call a sp ' . ia l meeting of 
the Cnnitnl-siiiii iii cunsiiicr t h . M i d pctll l im. The OsaaSaJasgaagSI o:-
Coiutui-si.-ucr- niiiiictl in tin- call -hal l tint take pint in the procecd-
higs. In ctise the whole Cotiiiiilssi.ui is nuniisi iu Ihe peLiiiun for re-
call the ( i t y Manager shall net up.in the p-iuion nml i-sii- ihe call. 
I f Ihe liclilioll -hull colllaill Hie rsqUlaltS nlllnls'r Sf simiuturcs. 
.eri l lhsi lu as genuine hy tliri-o v|uiilill,,l voices wlin shull also certify 
that I In y personally saw the sun ul each of the atiiua nff lxeil , 
the recall elastics shall ba Issthwlth osllad for g dute not earlier 
than i n tl 111 -* nor bi te, than I.', iluys after the date of the meeting 
which c i i - f l o i - the petition 'lin- fomiuissiuner or Cnmmlssioneri 
sought lo he rivalled may stand fur IB StB< Unit at the i-ocult olectlon 
und any quatUksd rstar at g-ueral uiuiiiciisil cl.-.i i.ns shall he cn-
ll l led lo he a candidate for (he ofllce nf the t'..iiiiiil-si.uicr or Com-
inl -s i f i i - i ' . stiughl In he nvnl lei l . No names of candidate shall he 
piinteil nil the lmll.it. T h * office nr nfflcisi .shall Is- Illicit by the 
cnnilliluli- recelvitii; the highest ininils-r of votes at such i-livii.ui and 
in case iiiui-.. 11111 it one office Is lille.l the candiiliile riveivlng Ihe 
highest lliliul'iT nf voles shall enter u|sui the lungesl I . i in saaBBSSl to 
i,'lf«ii..n Iiy the recall. I n cn-ac Hie Cnuiinlssliinei- or Ciiiiiniisslouors 
sought to Is recalled receive voles sufficient to reseat him or them, as 
-!-...•.-:•..';.! , uiii'.iiiiiti". fur tin- -, .in-.ir.lfi-iiir,, they shall cnuiiuiiu to hold 
office for tho term for which they anrra holding at l b - lime of llu-
tiling of the recall net It lor. Failure on the pari nf the I'ummlssUwer to be 
i - l i ec i is l ul a rciii l l election inv.i'.viug bis office shall vacate his 
office as of tin. tints of the elactlos. The Commlsaloner or Commis-
sioners elis'teil ut such recall -hull enter upon their dudes as ef (to-
day - i n . . . . l inn the electinu and the C.iiuiulssiuu shall canvass the 
ilectlea rstaraa uiul taatara the results ou the ilay following the 
electinu. Nn i ic . l l . in shall Is- cslle.1 to ns-ull . i-,,,,,,,,!*.!.,-.^. -Juring 
the llrsl s i i 111.mills uf his term and rci-sll nf the same Commissioner 
shull nut he ilciiisndeil otiener l l isu .nice In siiy twelve 111.nil lis' 
is-ii.vl lv i i t inus 111,si lu vlolstien of these provision- shall Is- d i -
r-itiinlcil 1,1 the I'Mcni thnl they violate sniii'' 
SKC IS, Niithv of any spis inl BlSCtliilln for 11111 pur|Mist> shall lav 
oiven at len-i ten Bays prior in the electinu . I n . by piibllciilliui nf the 
dale of ohs'llon, locutlnn of isdllng pluce or placi-s or purpose of i i f 
lion. l'llhl leal lull to Is- III 11 newspaper published 111 Ilic l i l y nf SI 
Cloud 
SKC. 1 . 1 - T h e City Coiiiinlssliin shall appoint a Tux Assc*sor to 
-erve during the pleasure nf the Cutuuilssliiii und tu rocolvn such 
comjiciisiitiuii i i - ilic Coiuniissiiin shull fix. Such Tux Assessor -hull 
have th" powers nml duties of assessment given him by the gen-rul 
laws of Floii i lu guverniiiK municipalities, mid Hie sisi till acts rSlataxg 
to tho City of Si. f linn I. He shull not he subject to the direction of 
the K Ity Manager. 
SKC. H T h - ( i i y moneys ns collected shall be deposited In a Jinnk 
or hunks which shall Is? designated uniiuiilly Iiy the Commission an 
u City li-iu-sltiiry nnd which stiull ho bonded for the full amount of 
the th jsislt in favor of the City us u proti-ct inn SgsJsgSl failure nr 
ilffiile-iliini. Uouil In he tllut nf a surety company ailtbnrir.i-il iimli-r 
Ihe laws of llio Stnte of Florhlu lo act as a surety of piib' l - inou-.vs. 
SKC. 1.",. It shall mil he lawful fnr the City nf SI. l iu i i i l iiiul-r any 
general or saagdal s in i i i i - aar iitui-r t h - provtaloni - f this Charter, 
10 Iiicit. nn i i i t l i i ' i f i l i i i ' - - by ih f is.-iif iif galas, Is,mis, cagUacatea af 
Other ohlimllinlis nl' llltlclilftllll'.-s. In I \t t'-ll ill 111- nuut'-ITU 11 -'10'', ill' 
flie ll.-.-cs-eil value uf the real ami personal prnpetiv wilhl l l i t- in 
curporiiieil limitN. Bar shull mi}' such obligation, ,.r ivhl-nis's of 
indi'lilftlli.-.- lie issiitil ev..-pi in Ihf nialilnv im.l a- i. il 'hoiizcil Iiy 
th,. geneiiii -luttitcs gorsralag muatelpaUttea in i h - Btats <»r Plarida. 
BJJC, Hi.- i h - City kUaagSt shull pi'iscni In Hit- City CaSBBBlSanaSJ ill 
a reglilur lufctliiii; nf Hie sniii I uinniissiiiu. Initl ou or prh-r to tlic 
iiuii of S-alag Hi- mlllage for any enrraal rear, a complete budget 
fur i h - BBtimated rScetpta sad espaadilares fm the aasulng Bscal 
year, with the loarass sf the receipts and iln- Bnrrpoass of t h , SS 
j ,- .ulil uifs. The C.iiiiiiiis-iuii i-. iiuHiori/.f.i iii i f l i-f Hi i - badgei nnd 
-hall l l i . i . ' t ip.ia ti|i|.ri.vf Basse, i i n - budget shall lie Ihe basis fnr Hi-. 
mlllage icvicti i.v tha Pirngplsarna fm' sach rarrsal year, in SS-IBB 
ihe mlllage for tux assessments, the niiilngc tu he 11- —I for any sis- inl 
purpose shull is- KiM-ciiled nml money! rallsataxl fur that pnini.se shall 
i)t SesSSed apitrnitriiil-d In thai purpose ntul shall not is' spent for 
;,ti\' oilier piiip.isf or irutisi-r i .-tl i - any otliei' fttiuls. The funds uf 
the l i l y shull Is- paid hy Cily warrant - Blamed 1'}' I ' ' ftnini-sloner 
null cauateralgasd by tha City sfaasgag, ami .-iiuii imt is- drawn suvi.-
j - ujiainsi money already Ul the funds upon which th-.y are druwn, 
nnd shall only ba drinvu upun the iiulhurit.v ot llu- c i ly Cmniuissiiiii. 
CatSSS BUthoriSSd In do sn at an ell-, t inn calleil fur that |,lirpusc BBS 
( i t y Commission shull nut htive the pnwer tn lnuiiivv Bssaeg tn enver 
U f t i i i i - iii mi}' fund fur uny year by uutlcipatiuii of it.- r -v-nucc- m 
hy bexetdg pt't.niissury nntes, anil ln no cn-o -l ial! have the power to 
borrnw inure thnn lie/, of Its last approved budget to cover audi 
ii, licit. The fiscal yenr of the City shall la-gin llu- Hist day of Nu-
venils-r. Al the end nf each tlscul year, tin city Cumuiission .-hull 
cnii-f its ni-ciiiiuts to be audited hy a relibtilc public ncciiuutunt anil 
the ti ml i i shull IM- in ,1-lnil. Semi unnilally nil tin' regular mc't it l - ; 
of the i "iiiinisslnn tu lie held iu the nmulhs uf .Innuury und .Inly, 
Ihe ('ity- Muitiiirer shall rejioi't in d i ia i l to tiie ( ity OostmiBSton the 
llnutifiul asadition of Ihe I l l y . Ths revised ami upprimsl budget for 
-ui h year, ami Ihe semi-annual reports Bforeaald, and tin- aiuiit for 
each year sliall IK- published either Iiy publication t" a iicwspapi r 
iviiblisln-l in ,-uiil c i ty nr hy i n 11 i I in-* coptea thereof in till tin- qnallfled 
inters oI tlm City. T h - uiiilil shull ba pillvli-lic.l r before the 
.'Ullh dny of Nnvcmber uf the year nil.Mi made. 
SKC. 17. T l i f duties ami ths cempenaetlon .-: the Cl t j Attoraei shall 
ba sin k ' - -iv-tll ba l iv- ' l by ihe c i ty C'.iuiui--i.,n. 
s i :c . Is. \ u iH-i'snii iip|M,int-'il by Ihe Cily c.iiuniis-i-it nr cmplfv.i i 
l.y 111,- City Mnnsfer shall be appointed for a term of " f l i f c nr cm-
ploy <l for ii |KTi«ul nt inin' f\< iv.iii i i; one vein' from the date of ap-
pniiiliiifitt nr einplu} nieiit. 
SJ8U in Neither ihe City staaafSSI Bet any nirailwr of the City 
fillBllalSBlllll .-hall be directly or InilirecUy ill nny manner what Barret 
tinaiifiallv inier-st- . i in any >>f the i i in i iuc i - luutlc by the City, nor 
ahull the} belong to any firm nr naiporutiou so interested. 
SIX". L*0. The duties uf the City Clerk nnd t h - Ct.llectnr uf tin- town 
of St. Cloud us mra tixed Ity I n n , shull dSTolVS SJSSS tha City Mannip'r. 
S K C . s i . All the ordinances applicable to the Charter :--, amended 
now in (area within tho City of St. Clnud. -hall r-niuiii ami cnntlnuu 
In fur.-u liiiiii cbangi-d, su-i . ii.l.n, IIIIIIIIBBS or tasealed hy ihe 
CommisHion. 
SEC. 2"..—All laws and purls of laws and nil ordinances and parts 
of ordinances relating tu the i ity nf St. ( i iu i i l und In conflict here 
wnl i , are hereby uhrogntctl, rapeesBd and annulled, and al l offices now 
existing in " i under t i "- c i ty govsrnmetrt nf the t Ity of St. Cloud, 
and nut providsd fur beiein, are hereby a|}tilishe(t and the powers 
und iiuii,.- iherenf nre hcrch} darolvad SSMa the upproprlute offit^?r 
ur officer- herein designate!. 
The folliiwiug shtiil he IBS legal nf liullnt in Is- voted by tlio 
qualm.'.1 electors of the City uf St. cloud, Osceola County, Florida, 
on the adoption or rejection of Ihe above Charter. 
FORM OK II.VI.IaJT 
OFFICIAL BALLOT Ml MHF.K 
SPKCIA1. KLKCTION FOB TIIF, AMKNOMKNT OF TJIK CIIARTF.K 
OF THK CITY OF ST. CLOl l>. FLOBII1A. 
.Iinii.iii-.i Sixth A. I). BBBB St. Ciuuii. nurld.i 
Make a cinss l i-fnre tin., tpicstinn nf ynur chuii - : \ t . 
icni'i nut II.\K 
Kur rat i fying und inloptinvt th - Aiucmlnictit In i h - Chartcr 
of the ( i i y of SI. Clnud. Florida so that the business of said 
( i i y sh.-iil Is- I'timhicteit under Cuiunus-iou Mnniigcr form of 
Coverniiicnt in lieu nf the Mayur mid Cily Council form of 
(invi-rnment as imn e \ i - u n g and p r e - n l n n - ; Ihe date when 
suul amendment shull iHN-ume upcrative. 
Against ratifying sad adopting the ABsradaseat to the Churter 
of the K.1I.V of St. Cloud. Flurida sn thai the business nf said 
City shull lie comluctisl under the CI IBMBISBIIHI Maaa-.ei ,,11111 
of (ioveinnient III Hen of the Mayur and ci tv Council furm nf 
i;..v f i i inif i i t as now exlatiaa and pgeecriblBg the data whim 
said amendment shall IMH-OIUC operative. 
For City Camnilsshmers 
VOTK FOB THI1KK 
i 
pwww\w^lMWt)^wm^w^^aw^^M^ VimUBFSSi 
r "'••" F1MR THE ST. CLOUD TKIBUXK. ST. i l .OUD, FLORIDA 
T i n v m i i v 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
glSBsS I r r e r j T h s r . d a j Bjt t*» 
ST. CLOV I> T H I B l N a lOMl 'ANl 
CLAUD F. JOHNSON l-re.IJ.-ni 
Bnt.n-il i« * i'l elsjs 
April BUS, -»10. at 
CViiiil. Florida, una. 
, . Ms II Mutter 
f-osliifflee i l St 
tho let •-' CoerrSSS l] jslh. 
.Vi . 
•f M-rt-h :l. 1S7H. 
Ad-.rrtl.lnir 1.111." are D,", ,;b„*,t "known 
r t r i t ui' e«,h moatk. r a r t l s s s e t •Mews 
be TrllMin-- Is |.vil.llsh,.,l s js ry TSars-
in.I iiiiiii-..! t - itii.v esrl of ' i f - aitee 
Th 
8u'es!''i,..'sl'.Vs-'.-''fr.'-,-"f,,'r V-'iiil ' v " ! . *1 -J 
Sir ilx s tsnths . ol IBS for Ihrw montba— 
otrii'tiy in idveaea. 
' . ,.,1,11-iv.' In v.-tir ivil-iv'rlivtt.in. i lwiiyl 
a i l , wti. ib. r renewal or asw ssbscnber . 
In r k s s s t n s roa r a.i.ir.-sH be i a r e to i t « u 
lormer a.l.lri'ss. ____ 
""aevnllnir notl.-e. In local relumes, 1*1 • 
HIM Ki tes for . l l ipliy idver l l l lng fur-
sisheu on applloitton. 
Tr ie S u n Se t s 
BssrkSBBBg Hi-' aWMsSSjrhiB of a 
r e p u b l i c a n iltiii.r in O r l a n d o s s s s s 
t h r e e sanafbg a s " , taw Vlori.ln Sun 
h a s s u s p e n d e d i t s dul ly e-lltion. nink-
i n g th i s ai intnimeti i- 'nt in il-'iim s o : | 
•Tn s p i t e s f t he fact t h a t the put ' -1 
l i ca t iou of t h e . laily edi t ion sf t h e 
F lo r ida S u n h u s developed l i t i - i i i . - -
l o t h e point w h e r e It can be sa id to 
be a p ro f i t -mak ing v e n t u r e , un fo re -
seen a d v e r s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s m a k e it 
asesssafy thai fan daily pnhUeatkml 
sha l l h e ieiii|Hi.-iirily siisi»-nded. T h e 
weekly ed i t i on , hmvi 'ver, will be con-
t i n u e d . " 
We bass in- disposition is question 
tha t StatSSsfat , in ir iin w . ' rd o t in-
f o r m a l i n n i i |sni which H . 1 " SS Sad 
w e such ilisisisiti-.il . However , t he 
Ind ica t ions l i re tluit t h e dui ly Sun 
.servfil I t s ini'iK.-.. us a c ampa ign or-
g a n a n d w a s ullowed to set, to r i se 
a g a i n w h e n t h e i-i'insit.ti i leniainl- . It 
eras bright ns long as it sa ined s i al l . 
I n t h i s . ..nip , ti..ii. and en t i r e ly 
n o u n f rom SB* -,•-: , iaw 
s-.in. u s « . " ' . - baalaa ones s i s r s 
t h e fact tha t t h e r e is too great • dU 
pos i t ion i.. load Flor ida up srlth dal ly 
paiH-rs. yi'rv j.n11i. u lnt 'v in over load 
BOsSS I'.Miiiin nltll -. I food dai ly is 
a g r e a t I I - M I f-,r a n , p i ses . Mm 
iM...r ..ii,-. i- a l iabi l i ty . F lo r i da sn« 
J...VS i ii,- d e s e r v e d r e p u t a t l o a sf bar-
ini : lh*' beat i i , \vs | , ; i |Hrs of any nf 
tin- s t a t e s . This cannot con t inue to be 
t r u e if t he li It! is ..v. ItSXSa. I'm BS 
Ttsasa. 
peri l la la t h e even ing . T h e r igh t 
way to check it is t h r o u g h t h e h o m e 
i„'M.s1v.ip,.|. l inylf i i i l News. 
A l e s s o n in (Joed JiMirnal isni 
In a talk be*StS t h e Siiu.lay K M -
• t n | I 'lul- wf I'liit ami I'f.iiill.v M.iynr 
i i , , , ! m n . ' t h e n e w s p a p e r s sf t h s 
i n n asanas in food j o u r n a l i s m " l i e 
. f u l l y . " s an l h i s b o a s t , "a SMS STSS 
m u r d e r e d la Chicago , s a d Ihe inur-
, . ' . , , . . u w a i M i n i - , , but ti b r u t a l 
urn nl,Tt-r. a mn ii e r a s bad terrorised, 
the - i i y . t he aclrnnwlealged head sf s 
gang "f i'1'iniiliiils TTie i f " 
..f • „ , , ; . . . devo ted m a n y eo lnmaa In 
Hi, Ufa nt" th i s m u r d e r e r ; fbsg Basse 
.„•- ,,f it : they p r in t ed ninny 
pli t u n , of the g rea t e t n a s . Ih tl s i 
tended his f une ra l . T h a rt salt " a s 
the s a t k t a g sf s b a r s s t th i s l a n g 
leader i n s m u r d e m r , to .- r e r j large 
n u m b e r sf Hi-' y o u t h of t he ci ty, s n d 
to phMS in t l i f i r m i n d s a des i re to 
. h is . u s a g e s , It m 'its lo in,' 
ii would have ln-i'ii iniii h iH-tter h a d 
ih n a p a n s t s p a l a red i a t a t a r a of 
the s-vriiiiliiess of th i s l imn's life, a . 
t h e e \ i l be ha i l Basse, T o me tho 
h a n d l i n g of t h i s inoldent by t h e 
Bswapapsg , wou ld not h a s . to el imi 
null- c r ime and ..li-creus- ihi- nuniln-r 
of tha fr i iul i ia l ly Incl ined, but rSShet 
It would t e n d t o Inc rease Hi. number 
of i-rlinlntils." 
Tlui t l i t t l e s t a t e m e n t w a s a lesson 
in f.,,,,,1 j o u r n a l i s m a lesson t h a t is 
sadly needed by ve ry iniiny of t he 
tn-.-1 .pollt im n e w s p a p e r s . T h e inuk-
ers nf t h e ci ty BarajafA^Bgrs ari- l-.-'k-
bjuj f--r npis i l ' tu l l l t les . T h e y severely 
inn.I. ' inn t h e l aw enforc ing sfflcfalg 
1st nils,, a c r i m e tins |.,s n fn inui i t ted . 
Imt llif s tory of tin- e r i m e i ts , I f is 
bandied i " sash, s way as to . r e n t e 
sane, , r i n i ina l s In t he s u m - wa> thf.v 
piny sjp t h e s to ry of t h e c r i m i n a l 
who BSeapsa, tai l , as a rill--, th-'y 
b a t s but l i t t le In say of tin.-. win. 
a r e . , -nrieteil . T h e ei ty ]iri-ss i-oulil 
he lp m a t e r i a l l y in the suppress ion -if 
c r ime if ii would looh l a s , r . , r ; i ; , . 
s it: ;...l iivvvs -tt-ry aiul tit.ire t " 
;;,. teiesssl ,-f Hi-- • is—aiimillj) it is 
supposed tn seres. Publisher! Baud 
l i n y . 
CASINO Tlll.ATKK ONE NIGHT 
C1BSIMMEB. F L A . . WBDNtBSDAY, .IAN. 7 
J. A. Coburn's 
MINSTRELS 
With Four Miliar,I dtet (Bmi to Unit) 
Chat. (Slim) I'lriiKint Itotl/j .Ionian 
Xnte Mttlror/ Hunk White 
And Tliirtu-Fh-e Minstni Kiitertdinern 
P R I C E S ) Lower Floor 1.50, Hnlcony $1.00 Plus Tax . 
Seats Now on Sale Tress News Stand. 
County Commissioners* Report 
For the Month of December 
<it<tUlff .UI \AM\ li*LsilH>!S 
Many UF ;hmls >•{ it mil s i t ing luail 
o r d e r h n u s f s l u v r fi:",'ii ilcvi>iil u d 
diwftrdtNl. T h e only PMthad thu t h a s 
^t(»(xl t he tv-sr Is u d v e r t h i n g . 
By a i lve r t i s in , : i i . i is t i int ly. tli<- loctU 
m e r c h a n t l ights t he mai l i .n ler house 
n a i t s own •.'vminil. w i th it.* own N >t 
weapon . Miiil o r d e r h o u s e s buihl up 
eiuirni'Mats salos t h r o u g h jiHliciou> con-
e t an t a d v e r t i s i u p Local n e r c h s n t i 
h a r e tiie >,nn.- o p i m r t u n i t y . 
In fsict, local inert-hunts possess one 
ai.Tflutajre ove r t h e ' r ?*•-« . ...•. 
r i v a l s - *f :!.«.. miy m hone ' . CMtnUaWri 
i-:ii) insiM'.-t ih ' - i r iiici'i l iandis i ' b*jC0Vt 
buyinir. 
Miiil o r d e r huuse> amt IIIIMII i!n>ULrht 
In se lee t im; a i l ve r : i - i n^ medium*. I,o-
e.ll I l ierehail ts \ \ h> .il-- .:i. - • s - tn l . d0 
t h e s.une. 
(-.ireful .study of t h " LtltsMltloo will 
• • n v i i i t e ;u,v meri hant tha* t h e eve-
niiiff n'-\vspi]-i-r is MOtt i I f f - t ive t h a n 
a n y o t h e r iiiediniu be can employ. 
T h e c v niiiir atavopopoc eOsaMsl to 
t h e hum*' i t ^ t h e In.ur wlieii every 
nieniher «.f th . ; , . :nily |g gOOsktafj fur 
ojajntsmtag to rea.i. . .m id i bcttof 
J f i i r he . : r r . - ! ; - - ! for t h e hit n>d in I i..n 
of y o u r i n e n h a n d i - e . T i e r e Is no 
l iet ter t i iue i-.r training t he M c n d s h l p 
I BBMO] fami l ies t h a n in t h e ovvniatg 
when t h e h u r t l e **& bOOtlo of the 
dav are <>v,-<-
•T i ' h e id. iii t ime to m a k e t he iie-
( luaii i tam-o of i iny.me ivlm may be, 
o r w h o m a y h a v e l.een. huyiiiK his 
poods from d i s t a n t nmil o rde r falilOl 
Many ordefsi Dot DHU] o rde r h . n i - i -
<"•• M M at tb« peei office t a t he 
d a y t i m e , hu t it is a t home in the 
evening- tha t de. taloo t.. o rde r mer-
e l i a n d i ^ ' frmii l d t e U a l - i r , bl made . 
, \ n n d n 
p e t .•oUMi.r.it.M ..flfc.-r,
 t | l ( . ; l T : r . ( l . 
tftlog rour BdvertiMUktnDi In 
th" erenittg uewepepi r ran . 
money orden from irareUnc '•» 't;--
ta i i t <i t ies J H M m o m l n e 
Ti,.- r ight t ime to . t o - , . the e a u t o g 
K I . O K I I H M \ K K 1 A ( . K L A W S 
T h e n u r r l a g e law of F lo r ida pro-
vtdeM for t he Laeuanca o l I UceBaa at a 
coal of 12, tn t he c v o a t a jmini . arho, 
if one of tlu' p a r t i e s lo I minor , must 
have M t f a f a e t a r j e v i d e n c e aC the 
eaaaaajf <'f t h a p a r e n t of fuanfl lan 
T h e m a r r i a c e iii.i.v lie ao lea in ln I 
an urdi i ined m i n i s t e r o r l*y any j u d i 
einl off icer o r n o t a r y anbt tc . Af te r 
the m . i r r i a^e uo t iee must U* >cnt to 
the eoua ty jud: :e . As f t ! a - the 
va l id i ty a l i he BftSTTiagS t l COP 
the r* «|iiiremeiii a l l l r m t t and solemn 
is-iitioii is pure ly d i r e i t o r y a n d a n y 
•enn i in"ndaw" murriftgxe Is val id. No 
i e . m i a i : e i- a l lowed hy a m a n to h i s 
sister , aun t Of n ieee . n o r by a w o m a n 
to her h ro the r . u: .e le o r n e p h e w . Mar-
r iage hy foree or d u r e s s (<• in sane 
psraoBS or de fec t ive prohlblte«L, l i a r 
ri.i-j. i..i.»ive**ii \» i» J *«— ami negroes pro-
Dlbited under aaenUta of tea isnn II 
prison <.r $l.ll*.NI tine. A h n s h a n d w h o 
deeerfi his e/tfa and ehtldren i< UsbN 
ft I r * a r in p r i son or $I.00U flue. 
Vftrea cont ro l t h e i r own p t o a n t t y a n d 
ean make (Opera te sHUa, Alimony is 
provided a n o n a a c r e e of l i tvorce, s i ao 
with, ut AJrorea, . \ i t " j , ' t , . r , t be I an 
Of Ki'iridu II . wiv---
a n d T h o m a s Ctaj iningnam, 
brotfaera, a r e h e r e f rom towage, N. V. 
and -:.•[.piii_' Sf t h o .1 II . l h i . r a w 
Place, - i ' i U a s a a c h o n e t t i Ave. 
K I S S I M M K K . K h u i d a , Dae, l e t 
1H'J4. T h e Board Of <'"Uiity OoBBttS 
>i ,n ie : ; in a n d for Osceola COODty, 
r i o r l d s , met in r n g a h u sess ion on 
the s h o r e d a t e . nieinU r s p r e s e n t , K. 
L I». O v e r s t r e e i . C h a i r m a n , B . 
I ' a r t i n . A. t Bass -unl l i . V. 1'hillips. 
T h e R • ' " • - ' V •"" ' ' " • ,-1 ' 
ii- ilulllaau end the minncea nf the 
N..M niant sSeetlng read and ap-
proved. 
Mr. W n Rengan, of st. thmd. 
- d Pension Claim of Mrs. sal 
lie Sul l i \ .in 
s i r A s. Nelson repor t ed U r n U 
K B a r p e r In need of a M t t a n c e s n d 
risked them to al low ber w n i e t h h i g foi 
h e r l u p p o r t T h e Board b a r i n g eon 
>;,!,•; i.l thS l ' HUt St, nfKXl mot ion of 
li o, I ' - . i t in H i onded t>> A . K. Bass 
• n d (.-irried, SnTSed to al low lin* 
$10.01) pe r m o n t h o ia t t t t enanca . 
Mr . H P, Bevan and E K. H - f f 
m a n p resen ted • plat nhowlag • nen-
paand road , b f ^ p M l n g i l t he Bonth 
i.t<t i o i n c r of Block ft, "f aftortda 
F K F K A l T O Wnm* HI \MK!> 
FOR MAM YOlTHKtl. CtUMaM 
Don' t he lp hoys a n d « l r l s n m a w a y 
from h o m e oy giving thorn frns g n t a 
r ides , n a d s ;i w n r n i n g iM.stod iii 
i allfornla. 
S o r r o w is ennasd In h u m l r e d * of 
homes by t h e n g h t t e n s m o t o r i s t s w h o 
g ive tn i id ren . " l i f t s " a long t h e r o a d * 
..ml streets, aetxoeiUng t" Antomohtlc 
. lull of •onthern Ghllfbmls oCflciais, 
County Juveni le a u t h o r i t i e s t h r u -
eiit t he s o u t h e r n a n d c e n t r a l see th-n-
oi t he s t a t e h a v e p r e p a r e d I g o r e i '• 
i h o n tha i BQ narcen l of all r n n a w a y i 
a r e i snand by free a n t " i ides g|i 
to boya a n d g i r t s by tnoti i t a 
It is a l so poin ted out t ha t mot* • 
isi - win) j . , . k u p • t m n g e r s in ih i 
car* a r e Uabte foe b e n v j i t a m e g f if 
a n g e r la in jured , d o e to the 
- l e s s of t he d r i v e r and Hi 
ae< iden t mey h a p p e n at an..' t :t:a 
inns. 
Dr dried Land Oosonnnj 
No. 1. ami r u i i n l n e d u e 
• o u t b e a s l e o n i e r nf I 
sniii! subdiv i s ion , t h e n c e 
bho of 
o . a d i s tane 
fourth 
- SuUl iv i s ion 
S o u t h to t h e 
»t No. fi of 
West to t h e 
L a k e Tali in. ts la .Ega. ba t eg 
i n l n h o n t * Inn a n d ang 
niUsn, ani l a sked t h e B o a r d 
CLEVELAND NEWS COLUMNIST 
SINGS PRAISES OF FLORIDA 
B e n j a m i n K e r r wh *>rtt < 
B r n n t l and i ' lUi inoi i ts . . l i iDiu for t h e 
I ' levelalid News , e v i i h n i l y hSI ,H ' '- '1 
hnprassad t»y F i o r i n a . In t h s sssue 
of t he u h i o p a p e r »>f F r i d a y . LVovem* 
her 14. midn t t he sohhend f l s s l d s a s 
Mr K a r r pays his r e s p e c t ! 
t«i t he Csand of i a jnah lne : '!-'i F l o w e r s 
in t h i s l 
F l o r i d a Is e v i d e n t l y ga in ing fa - t 
a s n r ival of Ca l i fo rn i a for t he pal 
Of winter tOtJXti ta and -> journere, AntomobQe etnlsi ;;. th*« 
peri of the conntry rnperi i decided 
.- tn ' i - i . HI ; ; , , ; , , - , of reojueeta 
Lniorinatlon alxmi the 
•^•J.UJ i snuDsi • 11 n 11 www nmsi 
NOTICE 
** ' f* rt M i i n n n i i m i i H 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Registration Books for 
the City of St Cloud will be 
open January 1st, 1925. All 
persons qualified as electors 
during the past vear can 
register at this time. 
JOHN B. COLLINS 
City Clerk 
reads sad ether oondjlttoa, on ibe 
Braf I" Kloh.!n . w l i t r i . i s llli'y lift. 0 
fiiiliitlt nff ill tin- in . | i i i r i i« iil.f'il tbS 
roafsg r.. t h a i'n. ui.- r e s e t , Anil tin ri> 
is f i t ' i y ISBSSS t.i li . ' l i .v,. t i iu t Sll-'h 
is III.- I,n- vniliiiK BtatS " I tltitiL'- in 
nil s ec t t ea s b a s s erWeb bntb i I 81 
ii,.i i ' a l l fornla d r a w I i I 
w i n t e r r l a l to r s and reeasents . 
C o m p s r a t l r e nea raeaa to tin •' 
eel c e n t e r , of Bonnls t lon belpa r i . i r 
wltta i -ill i.i.i i , i . j i t i i y in th i s rat i 
< —!>,-, m i l . , w m , i i , , , . . - , • • . , 
,.._ ini l l t l l inlf t h n l ;:<<,•, a long ' I " ' 
b l g b w B * , in r " I'll "r 
rgfnga from w l a t s t I - . I . I . Ami iln-
is w a r m e r , s i • raja, In 
f l o r i d . Hum it is iii Ca l i fo rn ia , es-
pecial ly in t n s . - . i i n - " B a t h i n g on 
Ihe b e s r h e , is more comfor t ab le in 
the Si .ut i i f rn -inii-- tiinii it is ii, tlif 
I t l„ . l'.n ill,' in tin- . . . l . l f r 
months sf the fssr 
Florida people realise tln-ir oatoral 
BdTSntSgSS f l -n r lv ftiinlirll ll'iw It, 
saaha shrewd Mas r..r th, eatahlfsh-
itifiit of yi-iir ri»iiii-l bSSSSS IB tl if ir 
s tn i , . by ni.'ti .iti-l -,v..mi.ii of w e a l t h . 
1'i.r - ' \ ; I I I I ] I ! ' . Iti'-y ii.ivi- Jnal ;it|..plftl 
i.v n vi-rv l a rge tint i-.i Itv ruiiiiiiiL' ns 
hi^li n- II I.i 1 nil iiiiifliilllti.nl I., llif 
Bta ts -•niistiiiiiinii wiii i i i p reb l lHt j r..r 
sear, as sag ss -n.li actlsfl ess Maf 
tin- f i i luri ' . JIII.V tiivin^' nf iniii-rltjiiiti-s 
n r ini i ' i i i fs . Nfit ln-r lux hag e r e r 
bean Imitrsssl in glertdg imt ths cssv 
s | i t i i l i . .n; i l Inl i lMlinn uii-i II j . |, i . . , . < I 
B i l l STulllllBSjIj I,, innkf llif r i . l i pao 
pin f a r nml m-iir f i l l Bsats 
;IL'nln-t liny, stl-'ll 1-IW-rMls If llll'V 
i ii.riiin Par th-'ir sajsl iiint-f of 
All ih i - i- saga l.nsiu, .,. i t !n-
- T f l l - f S ti l ,- n i l i n . t i . , , . , , | n , ' n t f -A'llii'll 
is richly sadnwaa by satora nml it 
Will -111(1 V- II.Ill llintfrinlly 1-, tin-
tiiMii.i.. property ,,f a irowtng sad 
i i . i i , , , - f 
.N. • w -
Hollywood 
' I ' l l - I f i l l ' | s i i n . I M i , I \ \ . i i 
i r i l l liniil i i n i r ragnlaf mo tnh ly sgaal 
ing on Taaasfay, .Inn. 8, 1038 nt t he 
' i . . n i i - i s ' t ' iu i i i i t ius f m . .;i> r . M . 
BsI I urn BDraTsally j u r i i i s i t o ia» 
pn-Nent. WM. Di -MiVKI t , P r s s , 
LA.VRA V. D Y E , Hec'y. 
I ' , - f » ." • - ' • " , . - :• • • • .-; .-i;f.'. 
ami tin- imitn-r ot worhlag 'In- egaa, 
be refvrred to 11. n Partta BtactaB 
was - nudes] by It. V. Phillips sad 
carried. 
Mr w i:. All,'ii appeared bslass 
the H i and ispsilsd thai bs • said 
get 1) to Ml B .in.I II Of Allfll's 
tin- f-nii ity lor lit- -urn 
m i. ti. .-• ml l u g g e e t c d t h e , 
11.1 \ • W I.IIK lIl'nM |, t o , .130 .00 I" 
t.ikf • .' , ' 111,- 1 I,-,,Is a h,, II t In _v 
came , the n a r r a a l t - Is- li-lil Iiy | h e 
t ' l - r k miiil . i . . . i s s r a r , d a U e c r e d 1.1 
Kiink of H It r n i i n t y . Mr. Allfi, 
SlSO n - k . | II 1'.....: ! til .ill i.v Ml ' . 
D u n l i n , 800.1 n t i i - a a sonn l Has 
li-." fur lot. I 'poa inntliin nf A. K. 
ltn-~ Meonded I > I I . o . P a r t ig and 
ca r r i ed , the Hnard f a s s r a c t e d iln-
i 1,'tk tn ilr.iw , . i i r u n t s u s r eques t ed . 
Mr .1. It. I l ium, C o u n t y I ' Bsoaalrs 
t i . i i hfBBt, iked tin- B o a r d tu Savald 
w h e t h e r thej intfn. l isi to b a s s a 
f t .n i i ty Kvlt.liit tn J a n u a r y -if 1889, 
Mr Owns s t a r t s d 11 w s , h i , np t sHs i 
;1 ^ . v i s l . A l l i l l i t I ' l i l l l i l I s ' 111 I l ' ' . - I ' l l 
t u t S i n n ui ^ . - - A l . i s l . L ' p O U I I . ' " ' II " I 
A f. Bast ieeond»d by li 11 Partla 
and i-unif-i. tha U.'tii'tl sgreed to al-
low $.-iOO.nii nut of ths Agricultural 
I'ttnrt. 
Mr. A T. Kr. m i l nvk-'-l tin- 11..unl 
to t i u i - i . l . r inukiiii; a i ln iu i t i -n faff 
filtii'it to Mu,ii-,,ii Hiiiitin- Oardena, 
stntitiv: rtinf •_'., i f i i i i ' n - s In ih,- Si.iti-
w o a l d Is- i cp reeea te i l in 198S, Mt. 
Kri ' in l i a d r t s e d the B s a r d t ha t II 
ivniii.i lift bs pooalble t,i m a k e ., gee I 
• s a w i n g v-.th :i- - i i . H I ti.. it. it ion a s 
Oaceols C o u n t y bad in H ' - i . Mr 
Kr-'in li eras sdr t sed j i-> tin- I l - , i in l 
ihn t they wniilii Boaatdeff t h s saa t t a s 
urni tm-s ..ii it al s i ii in-- Uafl sf 
tin- Board , U o n d a y i » . . - i n i i f r ISth. 
Tl i f f l . r k i m - f i i t - s l Mils tn Hi -
Bniiril fur B j a m l n a t l o n a m i a p p r o r a l 
a s folio aw; Wm. I. Bar ba r , t r i p tn 
J a a l s s a a r i B s . 83B.«Oi it. o . H l a a l e a . 
, . i , i s - s t y Hesse »7.7. i ; s i . 
Cliniil 'l'1-i'...ii... Legal N.iii.-i- nml 
I t l unks tot I 'ni i i i ty J n d g a , S'.H.-J.": I I . 
r . s t i i t i . w o r t Cour t U o o s s , 87.ix>; 
T I B B l n a S It t I! I ' l - I Nn. 8, I'r, 
niiiniis mi B o n d , . 1 8 . 0 0 ; TnTrstcrn 
I 'u l i in I S t i ' n , SB c e n t s ; T. I 
Cssner , T. W, desk , c h a i r s a d Tyya 
w r i t , r . 1 1 8 . 0 0 ; \ i i l l i y ti lae t te pr in l 
bag i I renes no I • .1. / . Robin 
son. Medic ine to Mrs . s i: P a r t s r 
$4.tin; Boon ninli f A. ]•'. Haas s<V-
i-ii-if.i by i i iv P a r t t a i i i n led, 
tin- l !-•! k vv ,i | in- l r i i , t •',! In ,li ,i',v | 
wsrrsa aid -ills. 
.MI ' r ' . • on presented report 
for Trustee! of s I; ,v it Wat, No 
•_'. i-, Heptember 80th, 1034, together 
witli Bonds iiuiiil..'. inn frmii IH to M 
i in l i i -
Mr. C. I i i ii-fii asked lis 
if" the, vv ...iiii grant i Pram ta 
mail BI I Knsi Lake, Tat 
in.i ba-rtsg tin • in consider the mil 
tat passed thi astas far fortasf ess 
slderatloo. 
The Board took • rsi ma satil i 30 
IV M. 
Tl.f Board nut ut I :.'t(l IV M.,,nll 
inenihi rs of lbs lt.nn .1 pgesasi M si 
I I I ' ' I I I - I I I I I I I . ' I S S l f l l . 
The Board ksatractsd tha Cfc ii- n-
i lrn|i J o h n ThotBBSOa nml M r s M. 
S h a r p s from i h - m a i n t e n a n c e list. 
I l i i . t i tin.I i-ti ..f A. V. IIIIHH ar r -
-.iitlitl by H. l i . l ' l i r l in nml , i n i . , , l , 
tin- t hark waa kastrnetsd tn draw n 
warranl ba Mrs. H. I;. r a r t s , :i» 
n i . ' i ! N l f t i i i i i , f 
it-iHirt nf Coaaty Bssrliissr sa slsa 
i tnsvil lf II',ln[iiiw rniiil wo rk nml sin 
*«-y of riilitl t l i fn i f l i A. I'. I ln t l i i .HI 
liinil 
T a x t 'nl l i -f l i i r 's ri-pnrt. ghowed 
n in. . imt- i..lift t i l l us fnllnWH ; I.lti'li f 
81B8.7B, I'..II- .vr,::tKi 
It. | . . . i ts nf t ' l iiiiily I i - j s . ili.iv 
- In .w. t l l . . i iuii ,fs in s-vi-riil fiinils n-
I t-v. ' i . $8138.02 
I'llli. inxl I ... 1 il II i " f(lti7H7 
ii. .ml nn.i B r idge . .i ' 
Bparial It.mil ln7ls m 
A g r i c u l t u r a l A I . I M Btoi k U98J I) 
Pub l i c i t y . . 1003.70 
T l f k Krtiiliiiitl . in 117: ; : , ; 
F a i r . . ;ii wt 
I ' a ld W a r r a n t s w c r o nril-ri-il Bald 
f r o m t h e a e v e r a l f i imU u s fulln w s . 
i t f i f in r . . i . 
I'lin- nml Kni f i - l lu re "i 'l " -
i;,,..|,l nml llrlilk'i- - " ' | s l : ; " 
gpaclsl Band .— — '.'.".'V"1" 
Amliiiliuiiil & l.lvi- Stock 198.88 
III, toUOWlBSj m i ' " l i - ' " f « n l m i l l s 
inn sageg anprorsd, esamiasd, sad 
ordered said. 
l . t i i i l i i iss i i im-r; 
• 1.. 1) i iMi- t i ' i ' . ' t J 10.00 
It V. lMillll|ie . " i l M I 
v r Baa 8 » 
II II l ' l i r l in II '-'» 
., , , , , f , s , i , f l . - i n k < A,.-!. IXfcCC 
J o h n s t o n .v O a r r e t t , A t ty f ll I B M 
I' I.. I ' l . i i i . r . Ciiiiiity .1 nil -.Mm 
Milt-in P ledger , Proa. A n y 88.88 
i, it ., . n u n - r. c a r e of j n i l i - . - " 
.1, it. t ; i inii . f i u i n i v iiL-ini tBO.00 
n M it,,i,in-,,ii. circall -• ii'1 -•""' 
I in v i.l A. l l i iss, f f i ' ll. ' iiii- 8 B J 0 
George Sessions, Janitor sMQ 
Maniiiv PSilgBtt, innliili-iiiliii'i' -Him 
I' ii Kfi ivim. m a i n t e n a n c e i n i m 
Mrs . If. Brootsahlrs , -• C, T . - . UjBO 
Mnli i t f i iu iu ' i ' : 
.1 I Svivi-s t - r . . , 1.1.00 
A. P, I ln-- . for Mrs r (i . N 18.00 
Mn: . Fog P s t s r s o n 18JW 
Mrs II M Q u y 10.W) 
Mrs . J . K S m i t h 10.00 
.1. A. BightSatgS 10.00 
J o h n T h i - i n p ' o u 10.00 
Mrs . 11. W i l l i a m s 10.00 
lll l l Unas - 10.00 
Mrs . M. l t r . -usou 10.00 
Cleorgi- H i n i s 10.00 
Mrs .1. U. Vatos 10.00 
Mrs ,l,,|i,i Mnlime 10.00 
Hiiis. L a a l e r 10.00 
M i s M S h a r p 10.00 
Mr - . H 0 , 1 IvIiiKstiiu HltKI 
Krmik Kvuns .Ms! 
Mrs . w Ot, T a n n e r RO0 
\ I Ki ' i in i l l 8.00 
Tnili- l v t i r s f t i 8.00 
D a r e Allnianj 1 - 8.00 
.Imif I 'li ' llllui 'ii- H.0TI 
s i i i n m i k t s e t s d o c a - *X8J8J 
• - : • • - . : • ' ; • ' 
s i r s .1 11. sn i i i h 8,00 
Mr- 1. V. Wfl-I. . . . . . . B.OO 
Mr- r l- T a y l o r B.oo 
s i n Siiruii I > n e r - B.OO 
J o h n P t r m l n n g . B J | 
I n l k i n . r B.tK) 
Mr- .i A Bouse 
Ji-riilgiin _ - - - •'•'«' 
ii laying M l 
iv I.. Hiiiniy. eoBunhavloBs '.'Ts.-iit 
I- i Hoi gan, ssttlng n|. si i' s I" 
ll.i Peed si..iv. cow l.ssi r il in.;,, 
.1 w. Tluaapsoa, burj pannes S8v88 
A, Prist Shop, I, f .1 I :.n 
K s ri,,\,i r,s- o ii i n 
Hiiviti . \ . i t n s s . e a r s sf i « •"-'• 88 
l;,.is-rt Biedet Co., elec b -ivi.-i 
l i s . . . . i n I I , In . r , . . s o II I k saVO 
M. Kutr. s n i - . s app l l e s s t e c t t o a i l l 
w rt Miikin.st.il r . i s u n i- i i a t .86 
M I - 8 s t I 'nrki-r . unili . I B J t 
T. 1 r .n i i iT . lyiM-ni i l - r , ,1 .- Mil .,11 
J . / . Itfltfl 'Sftl. iut',1 ,, i.tiup, i- t in ) 
Mis M B. BMraar , mssa . , i n i n 
\ . w tea i ' . . . 1,,. r n | •.-ii 
K i s sy l a s e p h o n , I ' n . n u t II i;t 
' • - ' i i '. pi t \ , , . . . ;:'..7o 
II A ff li Dr-SW, r-ssiril Is.'.k . l i ; 
H a l l o n A.Itl Hut h r . . . r t 
TBS I nil. Mllitl . 1.1.25 
I ' l i i f l - I 'h,.mil nl Cos, s A t |i : ;s . ;n 
t; ii Barnard, record books I I -
The s.'iiu- r.. . dlalnfei lasts 
Ki--v w . A I. I ' lnif 1 A a J", nil 
st ri,,ii,i Trlbnae, legal aa :>* •.•:. 
i; t. Mini. k. iii.-.I .. pauper, 7 IS 
li I' siitti. n't strands wood 7 00 
w, i Barber, asp trip in .1 SB i" ' 
liVf'ARV I, If-** 
I I S " . 
.SB 
KIBB.V Vnlli-y llil/.t-llf. ti " i'l -
western t'nlon I'-l Co., m T 0 
ItiMil • l l r l i lg r F l u i d 
t: W. Aslit i in. foii'l suni-r. __ 130X0 
I . i ln . Clou ns, cniirl i ' l g t iurd (.'iin 
Wa l t e r , H s y e a , c a m p cook . . . ' . ' l it" ' 
Itinnl mirk : 
Prank Barao . «o.oi> 
Will McilHlIK HB.IHI 
l . - i l l l i i f I ' l . ' I f I I I . H I S . . . 
.1, -IIII V'ateS 
I ' l l l v i i l iv,< I I I I I S I M 
Willsrd i i. it imiiui 
1(.,..,.,,.. f! i n i . 
Peter BBghtmlrs 
Silt It . i'l.-111111..ns . 
i i ..II Q o d w l a — —— 
Majrold l i . i j l . i . 
I..,, faodann 
Luther w.iii-u 
Hill I ' l i l lu 
Oarsslg Mil" ' . >'". rap rd 
Ki—y Pi l l ing St.t | ( ft 0 
ri iaj iBasils Qasass, n A -» I ii 
I t S r ' l f l i l . I l l l l l i - I ' - ' t s l 
Wil l l . un l i r , rniiil w o r k 
. i i i - i i - r itr-ii.s.iii. road w i i k . . 
Wi l l I J I I I I I T . rniiil w s r k 
O w e s l . i i i i l-r. mini work 
l>. A. S m i t h . Insp I I l l i M 
V K. T h m i s i s , SBSp IKIIIII I-I — 
W. K. F rn i ik , i n sp li 'liil I-I — 
Hnlmiil TlinuipkitiH. Inn I' Sasa 
I, it. Parassr, Baal ssmrlehVa 
l l u i l i l I tnss . riNiil w o r k . 
U r v l l l c I t r i ink. m a i l work — . 
l lmni - r I . Hlirtln. rmul w o r k _ . 
H e n r y O, l ' a r l t n , n l l i i s i i s t inti 
.I. K. .Iiitins.in, isitintv s i n v - y o r 
l-'ri-tl I.-in-lir.. s l l rvt-yluc r o a d - -
Schmid t U r n s . work s s t r u r k 
It. V. l 'h l l l l |w, pt.y rnll K No. 5 
A. I ' I It It , f n li I St i . 
I ' f ini i-f l l , , I. I',, I ,V r s u p . . 
ti v Bast. Ku« for ini'tfi-
II. 0. Hartley, supplies fur rd 
. ' P V.luliis, UII-I A nil t r i l f k . . . 
i'vi'I'Kiuii,. Cypress t'n I i .I 
Mash. lii'nM. II mi -.-1 for road . 
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n M. ssaklaaon t '-. rd sup . 
i c lit.-nn. tohacca lor . oa 
i inn her Kiniag Btl , g A a 
i s s t r u t i f i i , L'r l l o i o p a a nl 
I -rilk,- Kil | .u t l i, k. ,-s a B gl I 
l i l t ,-I i-i I , I , I I i n i i i i f i n mi I.,ts B0.00 
« r MI,rn ,i t • i it . . v. 1.0.0 
W a l l . . II - ! .. v IMi N.. .1 10.00 
l i n e & Fnr f i l l i i r . ' Kiinil 
i ludgi- .ins CaMrt ItvBB 
Hr,,n-i,it. - i - ..I r o p 138.00 
St , , ry . gniui- w a r d e n 
s i i - e l . ID I ' l . HUt-r 
Pa r sae r , . n 4 C I • HO i • 
P a r a s s r , •• l N -• 
l-iirui 'T. depo t l ea at a l __ 00.IH 
P s r a a n , s e r r a o l al Ja i l 80.01) 
P a r m e r IMI da.™ al nl e i s . i " 
P a r r s s r , feedlag p r i s o n e r s livt.3,1 
I ' l l in T h o m a s u i---... M - V . t.of. 
II mn,- M e r e s , Wll I'r.-s Attjr 8.80 
Mil ton P l e d g e r , n m r l r t l o n f i s s 125.00 
L a d l e . l - . lni- . i l . . . . s t . N r a s e _ . I.'l 47 
A g r i r u l t u r e a l i r e .Stork F u n d 
A .1. iji-im-r. d o n a t i o n 38.00 
H i - H.iiii-il h a r i s s j -svui| , ictcd i t s 
V l „ t l ...I , . . , , , 
B, I. D, D v c r a t r e e t , i h a l r m a p 
A t l i s t : J | . i i v c r s i r e e t c l c r g . 
1' 1 
1 1. 








k V r l d S h a s lu t he inumaotla, o n e 
of Hi- ll . il . l- 11. ass nf l b s 
- i i r t i i . p r o d u c i n g largu c r e a m y w h l t a 
i . i , - - . . ins uf Mimiiii fill i r ag run i -e . T h a 
l-.iv.-s in, , Hlt.Hs.T gr- i 'n nml s o w a x y 
tha i win 11 t h r o w n in • l i lnse t h r y 
• i . i .k l f I k , ritf . i n . i , , ' | | . . . t r e e 
is long l i i . s l a m i r e ry n r u n m - n l a l . 
-COII4) BJByTlTR I 1 1; I II 1.1 1; UK MAIIK WK WIIIUI 5LUUS rT" 
July 1MB Pries list of the olj ratlsbls "BlhfOM PTJBJT snd "OEM 
HRAXlis." nun ready, aggtlslaliii PALL l'l;ifi:s. Standard of (Jl'AI, 
ITV fur the past forty years with Florida tlrowers Prices r igh t -
quality consiiifi. 1. Hal tha ebsasssl -cast th., BaaR (or n-sulta. 
Alas sag) pries list : \ S K - T1C1DBH si'ItAVKItM, HI sriKlts an.l DCHTH. 
E. O. ZMiYIKK i l.Ki ii , / i K CO-, .1 11 h M ) \ l 11J J-; FLA. 
SMMSUij! '•- '.-l^lfiUssiffi . " o " o ' « ' , ; ; ' « a « i t t w J i i « ) 
A New Year 
ktar ta l i n i n la i n a n a U y Insp i red w i t h t h s a s t f sa l nf • 
" ' " i S a r It l l I I I I I I I . , , niiniri- nml II IH good, r , , r iiiiinv ,t 
" I in i l ik i ' l ti t i i rninu' |>"inl f,,r b s t t s t t l n u - . 
, *
 M l
" " ' " " " "
l l
 of l a ck l i i i -s anon d i n la . . 11,. , 
I t Is en ' rgy, plus will lo s c h i e r e , 1,1,. 
. . - , •;:,. -f .'imt in i|uirt'.l 
I n t in s i iv i l lzn i i , , , , . m o n e j Is • ms l f exchunge T h o 
1 1 1
' " . " " ' '
 ;i l , ; l111
- I " " at I b e t t e r workin i 
11.mil is i n , . I,, s c h i e r e end enjoy b e t t e r t h l m 1 
,
1
" " ' » t r u t h of tin a l a t e m e m « i „ don ' l r a a 
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The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
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V l s n i N t ; 
GOING 
' - . . I l l , 
FOLK MINNTRFI. AI'KS 
H. W. Tortrr, real e*tate, lnauru.ice. 
Mr 10. M King, of stagnant, bss 
ssovnd to si . vi I, Klni'lilii. I'l'-n 
ilfn.n. (W. \ ti .1 lloralil. 
Is ('. Blilille, Ii.-ntisl, t oioi Building. 
ApiMiiuiiui'iils nude. tf 
Alberl Uolluwai of Orlando spenl 
•fu. i.i, in lliis rily milling SB 
artends. 
Any one nisi.lug to buy monuments 
see HIselslrin llrotliers. 35-lf 
sTr. anil Mrs. W. II. Tunni. liffi- of 
Hanfnnl, fornn-rly of HI. t'ioml. n|n-iil 
th-. wii'k and here with frUssts mil 
islsilne 
Dr. ». D. Chuiin, l*hyslelan and 
Offire ever Pneds Grocery. 
at offire and residence, tf. 
A. J. fiolarr, FWsmril TIIOIIIIIN, snil 
Kred lli-ugnti who tiuvn I u n|M*ntl-
Ing till- linllilll.VH 111 Minn.1, l-i'tlllllisl 
Some laM Friday. 
Dr. M. ruahnsan-firiswold, llomro-
sath and Osleopalh. Hours from > to 
I I ; I lo 4. Ha . Ave. bet. Ill A 11 (tf) 
Mr. uiul Mrs .Ins. I,. Vnm i>• • - ••>! 
Ibroiyrli st I'luutl lu-i Sni tit'lm t.. 
• ••.•I- ....... ;,i j ' . . , , Lauderdale. .Mr. 
Yarn la f llio live w ins in lliv 
arnt sstats business Is timi sac Hon. 
I»r Wm. II. li.sl.i-, I'lij-itnii and 
Surgeon, offire I In . ill li ami Pelllia. 
Ave. i ' n wal Mi-lit rails |H-om|illy 
attended. 17-tf 
I'INF NKIIII.KS AMI UK All 
WOKK \ KPKI lALTY AT WOMAN*!) 
EXCHANGE It. 
Air. and Mra. «! ., 
uiul Mi- I ... V 
Potersburg visum. 
l l o i c s F I IHI). 
CHICKEN FFFD, 
HOAIto BAGS ut 
t'lllll'll .ItlltllHIIIl ,t 
litis. U'fl, 111 till- f 
il.w- vi-iiinn rtl.tllv 
NEW FABIIAGK. 
TOM nl Itailey'a. 
>v:il-f|tT llllil Mr. 
•sli'I'ifks II I'l SI. 
Illis VAt't-k. 
COW R E D , 
In t III I Kl it 
llailiy's It. 
f I'l. Myers, Kill.. 
il.v Iln- pnst ll'VI 
NEW I'OTA 
It. 
Harried, al Has rssastasss ,.f the 
hrlile's ilniightor ami Hon-in-lflw, Mr. 
niivl Mrs. MtM-ller, nt Ht. Augustine, 
Kin. Mrs Kn'-ii-r I'.\ leg In Mr. Klwnnd 
l'l-dilli-iiril. Irnth of HI. (loud. Mr. 
uiul Mrs. iVilitleonl will be nt home 
lo their frltiitls nt Klrviiuli and 
Ohio, after Momliiy, Janunry fitb. 
Jn»t rei-elred a car loud of Furni-
ture, therefore wo are In a position 
lo sii|i|ily Ihe iieople Willi what they 
want ut the right prk-e. It will pay 
you to is.in., in an dlari-siigntc f ir 
yours, if. A. H. Mi-Kay. 8 If 
A llnin-e was given nt tin Si i'l. 
Hotel lusl nielli illltl BBS BtaeST 
went In tin- Infill post nf tli,. Auifrlt 
l.i'ttiou. int. mo-lo WHS ri-llili-risl 
tin- luiliii-
orir.iiil-wil 
li i|iiil I lio 
often. 
orcbeatra whirs 
us fully, int.I it 1 
tllllli-vs will lie giv 
- l . t 
Mr. IIii.I Mr- A 11 I .iwili-i, ami 
family in.,i,,ii,I f- •tu .lin ksunvllle, ar-
riving bare Tueada) to spend lbs 
bolldiiy » f k "iili Mis t'owden's 
parents. 11-'- . ml Mrs. N YV Itt-iiii 
cbani|i. 
Or. K. M. Bin t.iiwj.1 ,-r. OsteufMlUlil 
Physlrlaii. Kirhs-iille (•riuliiiiti- I inly 
Vsi-i.iiu m Miwa. Ave. HIKI IHIII SI.. 
III.. 11 11 
Mr Kfinn il. Ballsy, who hag beast 
ISJM-IIIIIIIK llio Inlitluvs will, his uratul 
pan nls, Mr. uiul Mm il. W I'IISI-IIH. 
IST this rlly. Iffl lusl Kill iinluy for 
Alshiimn SJlisia he will tuke ii|- Sal 
srhisil work. Mr. ltalley Is an In 
strinior of violin in the Blrniliiitham 
public s> li-M.l. 
Dressmaking all Simla for women 
smil I'lilltlrrii; also lino men', rout 
ajaasjas, stra. PSradau. s.-mii .ins 
Sturylmi.l aveaos between l-'li siul 
lath streets. IB-Ttp 
WHOLE GRAIN CANNED WHE 
at It.iiley's. 
A ll>KTII|IAV I F I rllKATION 
i in Tenants] at -• ulnn. It-1 EBB SS 
in-, ii.si rompanj "i tweatfj Br, "Boy, 
mi.i itii |a" i.i ii..- IBM M .III-I '•" -• 
• illl.il In assist Mr- Kiiniliil In CelS-
tinning her blrthdsy aaan-versarj si 
her ts'iititirti! Iituiii- I'll i'liniilii iiM'iiitf 
miil MII strsst. After introductions 
a ihori 1 i ii ii- Mils s|s'iit fretting iii--
•jiiiiiiii-ii, iiiii-r Miiitii II program 
i-iillisi, iiiiislstliu; of recitations, 
readings iiu-t siings Tim kin.I baensSS. 
lt.nl sajajsmagi n rnro tri-ni uiul wit-
iisKlslisI In iMTving Ivy MTS. IBiler, 
Mrs. Klni gnl anil Mrs. AavSttsan. 
After nil « . t , -r , , . i I, f.'w rssdlsfj, 
uiul ns-Itut ions Iiy N] ps-inl ssjsassai 
were given. Those |..t t it, i;.n t ini: in 
the progriuu sasrs Ufa, \\ulk, r Mr. 
lllitl Mis. Itliltr. Mr <'. K. OaoSMM 
When [inn- urrivfil to go hoiiii-, the 
gliosis I'Mflitllsl II vole -f ilim.ks to 
iIn- hostsa, for klniliiesh ami ho»pi-
ttilliy. All wiiii sway feeling we bad 
i-llj-iy-',! j, very BJegSMlH .-in I - . , i i l 
fViiiliig. WsSalng Mr- It.tit-ltil lui|i|iy 
ri'liiln- nl bag I'lllliiliy uiliiiv, r.iiry. 
Miinngor I'-ilillrn iirniiiunrl-a the 
oiigiigi'iiiiui of Ft,or Minstrel Acsg in 
I'li.iilea -Hllni" « • • Rnrly 
.inn, \ i ito Millroy uinl Hunk Wliilf 
ns |i iii,'ipiil t-t,nioitliiu- and I'niiiii'iki-rs 
for llif lll'-'i B Son- ' .1. A. C.i-
li'll'll- MlllSII'fls ii( in,- i it-.iiii. 'I In u 
In., Klsslminis. on rYetjnasdsj night, 
.Inn. 7. Kiifli of these well known 
SjarfAssasfS tii"X1' ms a host of 
Irli'litls III pusl yt'iil. aS l-tpii'ilill 
funny uifii uinl ghotlld i,r,,\iili uinpli' 
mill i.|ij,,.vulili- i.|il''ii!iinnii.nt In 
iuiiiHlri-1 ini'i-riui'in Willi t'uil 
Mlin-li uiul \,n'lii-rt I' Lion Imtli I-\ 
it lilli.iittlly lino liuirii. nt's nml ln-
lorliii'lllers, Mnii'i- N.'l.uii, Sv\ iss 
yoiller ii tut li-iuir, I limit-- Hiuilnn, 
.l.'lfk l.t iflllllllll. .1. I' ll,li<|, 1st.n. 
Dais I'urty nutl Bonier l-'fuitifiiugill 
stMsstrslsy'i gtsstssl UI.S.I • spion-
KOI.ll> ( A l t l a l l l l i t KIN \ R B D s l 
J l ST AKKIVKII at IlaUry's. It 
did oi'ti'lli- of eoloists ni'f nssill'ftl. 
McAfee & Mliiinlriv Allen & Hunt, 
Iitiiiin i t'luy nml .link l'etersi "« 
dancer, and enflmwn stss eostrlhi 
lo the Ju/.z nml JliiKle thi'iiiglio" 
ftir r—•'• • >• • ,;„ ,„ ^
 l U e 
Is-et eonipniiy "rnl.f" bus gtssg liinl. 
HIMIIH now on sulo CaalM Tl.enlrt'. 
H . ^ , s > + + + + + . H . < . + . j . + + + + + ^ V + + + + + + + + . ! . . ; . . . . + + ^ . + + + 
IT KM I' GBSEN'eJ, 1-ut.r,.-. 
BEANS GBBEN PEAS, AND A 
PEW S'IKAWItKRKIKS at Itniley's 
II. 
Itiivfii|nn I Mini, rn wiiti-rworki 
sv -i. in Iwiiig insliillt-.l. 
NOTKK OH STOt KII.HJIKKS' 
MEETINIji 
NOTICE is hereby givm thai Iks 
iiiiiiiinl iiifi'ling of llif SliifkhtiltlorK 
of thf Peonies Bunk of si Cloud, will 
Is- lit 1,1 iii iln Peoples Bank Build-
ing at SaW o'lliu-k P, M. Ti..-tiny. 
.1 n mm rv 13th, 11125. 
PEED It EBNNET, 
t'u shier. 
Warning! 
D o not cut or remove any live or dencl tinilior or wood 
from my lands in and about Riinnynietle and Nurcoossee 
witliout my written eonsent. 
J. EDW. KRAUSE 
ltt-4-t. 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
Cult BENT s i ti li use, furnished, 
Screened porch, elovtrlc light-. T. 
II II. , r.i ii 
KiHl BALE 5 room house, inuilv 
rsralshed Tn.'. Ohio -.-.•• Bontti \ | . 
ply ui llif It.ui-. ..I Mr- It. 0. Kim 
hull. lto\ Ml, SI l I .ml iln I'.' Rp 
WANTED School teacher for thrss 
children |< n, lw'H\> nnil) -fourteen 
yt-tiis of ngf til lttilin.v. imnit- l.titlgi-
pares isllss MBM of si . Ckssd, Btats 
in Ifii. r t.\pt-iii-iu'i- nml ri-t'fi'fii. ,-s. 
Aii.ii'iss .1. Bdsr. Ki'mi-f Bunnynssds 
Lodge, Kuiiii.v in, .I.-, l'lii.. Nut -- . . , 
I' II. Ill -It. 
I :: 
I \A/K SUBMIT. WITH PLBASURB, T H I S I 
NEW BALANCB SHEET WE HAVE 
DRAWN FOR YOU: 
Crediting You; I'lt-Jisnitt Helm iniislilpn ITviSttdllneSS mi-1 Ooneorslty 
OoaVfldenes anil l.t-iulty 
3tW Days In wliiiii to 1H> Happy and J 
Krospt i ..ii, 
Debiting You: 
Learing A Surplus: °"r spmajejattja seal Bsal Waafsag ;; 
A 1'KOM"..ntn s AND A H A P P Y N E W Y E A E 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
, f i | . . | . | 1 |.|"H H I M I I H i i i i i i H i m i i 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
Iliipjiy New Year iuik(li-
lior. H a p p y Xew Year to 




•MSH-e-r-M-M-M-t''!-1-H"f -H^-H- t^ -H^ - l -^ l - l ' !• H - H - H - i I -1 I I H-HH-l-e-H-
Attention 
We wish to announce we 
are succeeding Mr. Samuel 
Brammar, Gents' Furnish-
ings, and will endeavor to 
give the same service in 
the future that you have 
received in the past. 
Scofield Brothers 
iwwwwwt m®i mwvmmrt 
SPECIAL - F N „ JAN. I - Sat.. JAN. 3 - M on., JAN. 5 - SPECIAL 
MAIN GROCERY & MARKET 3 Days Sale THE BEST THr: MAIN VT. i . K i m i t l AM) MARKKT IS CONSIDERED "TIIK I1KST" KR0M A STANDPOINT OF QUALITY FOODS. I I I H I I I I . 1'KKKS AND ( O l RTKOl S SKRV IFF. SINt i : T H F IIFST' IS AI.WAVS "THF t HFArFST" I N THF IsfJKEJ KIN, IT W i l l . PAY YOF TO TRVDF AT THF MAIN STHFFT l-KOt FRY KFIilUeatt.1 AMI NOT SHOP AKOIMl AT THF RISK OF DISAPFOINT.MFNT. 3 Days Sale 
BUTTER 
IT II , I Kl \MKK\ 
MllltKIS SI PKKMF 
OK 
( i.l IgesaWMM 
52c lb. 
M E A T 
I'll M l II PIGS t i i r r .1e FAtTI 
ISO! Ml STEAK M 
SIKI.IMN s PORTKKHOrSE 
ftTKAK .IS 
C H I I K KTKAK : IS 
inaUK'K ROAST . U 
fSMlH'F ROAST .18 
HAMHl.BGER .18 
aflNCFD HAM JO 
DRIFD 1IFFF 70 
Mis t ONSIN FXKI.Y ,11 NK 
PEAS 
I'KK t AN ll<ar 
I for 34c 
DILL PICKLES 
i . imtvs 
2»i IsaV (AN 
28c 
M i s t ONSIN F i l l . <KFVM 
CHEESE 
Per lb. 33c 
Dried Peaches 
FAN! V 
l i e PFK Lit. 







NO. 1 MACARONI . .07 1-2,3 
MILK, VAN CAMP'S . .10, 3 
BEANS, VAN CAMP'S 3 
CORN, MY-T-NICE .16 1-2, 2 
GREEN BEANS, PRINCESS .... .16 1-2, 2 
TOMATOES, \&°?/jm 
SOUP, VAN CAMP'S TOMATO .. .3 
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA Us Slie l»4e; 










PURE VANILLA ' ' MZK) .12 
FANCY RICE, .09 1-2 LB. 3 FOR .28 
RAISINS, SUNMAID, .15 2 FOR .29 
JELLO, .11 PER PKG. 3 FOR .32 
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES _...._ PER PKG. .10 
SHREDDED WHEAT PER PKG. .12 




Only I IJis. to :i Customer al this price 
M E A T 
POKK ROAST -
YVriSTKRN POKK 












. _ . JS 





3 Pounds for 
20c 
FREE FREE FREE 
An Electric Percolate* «ill 1M- apVen KWJ Satuitlay JBB. 
t r d , l!)'.'."i. t'oiiiiuii tvitli c\»ry 2.')-<'ciit [iiircliiisc. lie sine aiul 
>ret your COUpOO, Sto rereolt i tor in our wintlow. 
Tii-k.ts will b« f s t M until 7:00 P . M . Saturt lay, J a n . 3, 
when drawing will take place. 
Sweet Potatoes 
5 Pounds for 
23c 
POTATOES 
PINK TRFF ItltAMI 
TTIFY \KF FINF. 
9 lbs. for 23c 
PACK SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Till KMiV\ J A M ARY 1. 1M3 
U S ? Or UI At.ll lr;i» V0T3BS O r Tllr . t l T Y OK 
ST AIM l». FLORIDA 
I iii-ifivi ,-iMIiiv Him ins fniiiiwiiii! ui n f lu t of 
voters ,i Sr i to rote in Hi- •peels] <'''.-' B « t l o n to ta 
ii.iti on teaseler, Ian. S, gas* b rbe 0*1 m M. Cars*, 
Florida. 
Arinsi r,,:iii. Mrs. H. 
AllnTtsoii. Mrs. Ma. 
Ail mi-. Joan W. 
Anderson. Hsr** ..*** 
.\ rut.I-1 
:. a. •• 
' . c m -nulli . It I' 
Arrownmltb, w, A. 
Arill-li' in^. D M M. 
Mrullain, K. N. 
Annum, E ,? 
Alton, t o l l "J W a , 
Arruns in i lh . Mm. sC 
Aadriat, Mrs. .1. 
Abbott, Wllliuni 
Anna LI,'. Mr* A. B . 
Anii,nir, Mrs. K'aia, Yf. 
Armour, P, A. 
strnastresuv, ssasi G 
Arnmtronaj; .lohu W. 
Aiiis.in. Harry 
AtWWMti Ml-. I.tllll 
Bailey, ('...riMH-d 
nii-i-th. o t t o it. 
Blood, .1. P, 
lliillaiil. .1. r , 
H-.Min. at J. 
It.iili.y. Jtilin V. 
miss . John P, 
Until. St imuli 
Itr..\\n. .Ii.lin II 
r . . i - - , t l . I'lttr. VT 
Bennett, C w 
Baxter. Jan l . U n r 
Bo • 1 ii. i \v II. 
ft l v.. 
Jtny. Andrew K. 
Browar, Boloa 
ll.i!„,i.'k. \V li. 
Bratni i i. II D 
llhllli'l.tl-il. l lh . i - i i 
Jil,.-s. J o b , K. 
B o n n il. .1 n 
Rrirker, 1- II 
Ita nit's. E, K. 
Bleep*, il A. 
Jil ls . ,. ' '. 
Ilmtii'.i'.ar. s ' ' -
Brown, Cms, i 
I t ! ,M. ll.-nry 0. 
Bailey, w n . 
r.la.kiuiiii. B, B 
!t*aii!-hiiiiiii. V If. 
Barber, Qoo, .1 
Bunnell. Ii II 
Ratrksdale, II. I,. 
l:.-,iv>r. P. M. 
Brand, A. I. 
Barber, JIM- E. 
Baaaett, O v.. 
Barber, Hardy 
Hillin -.si,.'. 1 w . 
Barreaa, Joan T 
Barber, K M Minnie 
I r.in,I. Mr.. Pi .in . , 
RtHton, .lam,-s 
liui'fim.- ..n BaaHatl 
Uabrork, Mrs. s C. 
Barber, Frank 
i: i ' 
Basa. Mrs. • «'. 
. i n . 
Blood. Mi-. Ellaabett 
" M - I 'I 
It, ' ., •- . . . . . • 
Booth, Mi- Mildred 
Burton l b , iii,ui.i 
11,unit. Mra, i' E 
Brower, Mra. I 1 
Mi- M \ 
IM). Mr- 11, III P 
[tower, Mra, Ilaari lb 
I'.arlltll. Mr- H. J. 
Beaaetr, Mr- M. 
Besnv iianiiv Mrs. A. 
Brawn, Mr-. M i; 
Bollard Mi - it. n. 
Ill.tl .li . M r . \ 
I'.urt. Mr- p. p 
Bursa. Mi-- B. v 
r.lnir. Mra I rj 
Baaa, Mra. A.la 
I Ira miliar. Mr-. U. M. 
itarlii'.v. Mrs . I. 
llli-ii'li. Mr- Marion 
Urlgtaan, ,i. i 
Bleeett, Mrs . .Inx-i,-
]'..iiiis. i Mrs M s 
Itaiii-y. W. B. 
» .1 . Jr. 
Dai low, A. I.. 
Barlow, Mr- T M. 
Baaboi . Mr- M 
B \ I . 
Baxtei Mr-. M i. 
I'.ini. Mr- Elsie 
Bloksr, \vu, 
I',.il.lin. Mr- i: 
Brack, Mr- i: K 
Hrork, Richard W 
But km., ter, Mr, W. I». 
inn km.i-i.'i. in it. M. 
Burdlok, Mrs. <'.. M. 
Ilurtnef, Geo. H. 
Butter?, C. i i . 
I'.nll-r.v Mr- M A 
bailey, Mrs. M/il'.v A. 
baanell. i i rs . Batetll 
llriin«. i' W. 
Brass* Mra, r \r 
Billing-. Ml** Bags, 
Itratk't-n. Mrs. A. I,. 
I 'hiolwi-k. lea*. (•. M 
I lark. H. I 
- I- renger, Mis. N. M. 
-'.il--. i'. It. 
•"rawfonl. John U 
Croctcr. rh.-in I-. 
i rum. Wat 
Cranston, Mra n it. 
I'ttSH. Mrs. Ir-'ne 
Cblldera, John W 
i arl ln. John II. 
I'liunn. I)r .1 D 
l hllrtors. .Mrs IHHl, 
i hnnii. Mr.. A. It 
i lark. .Mr- NetUa 
' 't'li'man. Mr-. I. N. 
<-,,. Stra. Plor, 
Coppeck, Mr- M. J . 
CUnaaaa, btra, i.. t: 
I'nrrler, Mrs. IB. 
Coop) r. Ml, M. A. 
Cowaa* Mi li M. 
Claaaan, btra. N. u . 
•i,i-. Mrs Mora 
' •n-niiiu.'s ... fl M. 
Mn \l. 
- ' . l in ing ' tun '1 , 
< . . i ln,- . John It 
Crawford, Mra, r 
Cmff. 
-
Clark, n U 
i inri.. t l inn . t . 
I ' l n rk . A 1' 
Chiuiwlj;1 ' " - f . - - ' , 
. . -v f, .* tf«aai ' k 
l',s,li-y, A. I 
i'.uitv .1 K 
Ooaanack, pTaatai 
|-;irn'ron. W. T. 
I . IKS. \V. I I . 
rliildi-rs, W 11. 
I'owgor, A. H. 
- .-, i,. .;. ft 
I ' t i l l n l l . . 1 . - . -
rtiiniiiliues. J. I. 
I It-lllrli-s, Alfrwl 
Praaaaw, Luther 
I Is HI. II . V. 
Campbell, .laiui-
Cola, T. .1. 
1'i-llnr. J. H. 
i'l,.vi-iv ivr. I s 
Conn. Mrs. Mary A. 
CaaCte, Mr- Ida T. 
ramphall Mrs. If, P. 
- oyli-, Mrs. Ma 
CuiiiiniiiKs. Mr- l . M. 
l',,l,lv. II A. 
l'o|,l,-. M:.-. Joale M 
lit.'.vlini:. .1 II. 
Ik |u i ty . C W. 
Latvia, li'in v s 
UotlraWi Joan U. 
Deaabi, Geo r 
iL.tiulifl ' lv A, \V. 
Dark, G M 
i i . ,v i - i: w. 
IM-N'oyi-r. Win. 
Hii-lil. Charlea 
Demi II. .1. 
Il.ili-. 11,-Hi.v \ \ 
DeWarbj D. s. 
l iavis . I s 
Dingle, .1 l. 
I'.illii'ls. Sir- r. 
Danlela, John P. 
Ulefeodorf I I. 
Hi tendorf Mr- I.. M. 
...liti'vvia. *••• I' A 
I '..ll^lli v" A \l 
i •• t; roat, Mr-, u 
l i eNojer , Mra, Lin-.v 
Iifluiiii.il. Mr-. Mai.v A 
Darla K M C. M. 
l'iiis'l-' Mr- atttaa 
Hankin-. I,,-,,. \ \ 
l '-s;iav\ Mr.-. Saury 
I lit,III,-. I'la v iu-
Doojwtr , Mr-. M. !• 
Daw, M. I. 
I ' liiiiit-yi-r. Mrs. M I-:. |*,. 
1 lii'l't-n,!,-: I'. Mrs. s. 
! ' - ! ! - . Ii,- \v . H 
ll.'ivi-. .Ii,|, i, 
l a i i l . n . .1. W. 
Bvkley, I. O. 
Kliis. Koberl 
Epple, llt'itr.i 
IMwanl - . v. Clyde 
Bun l-i, iii. Ii. P. 
Kl-lst in. \\ n 
K, kli-y. Win 
.ii. W II. 
IMwar . l s . .1 M. 
Brneal \\'iw 
'" —»n. i 
i paoo, Mr,, i .v. 
Urn, t:. j . 
M i - I."la 1 
.!• .I"l!ll 
- I \ 
Jam, - I:. 
Kr.i.-t, I. It 
Prwoz, i:. w. 
furn i sh . .1 A 
l a i r . Til.i- N. 
Pry, l i . «'. 
I ' I-II . His, . M. 
Poater, Aadraw .1 
I' lani' lnr. Mrs. II. I_ 
Prea, -i I 
r , . \ . Joan T. 
Par eta, .1. P. 
I'l, mini:, l a i n - - T. 
i ei tnaon, Joah II 
t'taiik. Jaaae 
Powtar, Walla , , . II. 
Preach, Mr-. I l: 
Iriiiiflii-r. .1. W. 
I'l-l.l. Ii. I. 
J ',-iiiiiinri'. M;- s I' 
Karris. Mi-, s . \ | 
1 rank. M r - S. Iv 
M i . . Ann,.-
I irrla, Mi- Nellie 
n:: M i - I..1 ilia 
I "i ":il-..n. .Mr- S I'. 
I •: ii - M i- . C. A. 
J ' ini. I,-. M r - .liiiiut-
| , -v . Mi- Baaaaw 
1 a n , Mrs. Kl l i ' l b 
I n u l t r Mr- . C. K. 
Poater, Mi- M. I'. 
I nraaaaai, V w. 
Persnaon, Mis. M„ry 
Polaam, Mra, BUai 
Uiul, Oeoraa 
i.;ii'-. Mlaa Maud 
*;,i,iwiii. Mra, t: 
Urlffa, t: t 
i , i n - az. L. A. 
l i l . n . . . S T 
lleorge, Thoudoro 
ilrtHIn, Al,.- i 
i... ...i. -i- orga 
(Jrisw.il.l. Albert W. 
Oardlnar, .Seynmur 
i .rai . Kmii 
'iailiff. Henry 
eaaanja, Mn M A. 
Clrovaa, Mrs. \ , A. 
Ilui-nli-uni. Mrs. I,, 
liataatold, Mrs P, A. 
Uafhwia, Mm. l',-ari 
Oodarta Lao Curr 
ii,,if. M*M Katblaaa 
OeMfft, M I . \i | 
Ooff, Mrs. J. 
Goodrich, Mrs. M. A. 
0 win la, w it. 
fliaafunl li K. 
( iriff in. Win. 
Huff. .Ituui-a 
Galaar, .1. K. 
Goldlng, I T . Parcy 
'Irani. I;,-,, fp 
. ••.-. -• r 
C s s l n t l i . I l l - I . ." 
t. I-M..I.I Iii M c 
i.i.Kur.i. Mr- rfaacy 
Mi S I 
. in Hi H It. 
I ' .nl ' l ill . Mrs . Cltirn A. 
Guy Mr, BMroaUa 
Harrod, Mra, ft 
11. hits. Mrs. S. IV 
l l i u l i . s . Mrs. 1,. M. 
Ham r. iV*. tJ. 
...... .:m. H. V'. 
Hull, Mra. Alica 
m i n t . Mis. S. .M. 
Boppa, Mis. Minna 
Harmon, Mr-. Ma 
Hartley, Mis. M B . 
Harris. M i - -> M. 
Hamilton, Win. E 
Hasan. I , K. 
l l i t n i v k . I.. II. 
Iltviislt.ii. .1 K. 
Ilnfffr. Jais*l 
" • . t r l . k . II. E. 
Hull. H it. 
napp,, K. 
Harris. Walter 
llau-h.-r. It. II. 
llnriuou. A. 1*. 
HoUaabmab. E. 
Ilivliltu. K. M. 
Hnal . Sli,.|ili.'n M. 
Hull. IV W. 
Bora, T. v. 
Uiul,II...:..a. J. a. 
Hetrlaaji ,-. Banry K. 
II . . lu , , - . P .1. 
l lar . l . i i PI M. 
ilaiuilt.'ii . T. A. 
l lanli .v II. C. 
Hfiiiii. Mrs. CarJaortna 
l larr i - . .1. 1>, 
'I ri Mi-s II. I, 
l l a u t - Mrs. Walter 
Hart Mr- Marjr I 
Bedrtrk, I ft 
11 II kll .111. A. 
I l , ' l t i iu . - r . Win. 
I I . i n , r I IV 
Hart, A P 
Hi-ilir. .1 It. 
Hodge, Th aa 
llalatead. It. 1'. 
H t i i n - . w , i; 
II,,It. Cli.irlt.s 
Hopklna, K. T. 
Humi'lin-v v ill,.. Win 
lliclii Mr- Hattla s 
l l t ' i i . l l ix . M r , I.oil 
Bil l . Mra. Amil ia 
B ••• - H a n n a h ft 
Heilrk-k, M, • .; 
Bynea, Mr-. I.. .1. 
l i t Mr- Mar) -
11..ii-'..II Mr- B, ft 
m i l . Mrs Mary ft 
11,,!•-,,n. Mrs. V S 
Bodge, Mr.. , i , - , i i . it 
l i i i rku-s - , BMwla 
Hull. W B. 
Hoiilen, Mrs. . lull* 1;. 
Hall. Aivin W. 
Bal l , Mr, Ida P, 
l lnnl in. James A. 
Hatcher, Mr- P. 
Bawkrj Mr- • vi 
Hettinger, l.. C. 
BUburn, O. p . 
Holl iday. r. O, 
Bodge, Mr- i irrlr-
Ham. Tbeo. 
Bi-drlck, ft H 
ii, drii k. A,I, if iv 
Bettiager, M. p. .i. 
l l i f k n i a n . T. J . 
Hi Lilian, M i - I 
• ua Mi. . 
kUaa I., ui,*-
•a '" ," - ,*i \ . 
It If. i:!;uiT 
I. . . Walter 
••!•. « 
11 «-. 
1.1.-. ,\ i: 
l l l in.in. Wlra. A. 
I'l-'. Mr- rainii.v 
.l.in-.-. Wllaogj 
.f,.ii.--. K. I I . ' ,
 t 
• l i t ' l s t .n . i l i n 
• l..liii-1'ii. i laud P, 




t, i i . i- i int 
Jotnaatoa, Mrs. Charlotte 
Jonea, i:,i, anl Iv 
•luilil. Pred s. 
•IllHan. Mr- c I 
Joeaaoa, Mrs. A. V, 
Jacajoea, ^lr. li 
11 ut... Mra. Jennie 
Joanna, 
Joaalnge, DarSJ 
JennlngB, Mra. M. 
Jahanrtoa, J. .1. 
Kailf l i ian. I loo. C. 
Kenney, W. V 
Kyii-r. i if,.. W. 
Kiln ill.-.-, l i . , , . \v. 
Kline, Joaepb 
Kirkbrlde Bartlap 
Kial . J. II. 
K-s-li, Win. 
Kiini'a .I.,s,.p|i 
Keunoj, Pred II. 
Kim;. \V. (i . 
KIMf, l | . 
K I T H - . .1. • , 
l i ' i u i f . i . Mrs . I!. A. 
Kt-lit. Mr-. Mary 
Kfliiit-y. Mrs. c E. 
Kenney. Mrs Ella C. 
Kimball, Mrs. n n, 
KiMs. .Mrs. SJ. 
K tiii'intinn. Mrs. W. 
K.sl i . Mrs M. .1 
Kino*. Mra. .,'. ,,,,.. 
Klrkbrl m, Mr- M BJ 
K.rtis. Mrs Am- Ii i 
Kfsslt.r. Mrs. M. A. 
Real, Mra, BafJe 
Keller, Bach 
Kamlar, BRJab P. 
Kirnj, l l . n r y I.. 
LanaM, V c . 
EeaTjtt, S, .v. 
I.--att.ii Win. 
I.ivfriii. .n-. E. ft 
i.iiini,. baaa l> 
l.allin,[i, A. W. 
I.IIIIIIIHS Win. 
Leber, It. 11. 
I..,-. W. II 
l>,« M ft 
Lackey, x. w . 
Wal le t M 
Lai kiy , ; - , » . hi -
lU Mi- l . i l l ia-
•Tn l i A 
I. fin.'. Mr-
I.fin.i M n . c. 
Ueveanare. Mis. A. I 
l .Hi . l iss I t f - f i i i a ry 
I. \ Mi.-*- Laeae 
Latbrup, Mrs, A .C. 
Leoffler, Bmeal 
l.lliain., Alvis 
l.iniim. Mi- I >' 
Mallory. E 
Mil, bell, E M. 
Mari'illf P, 11 
.Ma.lisiin. I . U 
Marshall, Malachl 
Miir-li. Clias. 11. 
Mall-t t . W, .1. 
Myera, Kphrlam 
Ma uk. K M 
Matthewa, l W. 
Mi,-kl l ' . A. T. 
Marsh, .latiit- i. 
M i f l s . Saliilli-1 C. 
M i r w i l i I I . ft 
Mm 1:1111 Mrs. \ 
Marsh Mrs. i). 
Mil l f i . Mrs, S. ft 
Mar-li. Mrs. ft M 
Meeker, M n . It. K. 
Mauk. Mrs. K 
Morrill. Mrs If. 
Marakje, Ml*. .1. 
Mas,,11. Mrs. Surah .1 
M. 11 ill. Mrs. h t M. 
Msuvill... Mrs E. .1. 
Mhllory, Mrs it. E 
M f i u i n . Mra l .u iv 
Mtlter, Mis . A. M 
Myera, Mrs. Mafjgto 
Mann. II. IV 
Mapaa, \ irtor 
Millvi. Mrs. .1. A. 
Mil ' lav . /. T. 
M, Para, ii-si 
.M, 1'nil is 1: K. 
Mi l' . !'i> li ft 
Mi i.'iia.lf. C. C. 
M. I'll. I-,.11. W. ft 
McCuv. Mra Man 
Mtllill. Mrs. Jaaale 
Ml - hartliv. Mis. B a n 
McLaughlin, Mn . 
McOrew, Mr- A. s. 
.M. I ' lar-f i i . Mi- l: ii 
.Mflzl.'l. II P, 
Mrtater, Mr- MolBe 
Mclntoah, w 11. 
>!..i,-, .ii Bllawortb 
Alaui is ' i inv, Mrs . A 
'I Mr- Aim.1 
C .1 
Muntadeon, Sum 
Morton, Mrs. A. 1.. 
M..rt..n. Wallace 
Mi 1'mtalil. Mrs ii | : 
McDofSlld, S. l i . 
M. l i l l l . A It 
-MHI.II. Mr- A 11. 
.MfMiillon. C. ti. 
M. .Murray. Mrs. E. 
MI'MII : ra.v . \ \ . 1 . 
Morgan, lv ft 
' - -','iiii,vr. Mr<. Georgit 
rVeWtoa, Alma 
-V-irri-. Mr- s.irali It 
-Nfls.,11. M r - Ann;, 
Newton, laaae 
Newton, c . 1 . 
Neleon, John A. 
Newton, l-,,sr,-r 
Nt.ll.,1-,. E IV 
Orr, c . A. 
Ogle, An.ii'fw 
Ohy, s A. 
- 'iitlavv. l i . C. 
Porter, ft W. 
Photon, Mi, Maria 
l'li--l..n. Mr- M. 
I'fiin. Mrs. r.iiiii , . 
I'-any. Mrs p„ | , 
l'hi|, | .s Mr- H. 
Pateraoa, Mrs. M . 
Porter, Mr- aVntlne 
Pnraley, Mrs. If, 
Parker, Mr- M E. 
Parker, I. M 
Parker, LaaHs 
Parker, Mr- Ella .1. 
I'arki-r. Colvin 
I'tir-lfy, 1;,.,,. VT. 
railiifl', .1. U. 
Paetor w f 
Popa, r . E. i i . 
1'i.ii.f. A It. 
Penn, Geo, w. 
Petereon, Leonard J. 
Pvteraon, Mlka 
I'n I L ' . I I . T. I'. 
Padgett, MJka 
Pbippe, urn . 
I'ar,-II. II. It. 
Peckham, Mrs. A M 
Parker, Mr-. Ruth 
l '-ssl. li A. 
1'it k i n s , .1 \y 
Psxson, .1. 1,. 
Paoon, Mi.. .1. r 




I 'ailKfl'. Ili-iiry 
Raysar, PraeSsa 





Hogera, Tho*, w. 
Itnla-rts, c, t\ 
Hankln \ I 
it'-i,b, w 1,. 
llilswi-ll I). (• 
It-it/., •Veiserick 
Itumiiifll. | | w . 
Itas-'llki- Wm 
Iteyaiilils, c . \ | 
Itltt.llf, I.. <• 
Itfinliart. i r i - l 
iiMKaii W. II 
KUHacil. W. C. 
Rothrork, P. 
Itiiiifnn, 1.11, i,„|:1 
iti-ynoi.iH. Q u a r,. 
l l l io» i | i - f M r . <•' f 
l tf ,vn„l, |s . \ [ r , gj gj 
Kiisli I. A, | t , |ph 
Stkofsf, .Mrs M. .1. 
Itlifits. Mrs Bdltb 
11.-1,1,. Mrs. |[ 1 
Bobbins, c . 1, 
Etoda Mrs. A. 
itoMiiin.i J ama , ft 
EtobMns, Joha 11 
Rhine, .1 M 
Riley, Mi 11 1 
ll-,tl ,r,„k M , . I.,,, , 
Mi 1; 
Itlley, Mrs, H. it. 
Itiilitlil'l. Mrs. MilO' 
it..« lan.i. Mrs. Mary P, 
it.iwt. Mary l' 
Hankln. Mrs. Mary 
Bxlnhart, Mr- 1 
i t i i s thl f . i ln- . P, 
It- j It Mrs Knlll 
.,,* ' a l a .-i.,i., 
Itfls-y. Mr-. ; l . A. 
linlill... Mrs, .1. I . 
Seed, Mi- Rthel 
lti.yn..|.l.-. It. <: 
it.aj himl. Mrs. t, s 
SlK'tlt'or. Mrs M. 1,. 
S- l i f rmain . Mr- \ 
Slia\>. Mrs. Eniuia A 
•iter, Mrs, Rften ^ 
.S|vahr. Mrs A1I11I1 B. 
Slt-M'lis. Mrs . II. 
aniit'.,. Me-. LSaSt, 
Sfvi'in Mrs. Net t le 
Sim,1 Mrs. 8. B. 
•Near , .Mrs. .1. ti. 
Sinitti. Mrs. Ida 
•shMa, Mrs N. A. 
Sk-hnllflil. E a r l E. 
Snow, pred B. 
St-hulf , Mr- c S. 
Sliiiuifiis. H. J. 
•atpsv A. c . 




Smiiii Jajgea A, 
t Siuittt J a m e s \ \ 
St,.v\ HI I, Mr- s E. 
SI11M Mrs. E IS 
Scan Mrs. Alice 
Sl.vv Mr- Mary 
Svv ir Mr-, s K 
Btaufi Mr- P, 
Shunt!" .v. Mrs. M a n 
Sa|.|.. . till' les n . 
S1111111 rhOSBSS 11-
S,Inn 1 s. s . 
SI,,111. i. A. 
N'.ti-' Kilgnr 
Slii.vv. '• !in S. 
Bister Mr-. E l l i n \ 
siuiti i Mr- Annet te 
s i n , r.. ..11 li . 
Sti'M'IIStlll. I. Jill H 
Bsott, It. E. 
Smill i , .1. E. 
Sla l i lon. C. I". 
Btafford, W. II 
suiiirri-r, w. 11. 
S h a n , .1 ' I 
t. ' iii., ' . ,' ~ 
S h a w . .li.Iln S 
Soyiiiliiiiir E li 
Sain-, .laini-s \V 
Sim-, 'I'll.,111.1. \ 
S f i i i f i i lllo. J o h n 
SUM,•II. .1 I.. 
Berate, i i . I I . 
Slf\ . 11-. Eif t l f i i. k 
Smith. Z 11. 
S.- \frn. 'riinuia-
Sli i \ f i -s , Eriit 'sl 
. „ ., t l . t ' l l . . . ' v i , - . , , . U , f 
Siniih. Mrs. A 
Sims. Mra Clara A. 
Haase, Mm. A. 
Sln-.l,' . Mrs. l>. C. 
Belgssr, Mis. E. I.. 
S l a i f i . i t isirgi-
y,,iuivi-viiii-. Mra, Job 
siuikfr, tararls H 
Slalki-r. Mrs. E. .1 
mephena, II. A 
Slush ' . IV 
Sifkt-s. Anili'fv, 
Sli.ry. A. A. 
Story. M i - A. A 
Saiunl.'i-s. Clai ly- .1. 
HBOOp, M. S 
' I 'llli-. I l l t l f l t 
Tnwlerton, .1 II 
I'liiiniilirfi.. c. c . 
it Ti'iiminatfi . W 
Thnrser, A. I, 
Tamer, Isaac 
Taylor, w 11 
I'lllll. v. .1. S 
I'.-. Ill man. lasts 
T> nfr. .1 It 
Thomas, Mi- M 
Th,,111. Mis- 11,,ra 
Ti.i.v man, Mn A. > 
Thomas Mr- M 1: 
Thomas Mra D 1 
Turtle Mi- M A 
romilnson, Mr-, s. l>. 
'riioiii, Mrs Miii*!ii 
'I'liiiu-r. Mrs. E. E. 
ThOSSOSOa, Mis. C . 
•I'IIII is. Mi- Itln.i M 
\ iss l i"- . Etlwill'it A. 
1 »in. .S> MUIV. 
\ 11,.lanil. .Mrs. E. 
VaaNarta, Mr-, M 
Vincent, Mrs. N, ft 
\ . t u l ifi t l if I'uli. I.i'ttiy 
Wagoner, Mrs. M V 
W a l k l n s . M i s . El la 
Wnls.vn. Mrs V. 
Wfl l lnui , . M i - . C. 
Welbnan. Charlea E. 
Willon. Ml- E. E. 
Wiiiiui Banry 
l\ IggisntOD, Ari-hio 
Wilson. Miss Eniiua 
Wlthey, Wm. .1. 
W.i.i.llinrsi, Mrs. E. E. 
W.' l l . i i l i f r u f l , Will. 
Worthlistt Mra s M. 
Woll-, Ihivi.l E. 
Wilson. II. t>. 
Wilkfs . J o h n 
Wlherbee, B, It. 
Wa-hhlllll. N. II. 
Whittlor, tl. 11. 
Whipple, John 
White, I. II. 
Weacott. 1. it. 
-.v.,niii. Amos 
Warner, r . ft 
Williams, E. E. 
Wils.ui . 'I'll,,Hills 
U iS f l i , . . W 
Wheelor. Win. 
Will. ,1. .1. 
Wat-,,11. W. Murk 
Watson, .1 A . 
Watther. Wm Sr. 
Wells, Mis Helen 
Williams, Ml-- Mas 
Wood, \\ c 
Walker, T L 
W lutalisiv, N. 
Wolfe, E '1'. 
Whitley, 11. A. 
Whitehead. Albert 
Wiiril, John II 
w..s» •» V . 
,1 . ! i i .«- i , 1..1 b , 
Wsrk, John 
\\ Iliur I l>. E, 
Wiills, Thomas 11 
White Barr j 
W...1.I. Win. 
Woo.liirtl. \ . 1", 
Wells, " i n - M 
H ' . . J . . V I . ' , I I - ' Win 
William*, Lemuel 
W11-..11. 1 c (V 
Wsatcott, M K c. 
W i l l l i c t , •••• \ 
Wlso. Mm PSQllnS 
Slhllls, M.-s. Eli / .alnth 
Wsrd , Mi- ,M„r ) j 
Woodward, Mra M. 
Wnnl. Mrs. C I.. 
Williams. Mrs II ft 
Williams, Mr-. E. E. 
Wood, Mr. Mary 
W.'.i.lai.l. Mrs. J . 
Will-on. Mr- ft 
Wlilff. Mr- hSJstS 
Wi l l iams Mrs itotm 
Wlilt.v Mary E. 
Worrit. Mrs M 
Walker, Mr- Mfcn 1 
Waters, Iti.u-ri 
Yiiiw I. Mrs. II. 1 . 
Ynr-A.MMl \ II 
feasor, Mr- c 
Yeager, Charlea II. 
Visit man Mr- M E 
YOIIIIL-. Mr- Mary N. 
lellora, Mr- C, 
Kellers Oonaul 
/ i l i i l t i frn tit Mr- li . 
/.iiiiiiioriuaii. I.. I', 
1 IICH'IM i i r t l f y i it litis 1M a true and . m i . i l lUt 
nf rhe i|i:alitled \oter^ of (he t'il.v of Nr (*|«IIMI. l-'lorkla. 
(l iven under m> tin nil ; id M-U! tbla the ]}l*\ \i\ n| I'-.^ut 
IHI V D LOW . l o H N |t , ' i i | . I I S S , 
Cit) i'l» nf the r i t j of St, Cloud .hlorii ia. 
A X 0 1 l it K ( . H O S T M A K F S I T S \ r 
i'r;.\ia i s t i ' \Sii " W i . M u . i i -
( I I I M K \ I t U J i S OK HKITA1N 
hi INIM >N i> -• '21 The taaatt ijs 
i",,ik> .-I Kngl il atba -it* freuaentlj 
in the throep T it gsbeal acare, bare 
aaaiber • <<• • ibaai hande now lot 
a mvsici!..
 H -t Iguto i- regtorted 
i,, ha\e i - i sk-en Mttlag about the 
ruins of Lute) • astle gggvff Witm-y, 
(htbordahlre 
The m.'tny eld m need, eaatlea aad ah 
i.ev- v^iiieh dot M.- I'litfii^h prorhkcee 
farnitfh loaai nuitatioa paacaa ter 
taeae intcturiw! *at iarefg and at 
nwet itfaeooa then? ate ghaeglj ap 
gearai aoaac P In 'he broad land 
nhiih nttract utoiitioti of the 
I'nriii I \ people 
Han egn - h lunpeBlagB, >" 
•teati eav l i - ihe raral t-*ik to he 
eonie i«faBattoini'«| to tii< m. bare 
ahari *"*l theif intereal and neara 
daye ' :i gboMlj \i«it le 
,t tu aruuiie a wholv eovtatry* 
.-side 
In i ttm r.ives thaae epparlttoae 
have I'l-u i\pl;iined. Ion ntoatlj \U>.-
taar raatahag unkimwii m- are 
tppearlng without the fontuii-
..\ i \ 'a • urioaltj 
rhia <- tal* baa all t 'x 
raahlre -Mid ita aurrounellnK r»oa 
- in i atati The i ffocta 
• ! rhe brareal in bad out arhat bavl 
tbag Car been unavaUlai and area 
.irried >eienfi-t* eamtoi printm e | 
i-ntilh :in-^\ --! 
Tin- nelgbbnra hell<»T« I 
te tiirnre carrying a hull ahlch tiitu 
i and oat of the ea-t|t\ In the Khn-1 
f the bride of -me of the f orda UkTiH 
- ho irga an ffoca tad on Inr areddlag 
..iKht. A* tha atorj fnea ihg hhi la 
ui fie nk cheat ttarlag >> Caattral in 
• gaaee of htdv and >< -*-k. Hint the 
d .gaang aboi her rouog toed, lad 
Bg h e r h o d \ - m i l ' ho i : ! s, h i l e r . 
Tim tragedy for man) > eg ra eael 
epgbl oi.oij; tin- eaatla bai the aabal 
-it.ttion- were not reported until the 
reeaafl death of the leal of the fatav 
I 
After waiting fm thirty jreara 
James Aipererorable Htinlea, who 
paaeeil ins Loag Waad baraa al tha 
dlapoaal ol Ihe Prince wf Walaa, dat 
,n^ rie latter*a ajaertcga rlatt, bai 
had tl pportunltjr uf gratify lag one 
of iii- _i. lie baa ba 
eOllli' the nwinr of till- atOTM (TOTal 
frnni tha tarn t'oiaer*' lodtfes of 
Daeoaaaire, part <-t' the copiag ami • 
*»t of araa and pateargg aeota adalab 
ijihi r-litt the ma tin ion fm- gaagf 
ysgn 
It [a racorded that Mr. mid Meg, 
Burden came to London thirty yean 
ago ami took n atrfftg In a hotel op 
peetta OeTonebire Beaaa la Pkadllly, 
whieii is the Loaaag beeae al bag 
linker of Daaobahlra Knun Ihatf 
window< the visitor* udtiiireil ,ind 
• •MM !•* ti, den I re i he ataae pillars of 
the ^htearay" and hge nrga iortaoual 
irnf them, 
Your by year, it is related, the itur-
depg m i n e tu lyondon .tud iMcnpierl 
the came suite *.f roosaa ao they miaht 
\<x>k at the priaaa they beaael one day 
to gpaaeaa. with aaaoaareaaaal <-f 
the able of |>evouie>lri' HOttSO for de-
laolition. Mr. Burden Wee ghta to pur 
ehaH«* tha eoeeeed artldee, 
of matured whlablea, it la nanerlfd, 
t oe .ii lu.niii ' isiM'ii" in i*-^ ii i . \ i e u i i , . 
is very large, Heavy premium-. ,ne 
I ui ut for vrbiahlea sent to theae coaa 
tr ies by the elder I n n a 
The dwimtliii^ BBpplj of niatiir* .1 
StiK'k is bebgg lln-t to IUBI e \ t e t i t JjJ 
the >m:i]| d i - f i l h r s Who l i e bott l ing 
gbsbOOl a I t heir -t i l ls a nd -.em I bg| "<il 
Ibfaag only t apa or three wee is oM 
gfhlab] toi use in this ,o t t i i i iy 
mu-i be in.itin»«i thre,- y e a n gad tha 
stime atlpulatlon appllee for exporl to 
% " - " • ' ' * !•!:• i l n ; ! ' ; . . ' ! | ,.; , ,f 
recent montba i-» Bcconnted fot by the 
ie|soi toil exhanat lag e l BBPTH BBB> 
pi les in Alii.Tl. i and atopCHtge of (he 
rye dtatllterlaa ta the drj arege «'i 
t a n . e i i 
Many peoale tbla i 'hri-tm.i - h . n e 
l-e.ii a -ton i* hiil .mil dellghtacl al gel 
tlug « dtetiomiM. i.f uii tblnag Mi tiie 
world for II K'\'' and He- boobaellara 
b a w i*\pr - s . i i I I i n i l aAonlahaaaai 
at t he -iiddeiilv in le.isn.l 11><ma ml foi 
I sn ii bnoka i ' . 1 - , , , , f a a j tmrtteabir 
I lo, Kiiow'nlae in |o\e nl leartt-
in f--r t l - ...\n K«ke, this t h l e n f hug 
i iu hut simp'v t.. meet the drmated f or 
n i -Te i ie . ' \\..rk in iitittieetlon with Ihe 
nolvlng of vt*»* wen i puaalee w h l e h 
are tieitia pnIdi-In <l on all Midi-s 
•AjeUaartng Aim»rti > aaabagga UH* 
Bearaaaaaaaa ataated tuts aagoaaaaaaj 
fm the homtlt of their readera, uiaar 
eeYerlgg rabetantlal p$|aee for eiar-
n i t solut ion- , and Boa 'e\ ei vlnidy'a 
doing it." 
1,11 k s e i . M l l r 
i. u to kg get l ier l l | 
new - n l i 
ir . iiy l imi t -
NOTH I 
rim cumuli Bwrtlnp of the 
In - l .rs nt the i; .\ |( Memorial Hal l 
a 111 1M' held Tnewl i. lauuarj <>tti 
lit."* Blertlon of OfflN*rj and -
ami ba I 
A \ M 1 I I". .s\ii t u Savret.try. 
w M I I . M J Praatdeut | . i 
Home conangpen a m threatened 
vrlth n f.iniln*' in whiskey beflUan »f 
th«' greal deatend nmggating from the 
West, (ndieg, the Biihuiuus uiul 
Mi-\iei,. vvhelKv the Hltpplie- pa i (,, 
the I n i led Ntates ,
 Hiiy p n - i n i m n t 
dlatlllera in Bcotlaad. 
in tin- (bee of dlmtntahlag supplies 
What You W a n t -
When You Want It! 
I'liimblnr si r \ l re Is an ocr.-winnal nerraslty. The average 
home rrqiilri-s the s i r i l r r a of a plumber, hut a few tlmea 
In Ita exletenrr—but when It minis II, It w nils It. 
Winter nmulhs a re the time nf the year when real 
plumbing HTi i i r must he r.m-iiS-riiL I'nanptiu-ss—,.f 
flele|K>'—g««sl Morl>siii.in.|iii, anil reiLsonnhle prima are 
moat Important. We guarantee all of these in the lervlre 
we offer j . . . . . 
No matter whether your needs are far a small repair 
Job—or Inst illation of a rasnplete plumbing system In • 
new home \ -u may be planning this spring, we aali tha 
privilege of .(notion i <m prlera 
WALTER HARRIS 
- P L U M B I N G -
c Subscribe to i n e iribune All the N e w s for $2.00 per Year 
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HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
I M . ( , l t I KAN M ' . W I . i DsfOOaV 
\TI' l> ROO.HN, K A T F S . 1 . 0 0 , $1.50 
AJUI) .2.11(1 I'K.K DAY. W K K K I . Y 
UA'I I OS sii no A N D I P. S T O P W i l l i 
e»N A N D I 1 1 1 , l l H O t s X . 
IIOI.I I M . s W t l l t l l l A l i K . S S I O l t l ) 
C h a s l i a i l l l l . a m i Hull i l rrH 
H e x 4G5 **• U o u i l , baa. 
K 1 M I I H S A M l - 1 I) 
A t t e m o y , a t L a w 
B e o m s 11 and 12, S t a t e l lauk a 14 , 
KlKslmiuee , r i o r l d a 
I L I i l H r . D A V I S . 
Attorney At L a w 
K l a s l m m e e . F lor ida . 
fgffkcea In B a n k of Oseeoln C o u n t / 
HuUdlng 
i c i v i l ( l i a n r e r y — C r i m l n l a l P r a c t i c e 
• a t Jotrn.too. u . P. vQarree 
J O I I N S T O N A <• \ B R K T T . 
Attorneya-at- larw. 
C e a V e s . 10. 11, and 12 • It l i e n s ' Baaa 
Bul l , l ing , KUalmuiee , t i e . 
I . m a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
LUPFER 
K i i i t m m r r I l i 
S t . t loud Ixidgei Nv . ! ? * 
r . A A. M. 
Mis t s s econd s n d f o u n t 
Vr l i l sy e v e n i n g e e e l 
m o n t h . 
U 1 T K I I O. A. R. B A L L 
P O f t T E R , W o r s h l p f a l M a s t e r 
I / I . M M K I l M A N , S e c r e t a r y 
w 
u 
Vis i t ing H r . i l l i r r . W e l c o m e 
Mt. C loud Lodge 
No 08, I. O. O. I 
-neeta every T a e e 
day e v e n i n g Is 
Odd F e l l o w s B a l l 
in N e w T o r t ave-
nue AU 
brothers w c h onie. 
r B\ BALL, St. 0, 
F R K D K I t l i ' HTKVBNH, 8 e e ' y . 
. - — .f- . . . . . w - r \ " - . w . e i r i n g l # / . . . t * n a * - • • - • • - - — -
M i t s A N i'i H M i i K 11 A ; . : ; : : • . N . o . 
M R S J I M A P f t B N O I I , S e c r e t a r y . 
BC Cloud Lodge . D a u g h t e r s o f Ite-
h mee t e v e r y second s n d f o u r t h 
ahead>r In t h e Odd F e l l o w s Hall- Vist-
as** We lcome . 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
81. Cloud Chapter No. 48 
s l e e t s In (1. A. IL H a l l F i r s t snd 
Third T h u r s d a y E v e n i n g s . Vls l to tr* 
tallied. 
J e s s i e Kld .Hr . . W o r t h y Matron 
C o l l i n i i . rk . -r . ( teereiary 
N1ITH K T O C K K I M T O R N 
In f o i i r i of I h - r . u i i i i y . l u d g i , t>" 
ccoin C o u n t y , s i i i I i . nn in . 
lu ra Batata of Carolina Th soon 
'I'., a l l i ' r e d I I o r s . L e g a t e e s , l i i s t i i 
I n d i e s nml nil P e r s o n s l a v i n g C l a r a u 
.,!• :•: mandi nsalnel - '•' Betatat 
Von, in.I i m i l nf yni i . u t - be r s l i j 
notified uiul r e q u i r e d to p i s s s a l any 
c l a i m s n m l d- i i i i ini l - w h i c h you, o l 
a l t b e r -,f vim. m a y h a v e S B S I B S I , l " ' 
I e s t a t e ..r C s m l l n i Tl ipson, deceased , 
l ine ol s i ii 1, I M • ••'— C I -
F l o r i d a in i h - a a d e r a t i i r v n » 
,,r sui.i a e t a t a , w i t h i n t w s y e a r s f rom 
tin- d a t a iioi'ci-f. 
n I I . . I Nov. l l l th , A 1>. 1894, 
\ . \ \ A H I . A M 11 I l l l I T T , 
.1 I' H A N K l t . 
Nov. L'll.lan K. 
N l l l i C K F O R F I N A L I H N C I I A W i K 
In t a * ( " i i r t nf Coiiiiiy l as igS) Btasa 
of I'ltiri-lll. 
In tl s t n t n nf K l c u n o r A. Mc-
r o i i n i i c k , dacaasaB , (i-is-nlii t v n i n t y . 
N n t i c - j s h s r s h y glees* l a ni l w h a m 
It muv ct i i iccni . tluit on l i te Slat d a y 
„ r D e e o t n b t r A . i i 1U21 l shn i i app ly 
tn Hi- l ln i i i i rn l i le T L. I n t i ic r . J o d g B 
of Miild C o u r t , ns .linlg-- "f I ' r o h a l e , 
for my Baal d l s e h n r g u »« A d m i n i -
s t r a t r i x of t h o e s t a t e of K l e o n o r A. 
Mcl 'oin-. lck. i l i -easiHl, uiul t h a t n t t h e 
•uitiii- l i m e | wil l p r e s e n t m y Until ac-
, omi t s us Ad i i i l n l s i r i i l r l x of sn ld eo-
Inl f mi.I nsk for tin Ir IDpTOTal . 
Da ted Oct . 31 , A. I ) . 1»S4. 
MAISII: powBLL i n i i i n . u s . 
11 i „ , , , ] , . A d m i n i s t r a t r i x 
N n i i c of A p p l l i a l l i s i lo r T a x t>SBS 
Not ice is Inr i ' l iy g iven , I h a r E d i t h 
i i ' . Hull.. , k. p u r c h a s e r of T a s Ci inf-
i n i t e No, 003 d a t e d t h a 8 th d S J of 
J u n e A l i 1831, IIIIH Bled Bsld -
,i mj office, an. i I 'll- m a * ap 
plica I loo for tnv ' i " ' l tn kens l n ' " " 
, , , . with law Bald iwrtlBeste 
f l l ' l . l U f l - s " " " , - I n i n I w T o J , - , , • - . . ••' •• I-
.... s i t u a t e d in Osceola C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a , ' " « il : l . f I - 8ft TO, nml 71 
,,i i; L . I,- i t e r s ' A d d i t i o n to l-
in. - C i ty , t h - sa id land b e i n g a s - , - . f , | 
nt i h - g a t s of t h e h m s s n e e - f -sii.I 
it t l i l i , nl. in 111- na f T C. Ol 
i n i l s , s a id ce r t i f i c a t e s h a l l bs r a 
d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g in lasr, t a i deed 
will is tiifi'f. i t h s —"iii day 
nf D e c e m b e r , A. Iv 1034 
J . L. O V K R 8 T R E E T , 
C l - i k C i r c u i t Ct tor t , ' ' - " "In " ' f l i n ty . 
r i o r l d a N . - V . STsDse, • 
J . L. (i. 
Nol ice of Appi l ra t l sn for T a \ llee-u 
Nol i . . - is h e r o i n k'lren, t h a i C. II 
Battery, pun baser ff Tax Cert • 
BJ, 7t-l. .1. I Ih-' "Ih tiny of Jaajs 
A 11 1888, hus illi'-l said certificate 
in my nf f l - e , mi.I h a s niiltlc uppl i , a 
' li.-ti fo r bra deed bs ssras bj .-• 
ei.ri l i in.i- Willi l aw. Sal i l i c i l l t i f i t e 
finlirii . , s Hie f a t l o w t a g i l t s . n l - . . l p a s 
pe r ty , - i n u i t t s i in Osceo la c o u n t y . 
N o t i c e of XIH' I I , i l ion fur T u x D e e d 
Noi i f f hj h f ic i iy g iven, t h a i Was, 
L a n d l a s , p a r c b a s e r of St. Cloud CiSy 
T a g C e r t I ilea i - No. U 0 , d a t e d t h e :,tli 
• Inv of . I U I I C ' A . I ) . 11112. a l so ( ' I iy Sf 
SI Cloud T a s ( V r l i l i f i i l e No. 211, 
d a t e d t he Snd d a y of J u n e A . I I . 1 0 1 0 ; 
a l s o c i t y "I s t , i ' l I Tn v CerUft. a t e 
No lli;l. i l i i l i i l l i t - 71 h i lav nf AugUBl 
A I I . l l l l l i ; i l l s , , I i i y n f S t . C l o u , I 
T a , t ' f i i i i i i n i f No. UN d a t e d t h a 8rd 
. i in of Augus t l . D. m i l . i in- Hied 
•a id t - ' i i i t i . i i • " - in my office, a a d h a s 
m a d s i ippiif i i i ini i for t a , deeds to la-
mie li tli'i 'iit'iluliie w i t h law. Sunt 
ci it iiii-iiti's e m b r a c e iin* fol lowing ile-
Ncriiieii p r o p e r t y , s l t a a t s d la Oa t s o l . 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o w h i 
Lo t ( 10 ) i l f i i s n of Block (381) t w o 
iiiiiitii'fii t h i r t y niie. 
Ixil 11H| ten In lllii.-L Hit. liiinili'f.l 
seventy -iv (1TB), 
I A I I N K . I I - H I I 111) lllttl T'wi-l.f (12 l 
In Itlin-k on- li i i i i i lr 'd sei'-iity-aix 
117tli. 
l.-ii tin nine, in Black two Isaa 
i l re. l l l i l r t c "in ( 3 8 1 ) . 
T h o -tii.l 1 ii• nl IM-Ilist usM--.-ltHJ a t t h e 
d a t a of i s s u a n c e of s a i d ct-r t lf lcnlcs 
111 I h e i iu ln -s of I. Mil iff us to C t t l i f 
teats No. 1 1 0 ; Mrs . C. t i . Soi i l -s IIN li. 
Ci r l H l i l l t e No. 2 1 4 ; J o h n WeltBSLBtS 
u s t o Cer t l f lc i . t e Nn. 111.'.; I lnvitl Covey 
ns to Oartlfteata Bo. 154. 
r u l e s i Hufd is-rlllli-iito shull l ie r e 
• 1. .- nif-l iic- oi- l ini : to lit iv. tax t l ' i s l -
i wi l l I s sue t h e r e o n on tin- l o t h d a y 
of . l . u . i i n i , A ,1>. l'.C'i 
I t s i : \ l . ' J . U l l \ K l t S T U K K T . 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , OHceola C o u n t y . 
I l o r i d s . Dec 11 .Inn S I , 
Flor ida , t " wit 
tn. . . i. i i - s t *- -(^"-"aP 
l u g i i s s e s - f i l u t 111. i l u t 
il 11. - "f - m i l <s I t i l l f . ' l t o 
of .s. S l a i l f f i r . I n l . - . 
sha l l Is- rtslei int',1 a, , , 
l .nla 17 sn- l M HI 
I.! »He sn I-I Inn.I I'l 
o t I 111- I s s l l -
ill t h e v 111 i l l . 
ml , , r t l f l ca te 
Slag (•• lliw. 
M i l I l l i I ' l l l l I I M I I ' l s l H t R I I K 
i n it , . ' I ' w u r t nf i '"iiiit .v J u d g e , S l u t , , o l 
..f C 
r ior lda 
I n it.-
Is C it> 
Notles I. ksri by t iv . i 
m n v . ..ti 
I n . . i n l i . r A. I ) . 1" i I 
tli<. 11 r s h l i r l ' 
r « . t i r l . m J u d g e ••! I ' r .n 
i lU e l iS r i r e '"" ' " " 
,.i i ' i i i , ,i- a , , . i - ,1 snd ti- -t si t '•' 
..nil,- t I . . . I | .n - n t it.- l i " : ' ' 
ns Adminis t ra te) nl . s a d osk 
f'.r lli-lr sppl 
Hi I m i I" r r. ' l l t l V l i IS 
U 11. i HAW I ' l i l M i 
I I , A-lui l i , 
ll ,,tt Ssceassd, 
• i sii wham I' 
t .tl, -lur -.r 
hall ii-i.i - !•• 
I III ^ . - s f III I'l 
If, for III)' limit 
Not ice of l p v l i i . i t i n n for T a x Deed 
N o i i . - i- I - ifi.v u i i . ti tha i 
Summer*, par 
i. ate \ , 
.Inn.- V I-
leiile in i . 
plication t 
cordaacs -
e l l l l i r i l 
b a a i of T a g Ccr t l f -
11 d a t e d t h e "'Hi ' l ay " f 
1023, h u s Sled vn . l c.-rt it 
. t i n c . l l l l l i l i a s l i l i l i l e l i p -
II I S , i l i -c i l l u i s - i i f i l l i n -
'villi law. Sui.I ccl'llliellte 
ihi , l l o w l a g -li-s. i Ihed p i " 
l i e r tv . - in i i i t ' s l in O s i c l i i i n u n t y . 
PJarids, t i i i v . i : Imt 2n. Block 300, s i . 
(T«-id. the - . " I Isnd belni a - - I 
a l i h e i l n . - ,.f leBuaace of said car t l f -
teat, in t h e a a a t s Of B. Lin. " In . 1 II 
l,asj -m.I . . r t l f l ca te i h a l l be r c d e e m s d 
a e c o r d l a g t.. l aw, l a x d e e d will t saoe 
t h e r e o n on t b * '-'7ili d a j "f 1'. e m b e r 
A. l l . 11124 .1. L. i>\ l i U S I IIEI I 
C le rk C i r c u i t C o u r t , Osccoui Cotrn tg , 
F l o r i d a . N o r . 27 Doe 2.", 
- i i i lii-
W a l t e r Harr la 
I I . I M I I K K 
O a s e r a l H o u s e h o l d F l i r u r e a for 
R a t h R o o m 
T I N W O R K 
N e a r 10th a n d Flor ida A r e 
U C. HAKTI.ICT. 
F a n n i n g 
Pa in t s . O i l s , and Varnlsh-as. 
R K A L E H T A T B 
Bee o r W r i t e 
W. II. MII . I .SOM 
C ' c u d 
TIIK It l i . l l I C I I T 
T h a t ' s w b s t m a k e s t h e I t n r t h mer-
ket p o p u l a r . W e k n o w b o w t o cut 
every k lml of f r e s h n ipa t s o t h a t It la i r 
pleaslt ig to t h e c u s t o m e r , a n d o u r rata i, , , . , ,i , 
of u ien t nn - d e l i c i o u s lo s e r v e . Comal, , ' , , . . i " ,„
 r, 
get t h e hea t Hint t h s m a r k e t ' 
l a x ih" il wi l l issiif l l n r 
M h d a y of J a a a a r y , A . P . 1028 
.i i. n \ » : i t s - 1 H I I i 
Clerk c i r c u i t C o u r t . Ossas fa ' o u n t y . 
F l o r l d n . 
Hi S II . l t i i l ln . k. IV iv 
D a c I I a n 1 «' 11. H 
and 
It U M I I ' . S M M t i . i | 
B a c k of P o s t o f f l c e , S t . Claud. Fla. 
H A T T O N T I L L I S 
• a O b w . M a g i u i n r e . ( i g a r s , T o b a r r o . 
I ' IMI I ' n n l s . l > u i i . K | r . 
rssrand Door Seolh of Pest -Office 
l t o i p 
N o l o , of \ p p l n a l i i i i i for T a x Demi 
Niit ln- is l i -rel iy g iven . Hint B, It 
.liiyis-, puichi iHcr of T a x Crr t l l l - ' j i tc 
No. si--, dated tha Bta day of fal] 
A D lSOtl mid T u x C e r t l l l . i i i e No s2o. 
d a t e d the Bth d a y of . Inly A. D . 1886, 
h a s lil. .1 sa id r e c t t S c a t r s in toy of-
Bag, a m i h a s nii ido app l l i i i l inn for t ax 
t l .ssis in i-sitf iii iit-1-..i•]un-'e- w'ilh l a w . 
BSM certiorates embrace ths Inllsa 
Uig prcsjsrty, siiuntixl in Ossagsla Coun-
ty, Florida, I.v wit Lot III Hlis k "A" 
S u n " ' ' - . ' . ' in C i r l i l l i ill. ' Nn - i s . m, , | 
l.nl 17 Block " A " Nar . ' i i i -ss .e in C i r l i f 
i . a l e Nn 138, t h e -a id Inn.I Is IIIR a s -
sssassd nl t h s d a t a "f I s s t m n c " of sn id 
is-r l l l lc t i tcs in Hie iv-- i f nf I n k n n w n . 
I ' n i e - s Mini c e r t l f l r a t e a a imi l i«- n 
de- 'nnsl n. . . . r i l i ng lo Ittw. lux .1. . . i 
will Is-n. ' ih . if on mi t h s — * Si I I ' lav of 
D e c e m b e r A. D. 11124. 
.1 K OVBRBTREET, 
I ' I f l k I t : . Il l l I ' o l l l l . I l - , e i , | , ' l ( i i l l l i l y . 
i'l,,n,i.i By s II. Bollock, lv c 
SKV -'7 1 if, SB, 
Noliee Of Vppl ica l i i s i for T a x IKIMI 
N f l i c - i - h i ' l f l . v c h f l l . III.II I n . k 
i>. I,,, rn | , u i , l ie-, i of T u x C e r t i f i c a t e 
s . . . M . S . d a t e d tlif ."iiii iiuy "f lHin-
i l i 1033, hus l i lcl sui.I c i , l i -
nt in, f l f u f. un l lin- tun.].' ii|.|.ii. nlii-ll 
for i u \ deed i " bsjaa in Bccordsnr* 
a nli Is a s.iitl certlBi i ts - ml 
ths following propsrty, alt dated In 
1 I-. . ..In I 'mint v. k'lnrl.lil. I" V'. It Lot 
2(i. Block : ; " . s i . I 'l,,ii,l. ill. 
iM-ing a- - , .sed i i i lbs data of tbt H 
n.in. c ,.; .ml . ei ! Hi. I ts in Iiii- inline 
of .1 B, B a r r i e r . B a l s a s sai . i ce r t l f 
letile si ial l is- r e d e e m e d I rd lng to 
l.uw. lux tl I Will i-stic l l l f l . f l l "UI 
t i le 13th liny Of .IlllUlllt'v A. D. 103ft, 
.1 L. i l V K I t S T I t l . i r i ' . 
Clerk t ' i i 'ei i i i C o u r t . O s c s o l s c m i n t y . 
Florida. By s. ii. BislltMtfc, D. 0, 
H f . I .11111. 1. . 1 . I , 11 
NOTIt K O F M I S T F . R S SA1.K 
l l l ider mill by x irlii,- nf il fnreclos-
111- .Its tee elllcri'il hy tin- .111,Ice Of the 
C i r c u i t c - . t u i nf its.s 'okn C o u n t y , 
s e i c n i e e n i i i J u d i c i a l C i r c u i t nf P lor -
Ithl, IIII Ih i ' l.'ilh day of Dccen ihe r . A. 
I*. 1U2I, in u c u s - i h r r i - l n p e n d l n g i 
Wl iii Anna Sinlll i is i ' i i i i ipl . i innnl . 
ami e l m s , ( j , 1-fiiv u n l I ' f . n l | 
t ' l ' . l , l i i s n i l ' , . , u i , . i n s l i f l u l i ' t i lH . I 
l i u t ' u e n f : | l n l w i l l o f f i - r 
r e l i t e c o l l i I l i o l i - e i l n n r 
j i l l K i s s i l e l l s f . s i l i i l i i i i t i t v . F h N 
i n i n . d u r i n g t he legal l i m i t s of sail On 
• • - iii.. 2nd tiav "f i'- st 
1038, t he fo l l owing d e s c r i b e d l o - i - d i v . 
to n i l . L o i s 1, 2, :i uinl I of Block 
333. iii'c.iriiiiiL- tn i l f o f f i c ia l Hint of 
iiu- ton n .. f s t . Cloud, t is, l o in i ' , f a 
i i . P l n r M i , .-mil s n i - w i n ba kg Ih s 
h ighes t l.l.lilfi' for cus l l . I'tii't l i u - i r 
tn pay fm ihs-il. 
| M I I / T O N 1'I.KDOF.R, 
Spec ia l M a s t e r In c i i m i , e r i 
Dec . 18 J a n . A 
N o l l r e gf A p p i ' n i l ' o n for T a x D e e d 
Nol ice i- h e r e b y given, that 1'red-
ar tek iv P a i r t e l d , p a r c h s s s r of T m 
:•• i tiii. a t a Bo, 800 d a t e d the 2nd d a y 
nf . l u l l - A D. 1MB, s a d T s i ( c i t i h . 
a t e No T8B d a t e d t h s 7ih -lay sf J r s s s 
A . D . 1890, h a s tllisi sui.i e a r i l f l ca se , 
In m i office, uiul h a s inat l f app l i ca -
t i on for tux d i c i l s t o I s s u e In ii-cortl-
l i l i n - m i l l I n n . S a i d ei- l l i l l c a l f s e m 
I . rue - i he roUowlnB . 1 - - . i iiu-ii p r o p e r t y , 
B t t aa t sd in OBraola O a a a t y , I ' l n ru i a . 
to w i t : l.-'t :t. I l l i s k (11 St Cloud , 111 
T u x Cer i i i i c i i t e No. (KK), Lot 4. Baaa* 
til s t CI ,a id . in T u x C e r l l t l c u l e No. 
7.IM T h e s a i d l aml h e i n g assi-ssisl nl 
I h e d a l e t<t BBS i s s u a n c e nt vl i ' l f - ' l l i t 
Iciites III t h e n.'inic of .1. It. S t a l l a r i l 
mi.l . l . l i n l l o h h i j i T . I ' n l f . s saW eer t l f -
ic i i i fs shu l l Iw r e d e e m e d accortzfog ss 
Inn tux . i i - , l - will l - s i i - Ihe rcon o n 
tin- i " i h i iav of J a a a a r y , A i> 188B, 
J . L . d \ E R S T R K K T . 
C l e r k C i r u i i l Cf i i r t Osceola C o u n t y , 
Florida. |K"' hWss II 
MAINR I'll N't 
A lew ••' 
Clond spent 
A l l t g a t n l laki 
I III f u l f i l , s i t, 
I f Mi l i l l - f o l k s n f 
v, ry e n j o y a b l e day 
l l t s ' BS, I'lie in- 'l '1 
d l a o p p o t n l nml 
CM 
at 
i l ag 
i e n 
i l rops i: i tin grc-eted 
g l o r i o u s F l o r i d a - n n -
the - I..11.1- u l l ' l I'.'ivt' II 
- i i l i l l n . 1' .1.1- A l l le l l i i 
spread nader the moea . lad i- ad 
I , . . m i l |. . i t i . k. • n nf 111 illl. T h o s e 
, . . . ui v. e r s kfr s a d Mrs 
R n - - . Mr i'i u i - nml d n u g h t 
l - ' . l l in l l . \ t i, i M r - l h u r l , 
i t , n n Mi u i i . l M r s , 1-nl W l t i l -
i tl in I K m , 
i i . i l . l - . M l • M n Mill W i l l i I 
1.1i.i M i - I:.I R h o d e s Althn 
c o m p s u j -MIS -mu l l goflnpared 
pre-vluns y e a r s B l l egprese f l l 
p r e v i o u s ,\-'.'it- nil i \ i i r i s M . I a tit 
tit r epea l a t any c u r l y d a l e uiul r e 
t a m e d h o m e i-efrsahsd i-.v t he o u t i n g 
a m i t h e - • ' lal I n t e r c o u r s e 
lis imt , . u r 
m n i l t - i 
, u I s , 




l . ' f l 
M i . 
the 
- v i l l i 
T i l l B I S T I I I l l M K K T I X l i 
I'll., t i l - l t ins , l ing of the T n u r t s l 
c i u i , for t in. m o n t h "f .luiiiinrv w i n 
Is. If 1,1 iii Hi-' T o i i i i s i Bu i ld ing , C i t y 
P a r k , on M.iiiday. . Imi i lary 8 th , at 
2 :.'10 p. tu T h e pl'iigt'iilii will Is- g iven 
I.v llif Mi. Iiiguli A-sof iu l i f l i . uiul 
will Is- Interesting sod breaths IBs 
a i r of t in ' n o r t h e r n p e n i n s u l a . T h e 
ll . , | | . i i i .I c . u t i - t i l ) , uiul D a n e s will he 
g i v e n l-.v . - , ic . m l r e i p i e s t ; y o u n i i i s l 
n . . | II i - s | i A l „ , \ o l Si C l o u d 
grew ii s t r i v\ 1st i if- n III I '-
llii- Btat i tin- largest aUaaafS 
ilil-e III Ilic roll • till "I SI.il, VI 
gentlenr - idornlng il.clr 
beards, and ladle, with froaea ears 
a m i iirassa n i l ' i... d e n i e d sea t s onlv 
t li..-,- i n n i n g F l o r i d a c o m p l e x i o n s , 
l e v n i l . I -I . l i n e ; l u f f s , w I l l l , 
s e a t a mi ilio s t a g e We t rus l t ha i Iln-
I n . n n C u p will nil iln- .1 ii- n i t l i 
m a r t i a l s t r a i n s MJcblntaa p r o p o s a l 
I n s e t I h e p u c e f o r n i l o t h e r u - s o c l u -
t l o l l H . C o n i c n u t m i l l s e c I l l - i l l l i t , 
11. D o imt ftirir-i t h e t ime . M o n d a y 
J a n u a r y fifth. VtaTft p. lu. Hy o n l a r 
of Com. 
A. W. H A L L , r r c i i l . - n t . 
REPORTS SAY FOURTH CALIFORNIA 
FRUIT CROP DESTROYED BY COLD 
SAN l i t X N C I S I ' l l . Dec 27. I t i - ing 
temperature, today in th- PsctBc 
eiia-l - l u t e s lii-inlglil ru in an i l s u n n 
ii, vv. ' - i n W a s h i n g t o n , s n o w In n e - l 
- r n O r s g o n 'mil r a i n in n o r t h e r n 
Ciiiiiiicniu. a iiii a i i fnr rmi 
i lu i i i i i u n s e t t l e d w e a t h W , 
su i i ze ro t e m p e r a t u r e s t h a i held 
-nu.v in e a s t e r n Was f i t ng tou lor ten 
Bays g u l f w a y tn wii i i i i f i ' w e a t h e r 
uiul s u n n fell, N i u i h w e - i f i n O r e g o n 
a u s v t - i i f . l ii.i it - I I V t i UBS w i - i n . 
mini- highways dangerous to travel 
because of the lee on the roads 
Ail of California experleuced higher 
temperature and it nn- reported Dial 
further threatened damage i pg 
had been averted. 
Cold W i n e C o n t i n u e s 
W e a t h e r r e p o r t s f rom reaas la in i l ic 
I 'm i l l - I nd i ca t ed t h a i r e a l d e n t i of 
Cul i tn r r j l a . i l i f g m i nn-l W|a-liing.l.,ii 
miiy cxiMsi w i i i u i e r t e m p r r a t u r a g 
»«ii In i. i h l r l y s l x l i nu r s Imt I h e t-.ilil 
in iv i w h i c h h a s bald t h e i'liclli s l a t e s 
for i h e pas t weak , r e s u l t i n g in t h e 
In- - of s e v e r a l l ives nml lieuvy c r o p 
t lunuigo. ci iut lni i is i n n n t i s t s d t i n -
mora lag. 
Citrus grower, of Southern Call-
fornll i SrSrS r e n d y III l ight s t a a d g s 
Inn- iii t h e i r o r i i i u r i l s t h i s m o r n i n g 
to prerenl sddltiaaal dasaaga ta Unit 
Bros! bitten crops, Tin- citrus crop 
d a m a g e to d a t a " a s , - l i i i i u t f i l a t lie-
| W , . | | .V.-.II.IKKI n m l .«! Ill I.IK HI. 
M i a m i , t'nasl Tlireiilent d 
C H l d A O O . Dee -T T i i.l,II' 
great and Baarthwasl shl-rered. i .u i lg lu 
ill t h e t l t t rd s c i f i t ' colli w i n , , n, Hi.. 
s eason n i l i l f llif BQfeSSeso frolll veil 
r a p i d l y ( eas tward w i t h i n d i c a t i o n s 
t h a i li w o u l d r e a c h t he A t l a n t i c sea 
1
 - I u i i.v tomorrow a l g a l . 
N e a r l y t h a e n t i r e c o u n t r y ton igh t 
was e x p e r i e n c i n g th,- pos t C h r i s t u m 
I " g" i n l " a nose l l i v - s i n , n l y . nl 
iii-'iigii iin- r .u ' i i i f enas i s t s t e s r 
por ted s o m e nt" t e s s p s r a t a r a s a 
I'.iiii..I by l a i n ami s u n n .unl t v, , 
r e p o r t e d t h a t a n y t h r e a t e n e d da 
I., r ropn n n - psstf. 
id Mi le W i n d S u e i i l s l l l u s t 
T h e in i i i in t h e nml , l ie w e s t e r n 
- t i n . - nml in Ihe Southwest WS, tin 
i n , , . i f i m n i o i l In- sunn- for Hi st 
p i ' i i l"ii • iltiii.v it,iic w n i l added l o 
iln- r i g o r s iif t h e ze ro t a r a p e r a t u r e a . 
K n n a s s C i ty uinl l i t i n l i y e x p e c t e d 
i l f coldeal w e a t b e r of t h a w i n t e r to-
night wl t t ) t e m p e r a t u r e s of Bee m 
ten be low aera . fTr i rago - a w t o * 
1
 iry full in zeiii ti, s u n s e t a m i 
con i n u c i i - tobogganing. WTuraonsIn 
e \ | i c . i e i i in, , coldeal t e m p e r a t u r e ..i 
t he w i n t e r w i t h M l l — a t t w i a n d 
r l l i l l l t y a n l i i l p n l l u g 12 heli iw. wh i l e 
Other p a r t - or t h a - l u t e liiiil ult Iv 
rci.flUetl l ea i l l l i g - of BXara tin.ll SO 
d e g r e e s Is 'lnw zi't'n 
T h e new cnlil n i i v e . p o m l s g on t a g 
lits'is of one iliiii hai l .iu-i d e p a r t e d , 
ail t l i i l tn t h e prnper t .v d a m a g e , less 
"f l i ie uiul I n t e r r u p t i o n of w i r e ami 
ra i l ei-oiiimiiiiii i i l ion p a s s e d I.v i h -
i i ifvi . i i is inii i nml s t . . n n - T h r e e 
i i - i i i l is w e r e i n n iimii ii .1 ii-.-, i i , i.r in 
d l r e c t l ) t " ill I.I lu Cliletigi) t o d a y , 
111'ui N o r t h e r n t r a t a s in M o n t a n a 
w e r e b e i n g d u g -mi ot m a w - d r i f t s , a 
i o n " m i l e ga l e nn L a k e kOch igan 
, i . i - i . t u i t — , , - • i „ , i i . v m u o n i i i i o i i n n 
a t t e t n p l to KH-C a id to a par fe r ry 
w h i c h is in t r o u b l e off t h - l iur l ior 
nl Ciii i i i l I I.i v . i i . M i d i . ui,,I ii , "inig 
iiiini n n - n - i ii,-1 l i n e froni n o a k s 
..r Boa t ing it.- vihi . i l inin b r a k e s nml 
B a s t e d s w a y a s be w a l k e d on It, 
T h e l -x l re iue cnlil w a s | . \ | s i l e i l In 
cf l l l i l l l le t l ir i iught. i i l nni- l o l I h e PS 
gliui tn w h i c h il h a - s p r e a d fur nl 
l eas i a n o t h e r t w e n t y - f o u r h o u r s a a d 
pss s tb ly l- 'tiger. 
(."thiini lo Keel Zn-o. 
BaTW V l l l t K , I I I - 27. ley iviniN 
frmii the iinrtliwesi wil l seed Ihe 
thermometer hen- ttawa ta ssro 
li.tiii.i m n Bight , a t i i t r i l i n g lu 
r o r a c a a t liuith- t a d a y hy .1 u inns 
Baarr , nf she local o f f i ce , nf 
n e i i l l u i - ' u i r ea l l . i i m cnlil w a r s fniui 
t h e wes t wi l l roll , , ve r New York to* 
ttiglil a m i last fnr - e v e r n l d a y s , Mr. 
Siutr aald, Hy tomorrow moralag 
ii shou ld he ten a b o v e a n d a f t e r t o u t 
iin- iiiii 'fiii ' i w i n i m i i i n t i i . i t - d r o p lo 
zero , o r even a geg r • t w o be low, 
ii n a - p r e d i c t e d , 
Mr. B e a n ssM no r e l l e i h u m t h a 
zi in w e a t b e r w a i l ike ly s a t l l tl mi 
n f l l - 'M M c . k . w iif ii n g i n , l i i u l r i s e 
iii temperstnre uiighi he eapi, i.,i 
LYCEUM T O r i i i > v i i » i . 
AMI'SF.MKNT F O R S I t K l l II 
F o r n e a r l y t w e n l v \ e n r s Tohr- B. 
"-till '. ' . laiuiiUkl i l l " . . . . . .il.iilnr, hus ii,. 
vo t ed iiiius.. |f in t i . , . Lyceum and 
Clm-ltiiilipia. P u r l i n . l l i i„ t ime lie has 
tiiii'ii o v e r .-i.f.isi e n a a g e m a n t i a s d l a s 
f i iniet l nn envlnl i le r e e e r d of i i t i t leve 
m e n t n o t only t h r o u g h Inn sp lendid 
Brt lgtry, lint glao b e c a u s e of hie sei-e-
est nit l.in.'nt t c Iln- ideals nf ll 
two g rea t Ins t l tu t let 
Mr. Jtuito prsaaata his rharaetssa in 
niiike up , pencllliiH' In full view of 





T r a i n s l l eg in Mov ing 
( i R B A T i ' A l . l . S . Mont . rV , 27 A 
b l o c k a d e .of t r a i n s on t he i n t i n Iim 
nt t a s U r e a l N o r t h e r n , lawween i ui 
liiiil. uinl E s s e s , I'Vir ih , . Rockies w a s 
broken today s a d t r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l 
r u i n s b e g s n awrriag a f t e r a 48-bnur 
i i i u p b e c a u s s "f s n o w d r i f t s . T h e 
b l o c k a d e w a s r a i s ed w i t h r o t a r y a a a n 
p t e w i C u t s d r i f t e d i - feel in d e p t h 
" I T " linn-.! t h r o u g h . 
Florida has mere asacnasl than any 
•illier stabs, "Hit mora Kcn-Kirta uiul 
greater access i" ihe srorid t.- wafor 
Hutu tiny SthSC state. Sir WillKr 
Raleigh mi.,' -ni'i titut ihe country In 
t-.'iiiutmiil ol Ihe - c i h a d c i n u n u i u l of 
the woi i t l . l ' h . r i ' i a h u r b o r s a r e f ree 
f rom iln- i l i s t i i i i i i f i ; - of co ld w i n d s , 
l i e and s n o w in w i n t e r . 
T m n p u W u t e r s u p p l y s y s t e m to 
in-t i i l l is l in Suii-et P a r k ui l i l i t ion. 
be 
l . a i l i f - v i i l e I 'ii 'f soliil f i i r loa i l s of 
t l l f k - y s - h i p p e d fr-un n e s l e r n s- ' i t inri 
iif Ai i -chua isniut.v d u r i n g past i r a s k , 
JOHN B. RATTO (TOP) AND A. 
GROUP OF HATTO CHARAC-
TER!* 
story t i ie whi le , l e n c l l i n g f inished, 
h e t u r n s to t h e ta ' jn- mi r ro r , ud ju s tg 
kf, • 1. n n d fsei-c • i-ont to s u r p r i s e 
I i s i n i i i - i i , e W i l l i 
• liariit let- d ts tbsc 
speech i nd aut ion , 
a l l ly a l l hi* o w n . 
Mr. I t n l t o ' s p r o t 
a n d a c t i o n w i t h 
T'liey c o n s i s t of t 
e a c c u r a c y nf a 
in a p p e u r u n c e , 
ud w i th a p e r s o n -
i are full of l i fe 
u d u l l i i i n . n c i i U 
' - p e , of c h u r a c -
t e r s one m e a t s ln I r r y d a y l i fe o r o t 
n o t e d m e n p a s t and p r e s e n t . 
Wil l a p n e a s a n d e r t h e a u s p i c e s of 
the Woi i tnn ' s i m p r o v e m e n t ch i l i , t l u t -
to he ullll'iUIieeil l l l ler . 
lam m wiT«?&mwjfl\7aMauaysi^^ a 
NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING 
By Frank K. Anderson 
O f tin.- primai-v forms o f iitlvti'tisinir, nowsjiiipcr ami BlAgs^atrt, 
newspaper Bdvertisinj; undoubtedly is deserving of first oontddtfits-
tiiin. I'l.H'ticMlly till of the people of the United States may IH' 
reached through tiie cosWnns of its newspapers. Only a relatively 
small percentage of the population may be reached through mafjB>-
cines. \\"liilc there ta naturally sorae duplication in newspapet lircu-
ltitioiis. it is generally cDrvtceded thai there is a very great deal of 
tlnplii.itiiiii in magaiine cnvulatiotis. A certain peactamttige of 
Aiiicrii.iii fanuliea may be rjnssrd u iiiagsttme ttttkgn. This is a 
somewhat limited class, Imt it Becounta for prai'tivally the whole of ...-niso-.^  
c i through liN 
the Circulation Of OUT leadillir Illltii'llal PubUcationBi sanla, suloen-keepers, 
1
 uiul Jail l i ln l s . Mr . I l y n d -
,'it- niily liis-n in t h i s i s m n t r y u 
# m s ' k - . hut baa u l r i i i i ly p roved 
his capacity. The following is taken 
f rom tin nceoi int of a n-ei-uc Mis 
s I , i n : - -
"Mr . ll.v minimi is u m a n cu l led of 
Ood to In- mi r i i i n s j n l l s l ll-- i u 
W e l s l i i u i l i l W i t h n i l t h e l i r e u i u l h u m o r 
uiul p a t h o s n n d i l s l t in t h u l lifliniu-
tn h i s urn ion. i l l s p r e a c h i n g is 
e loquen t s a d p e r s u a s i v e , l i e g a l a s 
a m i ho ld - I h - i >',-iitlull of h i . h e a r e r s 
fr beginning Is -ml. in- ssrssoaa 
r e a c h t h e h e a r t , s l l r ih , ponAcieace 
ami e a p t a r e t h s will . I B s Rvange i l s l 
is a u'no-i Bgh te r a n d k a e w a b a a i -
rally the priivliiK forces of II Iitirtii 
i sb 
- n r l y 
lo IM' 
t lrst held 
ml per iod , 
il In Inst 
l . ' i i l l l mee t -
v iu i ien on ly uni t 
i i l n l r Mill l ead 
l i on is e x t e n d e d 
s i n g t o jo in thi-
ii i - w e e k s . 
PXtrilct frnlll ll M a s 
. -
W l i n p r c e s l u i i innile l.\ 
' . ' in i ' l ly n f t e r his u r 
1- Kllei e s s [HI- f i l l 
h i - m i r k nt I i c 
the It. v M iiti-ii-l 
I nf i i m i Dllege 
w i u f - , , , s • • ' ' i l l s , I I - o i i m - s p u n 
in bear npoa ih iaaay satll the day 
is araa, WS fcars spekea of the di 
I , , I i-f-iills uf thf i f v i v n l . I,nl Hi. 
l e s i i i i - 11ml ctiiiiiiii IH- n u m b e r e d or 
tabulated See srsa grsatsr n i- sat 
loo nun li to sav tha i tin- Ufa of l b s 
l I ' l . l l t l n t l f . l o n | - , | S , . K l g h t l 
J 
PAGE t- l i . l l l ' T H E ST . C I . O U D T R I B U N E . ST . C L O i r p , FLOW I DA 
T i l l KISIIAV. . I I M I l l l I. 1888 
• . » 
MKTIIOIHST KIMS' OIMI. ( III K l H 
Ivor (j. liMiiiiiinii. iv i ' . Minister. 
our Blogsa: "A I'riouillj ttiiii'.li in 
-"ll.v Cily." 
Tl". - • ' ' 
nil: I..- resumed mi Sunday i»* - - ' . . 
Su. rum nl Of the I.«'i'.'- Sui'is i iv ill 
he ii.iniiiiM.-ii-il during tha taoralag 
service, la ths evening Sss sssss. 
win im f ii ii SBSSBaa) aanaraarlats to 
iin. occasion, IBs anliji". i will be 
'••.', , l „ ., I,, V l - r . l . -
Thr 'ill- nil.iiK-i- a t the Sun.my 
Beaeol coatlaaas ta gr.iw the average 
art.'iiil.iiii .• belag Basal tsi asses than 
at (bis BfSseP I'i"-' rf.-ir Sfe ».en 
the rtgai kaxd S( li-iii lifi'-i uiul Sss 
right kiln! Sf .'lasses In suit 'nil -^.r: -
Hnii iivinini"ns" ,,r aasejlsi if pas ;ir,-
not la il'.- hats, a t atsaadlag saxasavy 
Bcaool i-.-uin iiif Haa fees bg esss-
iug urxl Niindni. 
Tho regalar Oaeir will ga I.I Devee-
perl on l-'riiiny svselag of tats arses. 
le raider Iln- c.nnlnt.i "Tin- avBBgac 
1'riiH.,.," All saaxassrs of DM (Jaalr 
•hoau i.. .MI iismi HI d i e p. in. :-t 
ih.- asaes of the CBarrh so thai srs 
ralgbi leave Is, i |*adj al 8:80 saafp 
Transportation will I-- fasaished for 
nil those win. i i i taking nan . 
Tli,- ,.v. rj nieuther i n n v n - i'..r the 
Blgl t .llllj U'lll'lflfllff- Mill Is 
i m . l i . 
The Pastor w i l l begin n series •.'' 
•I tli-- Beesnd 
'i l l l l i Tl.. 
. I I ' V 
- l l l l l i 1" I' 
• f I l l l t l f N C VV l i t ' ' 
BAPTIST (IHI9III NOTBS 
Earl v ill In- tin- ifi ,I , i 
for -ii. IV Y r ; 
• IIIV iv , . , . , , , . - l .ill.. Baptist Church 
• n i- U . 
-1 want Adts(- w ' M \Wff lWnf1l i^ 
i I.I; SAO; . I . I : 
POH. BALI Oenls" Da/toe, ail 
IIIKI l.ililios' I'lljtull Wll . -1 , $15. or 
li.illi f.-r J'.'.l. I>II ill- | iluy :il P a l i s ' 
I'leaalag sssl Pieeabag Shop or aes 
Prank B. Paltpett. 
. Miii.M.i: I'I.ANTS ready for Im-
iiifii.iii' pluming. Bsaanlrs Tribune 
hastaaaa ettVs nr t**saat a 81.75 
per i 088 rtaBI hats al tateae, in tf 
liRAPKPIiriT. ORAXliKS, AJtTJ 
T A M I K I U S K S FOR SAI.I: Applj 
ill 811 USjlBBBfl Av i i i l f . Mr.. Ainu; 
St. lli'i'inniii. I'i l i ' 
FOR SAl . l : Cult Cnrl'iiU' l ighting 
p l e a t BsssaasMa inquire Bai-
ley's lu'iHi'iy. ."i l f 
Her. Ai . i i ' . i iy have if 
. . ntly lusts 
. ' ' ' .u. r i v e 
'1'iin. \ . iiirfi. . nr u.i,ii., ael anil havi 
been entertaining their maav frle.nl 
v i l l i aurae 8iu- programs daring tin 
esaaing hoaas. Over thirty BTaHan.1 
h a v e alrfnily been h,-;,nt from iiniii.l 
lag iv... fees , Culifurniu. two from 
Cuba and a miiula-r of alal laaa from 
TI-XHS. Illinois, Missouri. Iowa, 
Peaaajrlvaala. New Yi.rk and in fn.i 
ansa ..f ihf ueilhsas atstsa. Tin- pgv> 
iniiii BSB BS hSSfSI ilearly all over 
ii... lu.u-f uinl axsaf "f th">f after 
aearias she ptagraai dale* Ural it is 
sal set ths, hare sSe, li-iiii.il 
T l i f Anneal Ba-laeas I feer in i Dl 
th Baa* -: ( i n i n li w i l l Is- aaal Band 
M'-llil'iy fifiiilit;. BS kail Is 
iinimimn, meeting fv.iv rneasbec si 
- poaaibls Sj n queassd i" he 
11.in nf offif. r- f..i 
in- snenlng rear iviii lake piareBVii 
- his tins-, nl-., any otaev btadiHsa* 
ilia! limy i-oin.- Before llu- church. 
PT. i.i K;: ... IM >•. u. i n IPKL 
. l u l l •.'n.! tuAs 
4th, lfgJO. 
C i i i i l i i n i i i f i , S f l . i , I ' Ill .11. A. M 
ir..in .'.v. I'.iiiu :: i f i . . . Brlag 
forth tin- speag, lad stop las sfaj 
WM WB8TOVEH 
I'KKMIMKKIAN ( I I I K l ' l l SKRV 
ICKS 
l'roi;r;iiii far (lie Week 
.>il'i-iny Siil..Kll, | 0 
Morning Wo*akipi lu:4.r». 
Chrlstlaa Kudesror, ••• 
Svenlng Senice, l:SO. 
Prayer ISeetlag, w. iini..-iiny. 7iio. 
-lanu— V (iillaii. I'a-4ur 
sjSaUaa, ta>, axsat sf BassasBj Sehool 
Tho . Weattalaleter Ai.l will 
iifi-i its tegalar seaabataataly Bssst-
in^ this wees ni ih. aasss of Mrs. 
Joan s.'iii.i viiio, tun M.I n v. IHI... I M 
TIH-IIH.V IV M 
A brief Petrlottc asxfrlcs .-ill pa • 
of Sninl iv Scli.tfl progfram 
suiiiin.v Janusrj n th in obaarrstlon 
Day. 
Sacraraeal <.f tas Lorcl ' i Sap-
is-r win i-i otaanrrsd sacorvllag i" iin-
n gnlar a bedale . l i i i i i inry 11 ; l i . 
M K I K K IIH HUH KIKIIJIKK.-
M H I ' I M i 
NOTICE i- i i f i i ' .y given thai iin-
annual i ting sf l a s 
of T U BT. c i . d l i i I I U I . I I I M ; 
I I I M I ' A . W will be held in ess Pee-
i !. - I'.nik BalMlag al 1 0 * 8 e*i i.,, I 
A M vioii'i.iv .inin, ii v 5th, r.u" 
I BJBD B K I : N . M : \ 
S f'.v A. ' l i ' . ..^ 
Uny ..! 
Mattes of lppliratiiHi far T a \ Deed 
Motive i horH'.v a ivea , thai s H. 
W i n . leg l i ' « i i-f 'I'ni Cf i t i l in i l f 
i v . , nl. John t i .1 il,,- 2nt 
( i ( i r Thom . IS. 
( r u m . M'm 
Cransron. Mr, B II. 
('ass. Mr«. Ir*'n. 
(hllilorr.. John VV 
POR SAI.K A Inrgi- lot BBBtlaft Mis-
sfiui arsaae ami Kl-'vonth Si H,.\ 
II;'.II ,->itf. 
POD BAI r Orapefrult. Orsageg, 
snd Tsageetnes and planta, J, w 
Smith, Ky. Are. mil Ita st. 13 tl 
FOR SMI— l.ake front Bate, TB8 
araaert) that «ill inrreass in mine. 
-. W. IMIUIK.R. 11 It 
li IR SAI.K—Nl igal iw, srell 
iiti'iii-lif.1. Close in. all 
. i l l A .1 : : Ufa and 
l in .• U - i f 
FOB BAI 1' \ 
10X1 1..I.1 Conpe u-.ks nii.i rttnai 
ll , . lol. i.-.'.f 
r u n SALE "iiv asad tracts, nml 
iii>k A i laspe, ttaaklB Saius Mo-
tor c> :T '.L 
IIII.MK FOR SAI.I: Bay of oarage*, 
siiii- , "liiinissi.'ti ." Uooms nifoly 
fnrnisln',1. on r.'unii. Ave. To ho sold 
at stirriiioo. Kii.(iiii-o ."ii Psaaa sss 
lu roar. 1- Hi-
RIMIM.S TOR RKNT 
ROOD l int RKNT In BKsJera homo. 
adjolnlns beta, for laajsttssaaa STsly 
Apply 210 Oil 's HV.'UIIO, lioiwi'fii 11tli 
.unl ISt*. - i n - . ' - 15 - ! 
F O R RKNT Large ruastartabls raonsi 
Kontii. ky and lOtfe. Mnllott. 17 :U|. 
POB i tKNT I'.'iir rooms iinfitrnishod 
in I'fkiiiiiii Balatlag. Apply ff, v.. 
Klag, 17- M 
SaSWiSIIIIISWIII 
i t '" 'M W i i BOARD for MM- or Ihroo. 
Reasonable. (km H a s s u o h t u e t t , 
l o i m r .".tli i treet . l.VStp 
WE « A M HiillK «i; : 
.. :..^'"iii"... wan horse snd toola, 
Roadtfer -V; Mum. 7ih and Kentnckj 
• iv . nil.- Si. Cloud, bin I'i-lip 
POR BALE Cheap any reasoasbls 
cask sffSr takes i Purnlalaal ;i 
ns artage. - Bsat front lets, ssat 
•aasrols. Esar walk t-- bssslaaasi 'li^ 
I rift, nvs for r.-nt. Tor a tut renin set 
..WIST. P. IV BoS I s i l l t f 
I,.'i m J E R 8 E I c o w Milking for 
BsAv, 'lif.-ij'. AN" pun- bread Loix-
li'irns uxyiag nii'i "x -.ii- ^ Maaeosj 
Link-. Cor. 18 sad California Asa, 
UKXp 
Knit SALE -rfhwpori Ainrtaaaag 
liou-f. :'. S-roots spsitusenis, :: 2-
i....ni BpsrtBaeata ..n.I '- single roouie, 
Kii.iiin. Isiili nii.i liviini roosa. 
A|i|.l.. Mr- c s K: S k m \- v pel • 
111 -.ip 
ROOMS VXD BOARD Corner 14th 
• 'iiio avenue, No, ".nl i i 
Douglas 11 Brp 
OOMRADEB 1 have « I i 
Wood yard bstsreea Sth and Bth 
en Delaware nve. Call or addresi 
I' iv Boa .;i7 ll v. Bettlogi r. IS-tf 
i i :v \K 1! AI>KY. experionood a'.it. 
nvf ' . l , • , „ ' . . > • ' " •' • '- ' " \ ^..i. 
hour. Any olhor kind of work rea 
aaaabte. -HXl So, Kla. Ave. 
A MESSAGE! 
From the Businessmen 
of St. Cloud 
to YOU 
l'AKMIM. I \ I LORIDA. klii.w how 
it is done by reading The Kurmor 
and sioiknuiii, publiahod nr Jsckaon-
vin... s.iiii |Jjg in stamps for a IJarss 
asaatns Mai sabserlption. Tfearly rato. 
"ss-: three yours. *.10U. 
WANTED 
WAVTKI' l'ositU-n as boUBKSxSaaBBr 
Experlem-ed srlth i.-.i.sl refefSaarsa. 
Ida i' l-fikiii-. 'JIN inin"- avenue 
l t i - i tp 
WAVTEvD- Poor oleVfhshtoneil wood 
kitiliin ibnlrs. Addresi Box I-'-'. City 
16-? 
A I T O SERVICE 
P U f i r J C Q 9 for Auto Service 
m U l l C OC ( n m l Can any 
lime, lyiynlirre, A. li. Di-mruon, SI. 
Cloud. 
1(1(1 I.AIK Ki l l LAST WEEK 
i.i.i. . i'. Hnuor w i- . ailed to 111' 
lioliif of l i ' l . i ' Will'.uii Muliii at 
I lei _i • t.. p'T-
f.um tl moiiy. 
Mi Fsoj.: Eogeni U id - i aSd Mis , 
Haxj bUlle Mniiii a-ere be o o n i n n i 
lag Bsriiea, in sj.i'. rat the very nn-
i .u. . i . i i . l . w . u h e r there waa a largo 
i iuinisr of relatives und friends 
ifnfhorisl t" wltneaa rh- .-er.'iin.ny. 
ngratnlat lona w m axpreaaed 
nn.! tlif i-.-freshmollis 
njiiyad l...ng may 
l i a r t y 
l.y all pr.'-i'iit 
arete greatly 
SJSass yonng people li-.- and mn h 
bappineai and proaperltj be enjoyed 
l.y t l i f l n . 
I OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE 
CASH SALES 
Item No. *fi. .1 I ..a-.,, hou.o naragi-
nell furnislinl ...$'.'800 
iti-iu No. .'". I l^it-, .' ntoases 
. . on 1011. St. $'00(l 
Ilea, No. IX. :i l^sts, n K,»MH 
House $2i00 
l l . i n No. *9. :i laits. I ' Booui 
Him-.- „ JifHMI 
i i . in \ o . :i«. i . P H U T i s i i Md. n . 830. 
Ill-Ill Ni l . : l l , .' I ^ l l s r lo - t - in . 
House li ir nMi. i l S.T'O* 
H i m No. 88, I l is--. I Kooin 
II..ii-.- fiirtii-ii«-il $1880 
I laass a l so several g iss l ha- gey**. 
I.II.Unl inn \ I.VI al reapoinuhlo priros i 
that mi'.'lit interest )»HI. a lso BSeaeSg*. 
Lake Front l-.i 
BaSBj N». i . i i i aeres JeS.Bd 
Item No. H. J IAA* 188.80 
l l rm No. 9, '-' lots ( i l o s e in) _. :ioo.0ii 
Item Nu. In, I I nt ".nn" 
Item No. II , I lots wi th fn i i t iiO.OO 
trm No. U , 3 Aerea . 10.00 
Itt-m No. UL Z~> arres, :( in yoiuig 
gro io on l. iki- F r o n t : bouse, h a m , 
ele. 81.188 SB 
Iti-iu No. II, I room house, furnished. 
SS.fftft 
H i m No. 13, '.' gnad lots rlose in $100. 
Item .No. 16, Store and I . , ! - . -i; iiiniHi 
Item No. 17, t bits well liprated. » !IMI, 
For Sale 
THE BEST BUILT HOUSE 
IN ST. CLOUD 
MODERN HOME, EAST FRONT, 
I'ARTLV FT RNISIIED, SIX ROOMS, 
HATH. IpaVBSfl POKCIIES, < LOS 
i n s , RIK1M FOR (,ARA(.K. 9 HEAR 
INO C I T R I S FBl ' IT TREES, FINE 
1.(11 \TION, 2 HUM KS FROM 
DEPOT, 3 HI..K n IROM P. O. 
TENN. H E . AND EK.IITII ST. 
SEE 
P. ROTHROCK 
i i ir l in . .I.'hn B. 
( h i i n n . Ilr I I» 
l Million. Mr- IHilt. 
I hiinn. Mrs. A. It. 
( i n r k . Mrs Nettie 
i '• i leman, Mr-. I N. 
( 'ui , Mrs. li' .rii 
l ..j.|w-, k. Mr- M .1. 
I int isson. M11 I. 11 
Currioi'. Mr- F 
( ' ' - . [per . M l - M. A 
l . . v v ^ ' i r . M i s . L M . 
I i n n - . n . M r - . M. II 
l ' . . n l , s. M r - U r n s 
i i i i i i i n l n g M >, i i 
. I . - M r s 11 
i M l l l i t 
i . . i im-. John It 
Cr.iff Mrs 
• 
Olsrk, ' ' « 
f T u x Cert if 
'-•- dated 
i l a t l i i .
 l i a , 
(Vorg-'. . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ 
i.r'.v.'S Mr- " n n No. IH, Lot 73x100 ex tra well 
i. , , . r l, in,, Misorated on 10th St. tl.iMSi.ini. 
Criswi.i.i Mr- 1 V>. 1», The best bargain I have 
'os lwi i i . Una i'. gf** 3 room house and lots of 
i,...Iwin I.... i n n ie*t desirably lorated li.OOO, 
O e f t MiSs Knll.li-oii 
(Istliff . Mrs M • 
(luff, Mr- .1 
rjoodrleh, Mr-. M, A. 
Ooararta, w it. 
Oeaeford, ll K. 
(Jriffin, Win. 
( i l l f f , -III 111, N 
(.. Igar, i !•: 
Goldlng, l*r. I'orey 
I l l .1.1 I.e., S/. 
iileiui. aars I r 
Csnlr i f l i . Mr- l.iHu 
'. lasrolrl 11. \i •• 
Urtsjsry, Mra, Ninny 
Mi S I 
.. i w i : 
I 
1 Lot: fruit trees »lilfl 
Isat IOOXI.'PO < .(HI 
ol 100x150 M.ISI 
, ft Frontage in 
I.i, S3i»0 





l a t h , ' 
l . u l i . l i . 
I . lhl .v 
l . oo . W 
Lesr, > 
l . , f k . v 
In-w i s , 
111 
land 
I ..in.. (Usui, Florida 
' " ' I> I'ROI'I RTV 
REALTY 
FOR SALE 
A most lieittitiful home in a 
ilcsiruhle re»iih;iitinl section 
with modern conveniences. 
Four rooms on lirst floor anil 
one lnr>*e room up stairs con-
t.iiniiitf four sleeping com-
partments and four closets. 
Until room with cold and hot 
runniiiK water. Laundry, 
electric light, firrpliicce and 
large front porch. Frui ts of 
all kinds. Lot 75 bv ISS On* 
block southeast of City Park 
and Tourists ' Club House. 
Must be seen to lie appreci-
ated. Write or Cull on 
MRS F. E. PHILPOTT 
223 North Illinois Avenue. 
N E X T T f K S D . W , . I . W I A U Y C T i l l ' , VO'I KKS O F 
ST. CLOUD w i l l HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY <>F BE/ 
CIDING w n u n WAN THE S C A I . K S O F JUSTICE 
w i l l . S W I N G W ' I I F.N T H E Y V O T E ON T H E M A T T F U 
O F A D O P T I N G T H F F K O i 0.*xFi) 
Charter Amendment 
AND SELECTING THREE CITY COMMISSIONERS ON 
THF, COMMISSION-MANAGER FORM GOVERNMENT, 
WHETHER THE SCAI.F.s WII.I. SWING TO THF, 
BRIGHT SIDE OF BUSINESS PROSPERITY ANT) GEN* 
I HAI. PROGRESS FOR T H F CITY OH TO THF. BLACK 
SIDE OF OLD-FASHIONED POLITICAL GOVERN 
MINT. CAN ONLY BE DECIDED HY VIII II VOTE. 
THERE ARE BIGHT MEM NOMINAED Foil 
THREE PLACES AS COMMISSIONERS, AND OUT OF 
THAT' BIGHT THF TAXPAYERS HAVE AN OP-
PORTUNITY OF SECURING THREE MEN OF BUSI-
NESS EXPERIENCE THAT CAN GIVE ST. CLOUD A 
GOVERNMENT T H A I w i l l , F I T OUR C I T Y IN THE 
i LASS WITH QTHEB PROGRESSIVE CITIES. 
THIS PROPOSED CHARTER HAS BEEN PUR. 
LISHED FOB SEVERAL WEEKS; IT HAS BEER EN-
DORSED MY THF CHAMRER OF COMMERCE] IT HAS 
BEEN ENDORSED MY A M A S S MEETING, AND IT 
\ o w REMAINS FOR TIIF. VOTERS To COME O I T 
rUBSDAY AND IMT THEIR FINAL APPROVAL TO 
THF PROPOSED CHANGE, ANT) AT THF, SAME T'l.MF 
SELECT T H R E E GOOD MEN TO HANOI. F THE CITY'S 
BUSINESS. 
IF VOL IIAVFNT HFAI) THIS PROPOSED 
CHANGE LN CHARTER Do s o N O W , H U T DON'T 
FAIL TO COME OCT AND VOTE. 
Members Chamber of Commerce 
[Mwmmmmmwwsua 
